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L. HARPER, Editor and Propritor.J

A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS A.J.~D SCIENCES, EDVCATION, THE MARKETS, ~c.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1875.

VOLUME XXXVIII.
'rB.AVE:r.ll.l\'S G'O'IDE,

USEFUL INFORlU.-1.TION.

--o--

....

Ciave!and, bft. Vernon &Golmnbns R.R.
TIME TABLE.

- -:. .:. . -·~·=GOIKG
=======
-- .
E.\S'l'.

-- ----~-~--..~---'
--'~--- -----..---~---~-"
OHUROH DIRECTORY.

Christian Cltun;h, VineStrcet,hetwecuGe.y
a.nd McKensie. Services every Sabbath nt 10!
o'clock A. 1I. and 7¼ o'clock P. M. Sabbath
3chool ai 9 o'clockA.ll.-Rev.J. II . GARVIN.
Evangelical L1ltheran Ohurch 1 SaI!due:ky St.

,ve

THE BACHELORS OF MT. VERNON.

,; rAT10:ss .. 1Cr. Ex.I Ace's. IL. :F&T.!L. FRT. -Rev. G.eo. Z. CocH>;L.
CHAPTER FIRST.
P1·tsbyterian 01,,wrch, corner Gay nut1 ChcetCincinnati! 7.00AM ! !.20AM! ...... ...... 1....... ... .
uutstreets.-Rev. - - • - Running o,cr in our minds, not long
Oolumlrns.•l~.00 "
~.30P'1
Methodist Episcopal Church 1 corner Gaptnd
·
Contreb'g .. l.l4Plol 7.48 " ............ 6,30" Chestnut streets.-Rev. L. ARN
EI:.
t h e 1ist of our ma.lo ac'luaintances,
11nce
Mt. Lib'ty. 1.26 " 8.02 " ............ fJ.57 u
Protcata;1t Epificopal Ghurcli, corner Gay and
Mt. Yer'n .. 1.48" 8.24" 6.56 11 6.30 1 '
we
were
struck with the fnct that B very
IIigh strcets.-Rev. \VM. 'l'I10MPSON.
Gambier ... 2.0:) "~ 8.41 " 7.26AM,• ........... .
large
rnlio
were bachelors. We asked our•
First
.Alelhodist
0/mrch,
Mulberry
street
lfown.nl ... , 2.13 11 8.53" 7.46 '' .......... .. between Sugar and Hamtramic.-Rcv. DAVID
.
sel,eo, why is this thna. Is it certainly not
Dn.nville... 2.14 " 9.06 " 8.03 11 .......... .. TRU:llAX.
Ot1.nu........ 2.36 " 9.22 " 8.35 41 ........... .
Catholic Ciutrch, corner High nnd ~IcKen- "'departure from the waya and customs of
UillersL'g. 3.33 " ............ 10.19 " ..... ...... . zic.-Rev . JULIUS BRENT,
our ancestors-a direct violation of that
Orrville.... 14.33 "1
········· ... 12.10 " .... ....... .
Baptist Church, Vine street, bch~een MulAkNn....
5.40 11 •••••••••••• 4.0S ! 1 ........... . beny and Mcchnnic.-Rev. A. J. ,v1A"NT.
1criptural injunction, "Mu.llllply," &c ?IIn,l:1ou.... 6.~7 " .. -......... 5.5:? 11 ... ........ .
Congregational Church 1 1fa.in strcct.-Rev, Without instituting an inquiry into tho re•
Clcv-elatid. 7.~:; " ................................... [l!A C. llILL~tA!{.
.
mote and complex causea which mo.y have
United Presbyterian, Ohu.reh, corner Mn.in been operating in bringing about the presGOING WES'f.
.
-----·------------- ti.uU Sugar street~. - - - ent deplorable •tate of affairs; without ev.
STAT10Ns.1co,E:<.1 Acc'N. !L. FRT.1 L, FRT.
SOCIETY J:Vl:EIIITI:NGS,
attempting a hypothetical statement of
en
Qlevelantl .. \V.20AM\ ........... 1... ......... 1....... , ... .
whae circnmstanc011 and influences haYe
Hutlson.... 9.4-1 " .. .......... 8.58A.M ........... .
J.IIASONJC,
Akrou ... ., 10.;!0
10.45 " ........... .
MT, ZION LODGE, No. 9, meets nt1IR~onic been and are still operating so effectively
Orrville .... 11.55 " ............ 2.15PM ........... . Hnll, Yine street, the first I1'ridn.y evening of
in proven ting marri&ge1 in thia day-,ve
Millersh'g 1.00P)l ............ 4.10 •• .......... . ·a.ch month.
Gauu........ !,LOS 11 6.44AM 6.34 " ........... .
CLI:XTO:S CllAPTEil 1 Ko. 20 1 ru~cts at:Mnson• will only attempt to "stir op tho pure
l.)a.uville... 2.24 " 6 . .59 " 6.5i 11 .......... .. ic llnll, the fir.st Monday cveuingaftcrtbe first minds of our bachelor friends by way of
Howard .... •2.10 u \ 7.12 11 7.2{) 11 . . . . ...... . Fritlay of eoch month.
Oif(nbier ... 2.:51 " 7.24 11 7.43 " .......... .
CLINTO~ COM.MAN DERY No.l'.i, mcetsatMit• remembrance" to the unoaturnl, selfi•h,
Mt. Ver'u .. 3.0G II i ..40" 1'.13 11 6.0iAl\! <onic Hall, the •econd Friday eycuing ofoach cowardly and foolish conduct they are in11
Mt. LiU'ty. a,:n ,, 8.05
............ 6.47"
ruonth.
, dulging, In allowing the better part of their
Ceutreb'g.. 3.45 " 8.19 ' 1 .. .......... 7.13 ''
11
11
lfres to bo wasted in misclirected and min
C.olumbus. 5.15
10.05 u
10.05
I. O. O. t,'ELLOlnll.
()ineinuati! ........... ] Z.50 u 1 ............ 1.......... .
MOUNT ZIO:< LODGE No. 20, meet, in Hall allcmpt1 &fter happiness.
'f o. 1. Kremlin, on ,vedncs<lay evenin£:!!.
You all lrn.ow, every one of you, that ruu
G. A. JONES, Sup't.
Qii.INDARO LODGE No. 316, meets in Hall
,ver ''ln.rner Miller'E1Stort11. ·fuesda;- e,·enings. ue acting unmanly, by shrinking from
l';tsl.mrgh, t;ln, 4: .-.r. Louis U, U .
Ko1.:os1~O ENCAMP::,IRNT rueebtn Hall N 0.
embr&cing and assuming the rcoponslbiliConde~secl 11·me Ca,·d.-Pitt,burgh &: Lit/I, t. Kremlin, tlie 2ll anU 4th Fr.illny e,·et!ing of
tiee nature and ,ociety demand of you.,aeh month.
il[bimi Division. 1Yov. 30, 1874.
Reflect a moment: you bald, bullet-headKnfi;Js
Is
of'
l'yLhiali.
SrATIONs! No.2, I No.4. I No. 6.1No.ll
Timon Lodge No. 45, K. of P., meets at ed old hnchelon, and see what yon are do·
Pitt,hurg.. 2.00PM ............ 1.60,UI 7.50AM luindnro Hall, on Thursday evenings.
ing I H,,w many womanly hearts are now
Drosden J. , 9.08 " ............ 7.23 ° 1.21PA1
crisped
by despair, that ehould be bound·
Newark .... ! .......... ..
lmpr1>vt>d Order of" lled Ueu:Columbus.,1 1!!.00st 5.00AM 10.05 " 3.40"
The Mohican Tribe No. 69, of the I. O. R. ing with joy I How many eye3 are dull
11
London .... 1.05AM 6.00
11.06 " 4.34"
M., meets every Mondny evening, in th e old from looking into the depth• of despair,
Xenia ...... 2.20 "
7.10 11 12.15PM 5.35"
!Iasonic Holl.
Morrow.... 3.40 " 8.28 ° 1.23 " 6.a7
which 1hould be showering light and ten·
Ciuoinnati 5.15 41 10.30 " 2.50 ° 8.00 11
I. 0, G, 'I',
dernes1 and love on their lords aud chil·.
Xeuin....... ............ i .20 " l ?..20 11 5.45"
Kokosing L odge, No. 593 mccti in II all No.
Jren In happy homes; nod all on account
Dayton.. ... .. .......... 8.10 ' 1 1.15 u [ G.15PM '.L Kremlin, on Friday evenings.
Richmond ... :..... ... 10.00 " 3.20 " ......... ..
or your selfish persiet.cnce in living alone.
Inclianap's ............ 1.30PM 6,30 " ......... . ..
li.l\'OX COUN'l'Y »'lRECTOUY
liu,t this ever be? Mu,t this state of
'r P..U NS GOING EAST.
things go on without cea.ing until lhe
COUNTY OFFICERS.
sr ...-rwss.1 No.I. I No.3. I No.5. INo.7.
world i1 depopulated-robbed of it, natuIndiana.p's ........................ 9.36AM ........... . · CumM01i Pleas Judge .....JOHN ADAMS.
ral and rightful inheritance of lidngsouls;
R iehmond
............ 12.,10 •• ........... .
Clerk of theCom·t ..... SAMUEJ?J. BRENT,
and nil to merely gratify your unreasctl!\•
P,·osecuting Attomey ... CL.A.RK IRVINE.
Dayton .... S.15.n.1. ............ 2.45Pi\t ........... .
/ihuijf'.. .......... J.OHN )I. AR1ISTRONG.
ble whims? Why; you old fools, think of
Xenia ...... 9.40 " ............ 3.45 " .......... .
P,·obate J11dge ....... C. E. CRITCHFIELD,
Cincinnati 7.00" ......... ... 1.20 " i.lOPi'II
it!
You forge! th:11 you arn iutentled as
11
Morrow .... 8.2S
.......... ..
2.•lSP).[ 8.4.Q"
A11dito1· ....... ............. JOIIN hl. EWALT.
µ&rents or the fut.ure; you ,eem to think
Trcaw,·er ................. W)I. E. DUNHAM.
Xenia...... 0.35 " 1?.JOA:-.r 3 .f,0" !l.45"
Recorder .... .............• : ..... JOHN MYERS.
London .... 10.43 " 2.03 " 5.0:l '' 10.55"
that no higher duty devoh-es upon yon
Columbus 11.45'" 3.0.J" G.OS O 11.55 ' 1
Surveyo? ....... ....... ......... E. W. t:OTTON.
,hno to est, live and die. You forget that
Newark....
............ ,..... ..
Coroner ........... ..... .... GEORGE SIJIRA.
DrcsdenJ. 1.58PM. 5.2S " 8.31 ° 2.02AM
C'om,ni&s1°oners-D. F. Un.Isey, John Ly.n1, you are anything to •ociety and being in
Pittsburg. 7.15 11 12.20P~1 2.20AM j .25 11
rohn C. Lc,·ering.
.Infirmary Dircct01·s- Richnrd Campbell, ~eneral. Stop nod reflect for one moment!
No~. t,2,6 nud 7 run Daily·. All other Traim \..ndre,;,.• Cnyton, aud Samuel Snyrier.
Be seriou:!!, i{ you can, just a minute, and
Daily, except Snnday.
School E':ramincrs-Jobn U. ETI·alt, Isnac realize the enormity of your mistake. There
\V. L, O'IUUEN,
Lafe'icr, Jr. a.nd
i• many n young man in this town who is
Gen'/ Pl18sengrr and 1'icket Agent.
trea<linl? the path of lifo alone, who would
JUSTICES OF TIIE PE.ACE.
Plthburg, Fl.
Chieng<> R., U
/1uli,i Toumslii11.-S. J. lloore, Shaler's be much moro happy and useful for the
CONDENSED TIME CARD.
ll.ills; C. C. A.m,sbaugh Shaler's Mills.
comp:,.nionship of an angel; and many an
Bro1C'n 'J.'ou;nship. - Miles Dai ken s, Deruoc•
.Sovembc:r 15 1 lSi J.
racy i John \V. LcooardJ Jcllowav.
~ngel, too, who would be willing and glad
.lJutlcr Town3hip.-Geo. \V. GamLlc, Xe~ to be hi, companion through this rnlc of
TRAINS GOlNG WES"!'.
Castle; Jnmes McCnmrnent, Bln<lensburg.
Clinton, 1.'ownship-'1'.V. Parke, Ut. Ycrnon; tenrs, to counsel and aid him along the
S-unoss IF'sT Exi UATL. !P.,c.Ex !:l!T. Ex
8. A. F. Greer, Jlt. Vernon.
weary rosd to that enchanted land, if he
Pitt.:;liurg. 2:00.Dr (i:00,Dr :J:40.\M I 2:00PJU
Cleiy TownSh'iJJ.-James Bell, jr., .£Ja,Jens\O'&S only brl\ve enough to ask for heip:ll.ocht:ster
7:20" 10:~0 11 3:11" IJurg; Dadd Ln.wrun.n, Martinsburg.
Alliance .. 5:32 11 11:00 " 1:30PY 6:57 1 '
College 2'ownshi]). - D. L. 1'~obes Gambier• \V e liope we may be deceived and find
Orrville ... 7:12" 12.5:?rM 3:15 "17:10" G. J. 'N. Pearce, Gambier.
'
' ,ome of the youngM brethren doing justice
Mansfield 9:20 " 3:15 11 5:~6 " !):,w II
Harrison Tow-neMp.-H.. ll. Bebout Bladto thcmselve~ and the world, soon. But
Crcstli'e n 9:50 ,; 3:50" 6:0o·u 10:10 ° ensburg; U. D. Purdy, Gambier.
'
CrestIFe 1·10:fOAJi.: 5:00A)JI 6:2.5PM t0:20P}I
llilliar 1•own.!ldp.-Dr. ""-L, HHis llic]l for a few we can ,carcely hoFC; with sev11
11
11

l I6.20PMI ............I

,v

I

jj

I

• • • • • • • • • , ••

--·--~--

I

11

IV.~'°

l.,orest ...... 11:33

8:1,j ·' 11:52

G:32

Uill; George J>eardon, Centerburg.

'

11 \vbite winter
of their age is
Lima ....... 12:30J'M 8:00" 19:30 '· 12:59A~I
Ilo1t•ffrcl Townskip.-,vcsley Spindler Mon- ern1, the
Ft,,Vo.yne 2:,i0" 10.40" 12:15A?il 3:13 '' roe Mills; Paul ,veJker, MilJwood.
'
come," or ie coming. 'l'he @hiuing crowu
Plymouth U:00" l:25P:.\I 3:0 0 11 5:40"
Jackso1, Tofl'n.!ltip.-Jo1Jn S. !IcCnrurucnt. ,vith its thin fringe of &&It and pcppor
Cbicngo... 8:20 · 1 6:25 11 6:50 " 0:20 •• Bht.densburg; \Villiam Darling.bDln.den!burg
Jc.ffl'rson Townshlp.- John
, Shrimplin hnir-the print of the croiv'• fo,,t in the
Gann i Charle:i lliUcr, Grecrsvillc-.
'fR AINS GOING EAST.
corner of their eye-the incipient lines of
Lilu;rty Township.-Geurgc '\V. Duvall, :\lt.
age struggling for mn!!tery on every featurC',
ST.tTross !Xr. Ex.F'sT Bx1PAc. Ex.1 llAIL Liberty; John Koonsman, llt. Vernou,
Midlcbury 'l'oumship.-0. ll. JohIJ50D rrcd - tell of

Chfcm,;o .... ' 10:Z0r:u: 9:Z0A '\I 5;3.IPM .3:1J,u1

f!:10
11:45 41
1:52.AM
3:01 "
4:40 11
4:-"il)A-n
5:20 "
Orrdlle ... 1:46P~l 9:•l"::: " 7:12 14
Alliance ... 3:40 11 11.20 " P:00 "
llocbestr.r 5:,3.8 " ........... 11:12 11
Pittsburg. 7:05 ~, 1 2:20.nlqh:1.3 er

Piymoull.1 2:20AM 12:t.3PM
Ft.\\"aync 5:50" 2:45"
Lima. ........ 8:U0 " 4:35 "
Forest...... V:17 11 5:3-1 °
Crestli'e a 11:10 14 7:00"
Crestli'e J ,11:~0,ut 7:~0P:u
.Mansfield 11:,jl "
7:50 "

11

~ricktow·n: \Yillia111 PennJ Levering. '
9:25
.flfUford 10-tt,•;whip.-Ed. Cummins, llilford12:30Pi\l ton; B. K.Jacksoo, Lock,
2.T>5 °
Mi.ll_er 'l'ownsldp.-,v. A. Iluutcr, Ilran4:10 ''
lon; Charles J. 0' Rourk,, Brandon.
5:50 · 1
Mon.roe Township. - Allison A.dums, De6:05AM ruocracy; John A. Beers, Mt. Vernon.
.6:40"
Mo1·gan 7'ow~ts/dp.-Cbnrlcs _s. McLain
!J:05 ' 4 ~lartinsburg j Richard S. 'l'ullos!!I, Utica.
'
11:20"
.ilfuri'is To wn.!!l.ip.-Jamcs Steele, Freder2:101':M icktowu; Isaac L. Jnckson, Mt. Vernon.
3:30 11
Pike Tou·n..,li-ip.-,vm. ,v. ,va.Ike , Democ11

"Old <leparte~l <lays
And ba.ttl<.\loug ago."

For the benefit of the community gen er•
~lly, aud some of our mniden friends par•
ticularly, And for themselves especially,
,ve will mention a few names, hoping
thereby to odd at least one little mite towards stimulating a cqrrection of the exiating •late of thinga. First among tho
----F-.-1-,.-"-~-.E-,-RS-,-G-"-"'1-T-ic_k_e_t_A_,g·,..,-u-t-. racy; llcv. S. ~•. llunter, North Liberty.
, =•
P/ea,nnt Toum,Mp.-Wm. II. McLain, Ut. Fo,siliferou, tribe is our 3ncient fri end
Baltimore au,I Ohio llnllro:ul,
Tl.;ne ().1r1.l-ln Effect D cc.tJmbo• 6, 1S74.

Le:n·e Chiea.go..
S:OOA-Y i:OOP.\t
"
Tiffin ........... 8:08 11 7:40 "
2:05PJI
"
ToleJo ......... V:30r):I 6.25AM 10:47 X\1

"
''
·•

Cle-rehlwl.. ....'3:30 "
Sa.nclusky ..... i:50 ,r
Monroeville .. 8:~5 11
Chicngo June 0:20 11

6:35 "

7:45 11
8:30 "
"
:.1:00 11
" Shelby ......... 10:15 '' 9:50 ' 1
11
:Mai!itield ...... 10.4/5 1 • 10:li ''
41
Mt. Yenion ... 0:22AM 11:51"
Arrive Newark .... , .. 1:30
0:501~M
41
Columbus ..... 4:50" 2:4-3.,
" Daltimore..... 10:20PM !l:05A)1
"
New York ..... G:15A:d .3:10Pll

Vernon;J. V. Parke, Mt. Vernon.
DOSH NEAD,
U,iion, Towasllip.-'\Vilson Buffington MillA remnan t of the I'le,iosarn• an<l I clhyowood; J obn R. Payne, DaIJvil1c.
,
1Vayne ToumsMp.- Columbus D. llyler -· saurus~ who does nn immen~e grocery hufohn.
Lindley, Fredericktownj lVilli;_m
"iueae on A.Iain street, aud who makes
WUkinson; Luzerne.

,v.

GOING I:..l.ST,

NOTARIES PliilLIC.
MOUl'i'T V ERNON.-D .C. Montgomery, ClarJ..

frvin c, Jr., Abo] Il&rt, Josrph \Vat~n, Israel
Underwood, H. H. Gr~cr, \\m. Dunbnr, L. H.
\litchell, ,vru. McCiellni}d,John M. Rowe, A.
0:36P~ R. McIntire, Glissn.n T. Portcr,Jno. D. Thomp1.10 " son , Wm. C. Culbcrt,ou, C. S. Pyl~,, B. A. F.

7:G5 "
11:00 ••

3:05 14
2:37 "
4:22 u

Greer. Olh·er F. Murphy, Joseph 1v. Dillman,
John S. Braddock, Ale." B. Jngr,am 1John :ar.

\.ndrcws, Wm. A. Coulter, Denjtumn Grant
,5:JO '\ l'homas B. Fulton, "1'm. 1". Baldwin, II.enrY
11:15" L. Curtis and Dr. E. D. W. C. Winf.
l:.30A~
BERLIN-John C. Merrin.
10:22

14

J&LLOWAY.-8. M. Vin cen t.

money enough to ;upport a family ,,t a.
•lo10n. Why he persists in living alono i,
Ill unsohed myatery. We arc confident
<hat many a good girl would be glad and
willing to iooth him through the remain1Dg autumn of hia life; sweeten the remaining drop• in his cup and help him
realize the con,umation of bis boyhood
dreams.
JDHIY r,EW! S.

How shall we approach this ,encrnhle
fo~sil?
It is reported that Jimmy was
DANVILLE.-James ,v. 8rnd£1e1d.
disoo,ered in one of the Pyrr.mids of
ROSSVILLF'..--,Vnshington
Drntt.
4:30 " 10:30 "
Jrn,'F.Rnsos-,Villiam Burris.
~.:gypt, that ha ''ro•e np" with Old Bill
ll:5.>am ~:20 "
DEYOC.RACY-Jolrn n. ecnrbrough.
1:15pm 4:00pm
Allen,
&nd was appointed carrier for the
CENTERBt.iRG-Rczin
J.
Pumphrev.
2:15 11 4.:S,i "
RICTI HILL-Robert B. Jncksou. '
fir•t daily paper starl<'d in the world, since
3:.3,5 u 6:16 "
-A. Greenlee, W.iUiam
4:4l H 7;00 '· J. FREDERICKTOWN
which time ho ha& bad th~ ucluoi,e right
Struble.
5:20 '' 7:i.O ·'
to
tb11t bu,ineso, until Silly 13ilcott, like
-AbnlhiJ.lll
Blnir.
6:0-3 " 8:43 ••
a snake in the grass,· wormed himself
7:00 '' 0:30 11
llOJ:NT VERNO:l! CITY OFFICERS.
"
Clevelnrn.1.. ... 10:55 '· !I. 30 " 9:30 H
into the good grace, of tho Cincinnati E,,M AYOR.-Thomas P. Frederick.
"· 110:cdo ......... 10:.JO" S:O,) 11 11:50 p.:n
11
quircr, and lo, nod behold! Jimmy, for tbe
Cr,ER:.:.-C. S. Prle.
Tiflin ............ 9:07" 8:5l " 11:00am
MARSDAL.-Calvm ~Inger,.
Arr.i,e Chicago ...... 8:50pm 8:45am ......
fint time in one hundred years, hnd a com8TUKE1' CoM~llSSlOXEU.-Lynu\n MarsJ1.
W. C, QUINCY, Gcn'I. Sup't.
petitor. As to Jimmy's love-history, not
CITY CIVIL J,::NOINE:ER.-Davld C. Lewi!,
COUN'CTI,l!IEN-bt 1Vard-Ja.s. M, .A..ndrcws 1 much i• known. If he had any little tlir•
JoLn Ponting.
·
tations they hsppened before the time of
2d Ward-Em~nuel Miller, Henry King.
the "olde3t inhab!tnnt,,, but we venture to
3d ,vard-N. Boynton, Geo. ,v. Dunn.
4th Ward-'N. McGiflin,G. E. llaymond.
say this much: If Jimmy !.:new as much
5th Ward-W. 4. Ilounds, Wm. M•hnffey.
Cl!Y IlOARD OF EDUOATION-Jo>e)lh $. then as he does now he would have folDav.os, J. )[. Byers, ,v. P. Bogardus,Hani!OO lowed tho example or bis contemporarie,a,
Stephens, A. R. 1Icintirc, H. Graff.
.Jlovi1_lg
our new
Doe. Stahl, Adam Weaver, aud more rcSUPERINTENDEXT-Il, Il. M°are;n.
mid i- , TnUSTEE OF CEMETl':RY-Jno.S. Braddock cootly, Mose Smith. Still we believe th,t
like Barkis, Jimmy is willin', and wou1U
WM. II, MECH.Lll\O
JAMES LITTELL.
still entertain proposnl! from some good
looking d~msel, e,·en were she on the shn•
Olll'
LITTELL & MECHLING,
WHOLESA"LE GROCERS, dyi,ide of sixty. We have heard that JimA.ND DEALERS IN
my has been lltt&cked by one or more amFowi_gn & Domestic Wines & Lipuore, azon• in his day, but hlln always shown
No. 237 Lil,erty •tree~ op)'osite hcndofWood. enough moral courage to come out un•
PITTSBuRGH, PA.
scathed. We know he can give JJond for
s ;r;tE-A. la,ge stock of .Fine Whi•kles co.n,
his goo,J behavior. If Jimmy i• not
.a.
.titntly on hand.
Jul,y 14.
reauy suJliciently known in this commtt·
ADl'IIINIS'l'IU.TOlt•S NOTICE,
HE undersig:ned lHl! been cluly appoint- nlty it is only ueces,ary to quote the fol. ed and q uali tied hr, the P,·obaie Court of lowing remark made by the late lamented
Knox county, 0., Admitistrator of the Esto.te
of Lydia D. Clements, late of Knex county, O., Judge Hurd: "There are only two :hings
deceased. All persons indebted to said ostate suro in thi, worlu-Dcath and Jimmy
are r equested to make imrued.ia.te payment, and Lewis.''
those ha. ving claim! aga.io6t the same will pre•
JOIIS n .• B.C~.\RDSLEL,
sent them duly prove<l to the undeHjgned for
allowance.
W.W. WALKEY,
1·uat s1veet singer in Israel , ia the next one
.L!.L
. Jan. l•w3<
Administrator.
to c lnim our attention. We approach this
subject with many misgivings, Stilt; al·
.\[AN!)FACTliltERS or
though the ch,rnces that he can be persuaded to change his condition iu life are
as one to a thousand, we hope to be ab le
to so influence him that be will at least
stop loading other, younger tllao himself
2 and 4 Euclid Avenue.
11s trAy. J ohn,is an old veteran. "They
CLEVEI,AND, O.
sny" be ia mnking 1md laying up richee,
C1e-ve:i.a;:n.d., Ohio. )[arch 28, 1873-ly
COTT'S LIVER PILLS arc all the go, no, in Tien,en, but in the New York.Sav•
Recan~e the people like them so.
ing1 Ranks. In fsct we are informed he
(rOI.NG WCST.

Lea.\"e '8vw Yori..: ..... 8:55PM
f' Phi1arle1phhi.11:30 11
"
Baltilllorc ..... G:30sm
" Columbus ..... 0:20"
1•
Newark ........ 3:30 1
"
Mt. Vernon ... 4:28 11
"
Mansfield ..... G:07 "
'' Shelby ......... G:,J5 "
Chicago Juuc i:35 11
"
::\louroeville .. 8:30"
'' Sandusky ..... 0:1,;"

8:SJA::'II 2:5.31>~
0:15PN 6.00 1 '

GAMDIER.·-Danit] L. Fobes.
BLADE,;snURG-John M. Bo,rg,.

jj

FURNITURE

to
Store,
corner Public Sfiuarc
Euclitl Avenue, ]ms given
ns room to increase
nrnnufacturing · facilities.

"\Ve can 1n·o<lnce

GOOD FURNi lilURE

at as low a cost as any

T

house iu tlte Unltecl States.

HA.RT & ,WALONE

LEEK, DOERING &CO.

Fa~hionable Furniture!

Notion Warehouse,

133 and 135 "\VaterSt.,

-S

has plenty on wilich to support at least n
wife, and ns ~some eneouragement to him
will sRy that ,;e fear hi• fomi!y, should
he ever marry, would ne~er exceed that
number. John is n ow acting as caralicr
to the grand.daughters of his firet /lame•.
11 few of whom are still living, nnd remcm·
ber with dc,light the beautiful serenades
they used to eujoy when lie was a g:iy
gam b olier. References- H oo. OoI um b us
'f
Delano, of Washington City, n □ d '" r.
Robbin s, of New York.

w,r.

D. BA:-.;-;r:rn

ANOTHER LIE NAILED,
No L:iwlessness m Shreveport,
i,uREVEPOHT, Jan. 23.-We, the under•
signed brethren, resident of Shreveport,
Louisiana, have read with Inexpressible
n•tonishment the slatemcuts mncle by
Gen. Merrill and others representing this
community Jn n condition or aoarcby nnd
it, people 11\\Vleos and defiant., stating that
in this vicinity there are not !es, than 250
political criminals-that the freedmen are
•yslematicnlly maltreated, cheated of their
earning• and that 2,000 have been driven
from their homes in penury. We most
solemnly ns•ert that all such statements
:tre baseless misrepresentations nnd absurd•
ly f~lse. There is no l11wlcssness here nor
in this vicinity· that has ccm2 to our
knowle,lgc.
FllDER.I.L INl'illID.!.TIOX.

-Is 11 modest, retiring gentleman, who ia
rust running to seed. Billy is not ,o old
RS he looks, but nevertheless he ought to
have taken unto himself a rib sometime
~go. Then in a few year:1 from now his
numerous tenements scatt,red nll over our
bcauiiful city could b:we 11ce11 mat.lo the
happy homes of bis equally numerous offspring, llnd he and· his beloved wife could
The only disorders that we have known
have passed the remaining years,of a well were made by this military• slanderer just
spent life at the dome~tic firesides of their before the electio11 by sending his ,oldiers
children. Pluck up courage, William I-' :aidini, .over the c~untr7 arresting unrcsistThat biq furniture factorv nt lbe foot of rng citizsns for imaginary offence• who
,.
"' , .
•.
have not been held for trial because there
\ mo atrec. 1s enough to bnug any ,vomnn was no evidence of guilt. I{ ordinary
to tim~. Keep a st iff upper li!J, and your crimes are 11ot vigorously punished by our
eyes tight ahut, and go in and wiu. Ref- present judicial a~thority i, is. through no
erences-0. Th!. Arnold S. lI. Israel, ~nd fault of the m'.elhgent nnd virtue".• pa_re
. .
' .
. .
. . . _ of the commumty who have no voice rn
the fratermly of Odd·Feilo" s m tb" city· their selection. I( any tenantry have been
NEAL aBllOTT,
ejected, it has· been to a small extent :md
Our Grange,· friend, ,,J:o al w,1.yo goes mo,tly if not altogether the vagabonds and
around whh an ear of com i,i his pocket, viciou•. Ifthere be any de,titutlcn among
tho colored people it is in no oense from
and belierns in the hand shelling mctho,1' w~nt of remunerative e, , ployment.
who might have been Sheriff i11 pince of
The relations of the races is unuaunlly
that other old B~cllelor, if l:e hud had a frir,ndly, ari1ing doubtle•s from the fact
cunning Ji!tle womman arout:d elect.Ion- that at the recent election, many colr,red
,.
1 men voted with the tax-payers foe Cooccring for him. Rich a n<l in goo cl uca 1t ', servative ticket We think the good order
he can offer not the olighlest reason for here quite remarkable when we reflect ihnt
doing as he is doing. A man so circum• the parish officinls and repre•eqtativ011 who
s!nncc<l, IYho can show no just cau,e for were elected by six hundreci majority in as
orderly an election as ever witnessed hn,o
not nor impediment prohibiting marrying been for tho •ecoud time cheated of their
i, certainly guilty of gross n eglect (Sec success by the present ruling dynasty.Swan & Critchfield 0. S. L. 18G8, pp 120.) We will only add tllat the statements re·
Perhaps he has had his affections ship- ferred to MO so outrageously false and
wrecked once upon r. time; but time, that grou nd le,s that they could only have originated inn crazy brain an<l from purely
great healer of hearts that blee<l, has cer• conceited m~lice.
tainly by this time cicatrized the wound
[.Signed]
and put it in such repair tlrnt the most
t:i. ll. f:iTEEitS, cotton buyer, N. Y.
peue!rating female eya could not detect
E. L. DENNIS, cotton buyer, R. I.
I. J. HOWARD, cotton buyer, Conn.
the slightest crack. Remember, Neal,
O. w. Brrn1', merchant, bwn.
lhat "Life is short and time ia fleeting,"
E. H. CnosBY, New York.
and that there will be "no marrying or giv·
D. SHAPELY, planter, N. Y.
iug in rnarriage in he:!.vcn," or t"!iat other
A. E. \VRIGIIT. planter, Ohio.
FnAsK LEWIS, Boot add Shoe Dealer,
place either. So unless you do the lllinp: IJoston, J\Inss.
- - -- - - - - - -- here ie must go forever un<lone. We scarcely know just whom t::> blame for this UnreSevere, but Just.
lenting case of celibacy. We have often
A PE.N' PICTURE OF Z.lClt CfI.A.NDLEll,
thought that (jgrn.nd-pa" Bill Russe11 mny
[From the New York Tribune.]
haYe bad a hand in it. But of this we are
The dereat of Chandler·i• a proper subnot certain. Neal! "Hope deferred mnkject for congratulotion on the 11art of the
eth the heart sick." S-1 take ouL· nd~c~:
people of the whole country a, muc', a, of
be~omc "twain one fle:sh/' antl the smile~
his own State. The period of that gentleand laughter of mntJY littlo Abbottg n1ay
man's usefnlucss, and we think he did
yet gladden your soul before tho groat day
have his uses ended some time ago. He
of reckoning. Parties intere~tctl in the
had surviYc1 the boi•terous times that
mse may iaqni ,·e ef Wm. B. Rusoell, Jas. ,eemed to de mand that hlust<er should bo
M. Stcwurt, of SpringfielJ, and C. G. Coop- answered with blu,ter. The emergency
er, whoso example 1m udd,o him to follow, which called him inLo public life had pasa•
ed and he lagged ouparfluou•. For him in
before it ht ete!'naliy too late.
IL serious aud dignified legislative body
,here wa• neither occa,i0u nor place.
TIIOUGIITS AS 'l'HE'li OCCUit. Neither by na~ure, education, associations,
training nor habits of thought was . he fitB'l J, Jn;;,:;ELL FISH£?. 1 (,T. P.. 1'.)
ted for the functions of a legislator in a
period of peace aud reconstruction, .which
Xo. 1.
called for the moat careful deliberation
and wi,e aud stateamanlike treMment of
WOliLD IT X01' BE BETTETI,
tbe most delecatc questions. Rougl1 in
Il1ithe.,0111e youth with buoyant air,
Beaming eye an<l cheek so fair,
Sighing now for manhood'~ care"" ouhl it not ba b~tter
Tv irupro\"e the pre:sent hour~
Soon the bud will Ue a flower,
Youth gj.,~e pince to m:1nhooU. 1 s po\,·er,
Bound by a many a fotter.
LoYcr with a peusi,·e mien,
Trembling lest your love b~ seen,

,vhy your p:issions <lo you screen?
,vould it not be better
If at once you knew your fate?
For if thus you blindly wait,
You may iind, nlas I too lr.tc,
Some one else will get her.
Maidens, you who flirt for pleasure,
Ca.using mhwry without men.sure, •
Trifling ,vith man's d<!areSt treasare,

Would it not ba better
To reject a.<lrn.nccs tendered,
E'er love's seeds have Ueeu cugen.tkr,.;d,
And his manhood has .surren<lcre<l

To your galling fetters?
Hush::!..n<l, seo that look of care,
O'er those featu~s once so fair,
For your love she's pining there,

Would it not be better
To retain the pl"ice]e~s gem,
Ilrjghtest iu life's diadem,
Purest flower upon the stem'!
Love you cannot fetter.
Ur. V.ERNOX, 0., Jun. 2.), 18i5.

The Counties of Ohio.
The Cincinnati Enquirer calla attention
to the fact, nod the near -0ppronclt of the
Centennial mfl.1;-ea it peculiarly re.t, that
there is no State in the Union which has
so honore<I. the Revolutionary ,Fathers in
the 1u1.mcs o f it3 counties as Ohio. First,
we have counties called fur theRevol utionnry Presidents: \Vushingtoo, Adams, Jefferson, !\iadison and 1ilonroe. S0cond, we
have the Revolutionary Generals in Warren, Greene, .Montgomery. Putnam, !IIercer, lfomilton, Knox, Wayne, Stark, Clio·
ton, Fayette, Marion, Morgan and Shelby.
Then 1Ve have counties name,l for the three
captors of Major Andra, t he colleague of
Arnold-namely, Pa,~ing, Williams and
Van Wert. We have tho Hevolutio11arv
names of civilians in I-Inucock,, Frankiiri,
Carroll and Harrison.

- ---~·-·--- -

Highway Robbe1·y.

his manner, har3h n.ntl brutal in hia utter-

ances, and unforgiving in his naturo, he
was not the man to have to do with legislation which needed to be concilitory and
kind, rather than revengeful and vindictive. Naturally a swaggerer and bully, in
a time of peace his vocatioq was gone, hi,
mission ended. With no training M n
statesman when he eutered public life, he
had failed to improve the opportunities
1vhicli long 11ssociation with public affair,
afforded him, nod a~ tho cloee of hi• ei(lhteen yeara' service was no better equipped
for his work than when he entered upon
it. He touched nothing to dignity or
adorn it; he gave ueiLher Information nor
enlightment to the Senate or people upon
any subject; In politics he was ., imply nu
intriguer, in legislation and statecraft a
blunderer nm! mischief maker. He dis•
pensed patronage, he aupported the Administration, and he bra,vled for war.
This and no more. It \Vas time he sten·
ped down and out. The air begins to be-n
little pcrer already.
Gettin

Rich in N eve.da .

\"irgiuia Enterprise.(

Ten or twelve yeara ago there was a
miner working in the upper levels of the
Oomatock ae $4 per day. Ha Ii ved In a
little cation down the canon; did his own
cooking, nod ,vhi,tling softly "There's a
good time coming, boys." To•day thst
miner walks about tho streets or Vlrgioia
City M cordial ,,. in the old dl\ya; he dress•
es no better than any ordinary gentleman
of Virginia, anJ eats no bet tu food than !\
conscieutioua editor ou!!ht to h:ne. And
yet, a, his fortune is - rated in the stock
list dnily,he is oo rich t1llt, were his otocks
turne<l into money, he could lend tlcott
tilat $70,000,000 he wants, and have
enough left to live comfortably upon . He
could, unaided, go dow □ and open, nt his
own expense, the Dariea C,rnal; or •hould
fancy run that 1vl\y, he could ad vorti,e to·
morrow that the Government, throu«h
him, had determinc,,d to resumehnmediateapecle payment, and pretty nearly roake
the promise good. He could endo1V a college in each State of tho Union with $2,000,000 each, or ~ould build n double
trac narrow gua~e railroad lrom San
Francisco to Ne\V York, and •olve at onco
the problem of cheap transportation.
There is no telling, indeed, 1Vhat he might
do; but wh·a t he will do is apparent enough.
He was here when thirt1~fcet of ore near
the surface was a big mine. At 1,500 feet
he hn, found It three or four times as wide.
He believes, at 4,000, he will striko it ~00
feet wide, nod get rich, and he io going for
it.

S.ew.rnrr, 0., Jan. 20.-L:ist" night a
countryman named Kendall, . having
money on his peraon, was follow eel through
"Five Members."
two or t h ree saloons by three roughs named Mike Starich, Jim )Ioore aud Clay
If Kellogg (surnamed William Pitt) aud
Vnnce, they drinking attd he paying the Grant (eurnamed Ulys•e•) derived from
billa. About 11 o'clock they inveigled their names either otate•maoship or wishim under the trees of the <lourt·house <lorn enough to study the carrer of acer•
Park, kuocked him down and robbed him tain King 1Vho lived in England some two
o! about two hundred and forty clollara. I hundred and more yean ago, it might oc•
Kendal,1. ga\"e the nlarm, and shorll.Y after; cur to them bow hi,tory sometime• repeats
tho po.ice arrc.•ted the .thre~ parties an.d itself. The attempt of Charles I. to arrest
lodge~ them rn the City lnson. · This the"five members of Parliament" does uot
mornmg i\I~ore confe.esed Lh,o :vhole m_at- to be sure, run on all fours with Kellogg'~
ter to.Hs:1k1 □, Captarn of I ol1ce, sayrng attempt' i,1 New Orleans, for Charlea li'ad
that Starich knock.ed the man down and couri\ge enough to himself enter the Houso
got the mone)'., wh1I~ the ot.her two watch• of Parliament, and leave his soldiers iu
~d for ~he police. 'l~ey mil haven henr- waitin~ outside the door. B:it neverthemg be.ore Mayor Wrnegnr<lncr to-morrow something ,oon after that happened to
afternoon.
Cuar!s over which Kellogg and Grnnt can
well enough ponder I Behel\ding is out of
4@"' Gnneral Butler, in reply to the fn•'•' ''"· and the Democratic party hali no
quc1tion ae to what he thought of the Pa•
.J make impeachment the la!hion i
cific l\lail irn·estigntion, sa.id one fact was bu, drnnt may compel n Democratic
clear to his mind thus far, that it IVIIS bet- Tiouse, to impeach, nod a Republican Sen•
ter to be a doorkeeper in the house of the ate to convict him of "high crimes and
Lgrd than a member or Congress.
misdemeanora."-N. Y. 1-VOrld.
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FIRE Al' G.I.LEN,l.-At •bout 3 o'clock
last Saturday morning the inhacitants of
Galena, this county, were called from their
beds by the alnrm cf fire, the whole village being brilliantly lighted by & burniag
of the warehouse belonging to John Dur·
thick. Before any thing could be done
the fire ,proad from tho warehouse to the
carriage foclory and blacksmith •hop o{
Henry Cook aud James Van Fleet's bi•
loring establi•hment. All were con•umed
including contents. Durthiclt'• lo.a io
probably $1,500; Cook's, ,3,000; Van
Fleet's Sl,000. No insurance on either
stock or property. Aside from the loss of
M:r. Cooke, several valuable carriage• &t
his •hop belonging to other partle• were
de•troyed, among them one belonging lo
Treasurer Brown, ofthi• place. The wind
being strong, tho residence and t1tore of
hlr. Durthick, immediately aero•• the
street, was only saved arter a terrible
struggle; both caught •evera! times. A
building occupied by J. T. Jone•, as a ohoe
shop, alao made a uarrosr escape.-Dela1rnrc Gmctfe.

A TmrnrnLE AccIDENT.-On last Tuesday morning, Mr, Thomas Harkne•s, of
Ornnge, started to walk from that place to
Polk. He choao the track of the A. & G.
W.R. R., in/j1eJld of the public road, and
when about tivo miles east of Orange be
met No 1 eKpress going west, 1Yhlch hnp•
pened to be about one hourlate. Jost be•
fore the train passed he attempted to cro••
over to the other side of the track, when
by some accident his feet slipped and he
fell backward upon the track, and before
he could get off, the locomotive waa upon
him.
Tbo train pa.ssed over bis head
·
crushing it to & shapeless mass.
The engineer, Mr. Rem, HMriman,
•topped the train as soon aa possible and
ran bock to the unfortunate mao, when
ho w~s picked up and put aboard and
brought back to Orange sbliou, where
his clothing was iden:ified by those who
know him, and he was taken home.
·
Tho funeral occurred yesterday after•
and wa• :nrgely attended. The dece11scd
wo~ o,·er sixty years old, aud hns been o.
resident ot' Oranµ:e township for many
yeo.r:3,-Ashland Union.
HousE Bun::mo.•-On Sund•y nigl;t
last, after the family had retired, tho home
of Mr. Jame• Starritt, ofllfillliu township,
Ashland county, took fire from II defective
Gue rrnd wn3 entirely commmcd, s~ving
scarcely anything of its content.. Mr.
:,Harritt who slept up staira, WM awakened
by the roaring noise of the fire, which
had enveloped one end of the build•
ing, and rushing down stairil awolre the
family, all or whom ,vere asleep, and but
for Mr. Stnrrritt being arouse<l, might
have all perished. The flame, mnde such
headway that very little was saved. $50
in mouey, all their bedding was con,umed.
)Ir. and Mra. Starritt had their hands badly burned in attempting to save property.
There was no in.surance upon the proper•
ty.
Sao AccrnEXT.-Last Tuesd~y morn•
ing a f:.rmor, whose name Wl\S Thom::.s
ll&rlmess, boarclcd the westward-bound
passenger train on tho A. & G. W. Railway, at Polk-a little station three and a
half miles east of Ashland-with the intention of going to tho latter pl0ce. A fo1v
minute, after the train ha·1 st:;,rtd he left
the car he wa, jn to go into another, and
in the act of stepping acroas the platform
hi• foot slipped sud he fell through, hi•
hi-lad resting over the r:1il. In au instant
the wheels passed over it, sernring it from
;he body-, and mutilating it so badly that
his be,t friend would fail to recognize him.
The train was st<ipped, and· the remains
were taken to Ashland to await the arrival
of his family ...c..Jlfansjield lle,·ald.
A Lovely Youug Woman ""Raffled for

and Won.
Seymour (Ind.) Star.
One of the most novel, a, well as excit•
ing, rallies that ever took place in Sey•
mour, came off on Saturllay cvel!ing last.
il-Iiss l\Iinnie Clarence made the novel
propo,ition of putting herseifup to be r:,f.
fled oif, nt 50· cent, a chance. In le•• than
ono ).lour every chance was talren, n.nd heavy premiums ·were paid.
J\llss Minnie is a moat bewitching beauty or eighteen •ummers, an orphan of respectable parentage, and a member of the
best society of the Seate. She was decidedly the belle of Seymour, und was loved
and admired b_y nil wllo ever became acquainted with her. She i• a bright blonde,
perfect in form, fair complexion, and has
most ravishingly beautiful eyes. .Ever
since •he came to Seymour she ,,as been
tlie centre of attraction. In justice to
Miss Minnie, we should •tale that she
ga,e the winner the privilege of acceptinst
or refusing her, and reserved the oame
privilege for benelf.
The hour see for the refile came, nod
fouud all ready to.try their luck. Miss
Minnie was there in per~on, dressed in the
height of the fashion, to lend a charm to
the occasion. She stood leaning gracefolly
agc.iast

l\

show case, neven1peaking n. word

nor betraying the least emotion, or show•
ing the slightest preference for any of the
contestants, excepting there WAS a perceptible twinkle in her beautiful eyes when
some young and handsome "lovier" would
shake the dice.
·
Nnme after name rrn;; called 1 and each
one in turn woul<l shake the box with nervous hand until all but three had thrown
and nothing .t,ighcr than 38 had had been
thrown.
Then came Lyon Falconer's
turn. Lynn is n. blon<le himself, and a
clever hard-working youni :nan, and per~
haps the twinkle in her eye'3 nerved him
to the work. At any rnte, he tossed the
ivory with steady hun<l, and the scorer
called 46: The other two throw• ,verc
made ami<l too much excitement even to
be counted, an<l the prize was aw~rded to
Lynn . Minnie cnme forward and took
Lynn'• arm, 1\nd the two went out togeth•
or amid the cbeerd of the crowd. She accompanied him to bis father's hotel, where
she was presented to hi• relatives.
~@'> Oourier•Jonnial: At the receut
auclioz, of the Plymouth Church pew• the
amount realizsd was something over $71,00J. It really would seem that if Brother
Deecher were permitted to sit on the floor
aud examine engravings, and dally with
tho innoceuce c.f nukle; like the olden
time, every day in tho year-nil re{eren-ce
to tile "littlfl red lounge" being omitted
by p~rticnlar request-Plymouth Ohurch
would renlize 11 sufllcient amount at no dis•
t'.\ot day, from tho sale or her pews to
threaten the very existence of the Nation·
nl dellt.
~

-~--~·-------

Cincinnati is rocked to its founda•
tion by 11, story of love, dry goods, aduJ.
tery, nightgowog, crusade, and morning
wrappers. The Commercial says:
In the divorce suit now in progrcos in
tho Common Pious, brought, it seems, by
the !extou of a Ba pt.fat Church n.gainst "his
wife, a lady reported as one of the advance
guard of the la te- crusa<le, charging her

with infidelity, we infer from the drift of
the evidence that nn authoritative doci•ion
io called for to settle the distinction between Indies' nightgowns and belted morning wrnppers.
, ,~J!,.;,..,

[S2,00 Per Annum. in Adv1H:ce,

Suspicious Firei,

N. 1~ Sun: Twice within a short peri•
od or time-the last on n1ond!!J-ha1 the
Navy Department at Washington been in
flames and very nearly destroyed. On
both occasloua valuable papera aro known
to have been cons,1med, but the extent
11ncl details ofthcoe lo33es have never been
published, or allowed to ~e known outside
tho closo-mouthed official•, upon whoBe
lips a padlock has been rloced by order of
the Secretary.
This building la solidly conotructcd of
brick, &ml bns nc,er before ia many yeara
of occup:mcy been liublo to this description of accident, as it is conveniently called. Tito reports from Washington st&te
that tho injury to the papers and fil6' by
water is ns great as that caused by the
fire, nnd perhaps even more considerable.
,vithout casting euspicion upon any·
body, these repeated and unexplained fire•
are well calculated to provoke comment
when taken in connection with the recent
maMgemeut of that department. The
corrupt contract•, collusion, awards, and
job• have made ii notorious over the coun•
try, and brought upon f:iecor Robin•on a
degree of distrust ns ne\"er discredited any
ol his predecessors.
There were papers filed away. <loubtlel5,
which some dny might turn up us !neon.
veoient witnesses and help to trace the
millions that have been mi,nppropiated
under various frnudul<:ltt pretexts. H
they caunot bo found hereafter, nothing
,vill bo eaoier than to charge ~hem to the
account or the fires, and in the absence of
these proofs of the guilty may eacape the
penal tie• which they de.e rve.
Important records have mysteriou1ly
disappeared from the file• ofthe War De·
partment, and only a few weeks ago all
the papers in a venal contract., including a
letter from the Pre!ident in its favor, were
remo\"ed from the files of rnveral offices In
the Trermry nt the same time, thus proving a common moti ,•o and concert of a.c•
tiou in this abstraction.

~11 jorts o1 t)nrngrnl)hs

. .__._...__..,~,--~....-~--
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/Jiii!' Chicago fired one hundred gum
for Audy John.on.

£6i"" 1fr. and Mrs. Sar!oris nrrivcd i1t
New York J,n. 27.

11:ir" Louisvil!e has determined upon nn
elaborate celebration at Mardi•OrM.
~ Tho !\ew York Tribune will gel in•
to ita new building on the lin,t of Me.y.

. W- "A journeyman grnmrner smasher'
1s the latest Cincinnati editorinl 11mrnity.
atv'" Petroleum ls the lro.ding exportation from the United Stutes. Lard is
next.
. 4fi," The Turkish general hired two om•
mb1:1se'! to mo\"e his wi,·ca io on a visit to

Pan~.
, Uir' Singularly enough the Lest skaters
ia Spr.ingfield, Ohio, aro Grangerd.
and hlm.)

/ ~Jr.

'.f~e q~al01,n Bee has a heading of ".U1ong.,u~IIt1ea. for mfttters relating lo the
In<l1am!.
.ai@'" An American pianist named )S::it•
ten is alfording umewsmenl to losers of
mus:c in Italy,

l:Q1" The Arkans,s Stato Grnnge rue!
Jan. 27 at Little Rock. Emry couuty ~·ao
represented.
I@"" The Dnltimore and Ohio Railroad
Company are buildin~ a new- statiou•lrnu,o

at Independence.

1/1iiil" Ohio po,tmn,tors do not deny thst
they are profane. There are teu Spring•
flehi~ in the State.
4@'"' Your 'New Orlean! man never
bawls out to the waiter non-: "firing mn a
little ohcrry, Dan."

I@"' John Morri•sey has made arrnnge•
mcnt1 to establish a club house at .Jack•
•onville, Floriua.

.lilirThe :i,uans authorities !Jave per•
n11teed Garcia, who sold tbe stolen 1InrilNumerous examples ehowing a prepi'.l.r- lo picture, to go free.
ed plan to make away with damaging evi~ I I is not true that Chandler tele•
dence are familiar to the public. These
are in no sense accidents, but the results graphed for Sheridan. He took Sherry
of a wicked de•ign to hide corrul'tlon and down aud went lo eleep.
to protect thoae eugag<>d. in it from pro•e•
4@"' ~Ir. Spencer of l\Ioodus Conn.
cution when the Administration shall CMt a despairing look upon his' twenty:
change hands.
first child the other day.
Uore fires may be expected in W,ish~ The ironing of the Lnkc Erie and
iogton, and before the 4th of Much, 1877,
River Railroad, from ~ew Lexing•
when Grant will be driven out of the plftce Ohio
too south, has commenced.
which he has dishonored, the country will
U:i,'" Oarliots. positively say that they
he apt lo hear th&t public records are so disfigured, burnt, or carried o!I', thnt they can· have entered rnto negotiations with tho
not be used to the plunderers who now Alfonsists for a convent-iou.
handle them.
·~
0. 0. Nor.ell, editor of the late
Republic Is reported in II dying ~ondition
Daniel Webster's Love of Animals. at his home on Staten Island,
Daniel "'obeter wa• a farmer nnd took
Ci!#" Her~after the Pittsburgh and-Fort
an interest in country things. He. hnd "' WaJ.ne engmeers must not u•e their whi1•
patriarch'• lo,·e of sheep. Choice breeds ties except in cases.cl dnnger.
thereof he had. Ile took delight in cow•.
~ A Tennes,eenn proved bis right to
He tilled paternal acres with hi• own sleep m church by presenting his revolver
oxen. He ioved to give the kine fodder, as "sort of chcc!.:, to the sex ten.
IEir The new German srlic expedition
It was pleasant to bear him talk of oxen;
and but three d&ys before he left the cnrth h to starl in J uue, if the ncceas"ry funds
snd theremometer is rsised in time.
too ill to visit them, hi• oxen lowing came
4tir' Minnie Ibuck, the American prito see their sick lord, and 11s he stood in
m~ donna, hn, succeeded Pauline Lucca
his door, his great cattle ,vere driven up, in the affec\iona of the Berlin public.
that he might smell their healihy breath,
18"- Somebody iu Oswego county, N.
and look his Inst on those broad, generous Y., has sent Victorin half a barrel of apfaces that were never false to him.
plo butter. This is rather "1assy."
What an effecting ocene is here described!
ll6,'- A call for a "mass meeting ofphr-·
Daniel Webster loved these Rnimal• for siciaus" hns been i,sued in Philadelphia.
their own •ake and not for their value in It ou 6 ht to be cnlled a blue mn•• meeting.
•ilver or gold. He loved to feed them
.r.or ~,[r. Charle• Downey, of Indianapwith his own hand• iu order to wltne..
their bappine,s while satiefying tueir hun- oho, Indiana, has sold the trotting ml\ro
ger nod lo IYin their love for him. They Mill Gill to Warren Tate, Eaq. 1 for $1 '
l~ved their kind oivner, and no wonder 000.
that th ey came lo1Ting, one by one, to see
er..;;- :u;,,, Ja,r~II, the eldest dauJhter of
their oick lorcl •! The Script·.rc say•, "The the l'ostmaster-Uencral , is described <lS
ox knoweth it, owner." Then all tho•e Leiug bright and piquant ns II opring crosplendid animals, numhering between one cus.
ati.d two hundred, knew Dr.nicl Webeler
llfiil" So very little rain ha.a fallen in
as they were driven up and look:ed on him
{or the lo.ot time, llnd who shall say they California during the last month that
did not min him and mourn for him they hnyo raised the price of milk t\nd
when he came to see them no more? No whi•ky.
don ht this great man enjoye:1 more real
Ile- The wind olew nt tho rata of one
happiness in the society of the.!e dlllnb hundred nud forty miles an hour en the
brut<is of every kind on tbu Uar•hdeld summit or Ut. W ashiol(tou ou n recent
farm, than be ever realized in hearing the eYeniag.
plnndils of bi1 fellow men ns his elegant
W- It is stated thnt EvArt, is ret!\lned
word, r&ng out in the Senate Chamber
Hall of our great nation aud thouaaod, hy Y&le College for Beecher, as a teotimo•
of worohippers \Tere following In his tralu. nial to him, 11nd that Yalo i, to pay him
He knew that fame was but a brenth,land $10,000.
had learned, by bitter experience, that the
.a6)"' Archbishop ;\fanni11g is said to bJl
most devoted of hi• worahippers might cndea.-oring to abolish all mu•ic in hia
deoert and betray him, but that one of churche.• except the poor Gregorian
these guiltlea, creatures ,vould ever pro,e chants.
false to· him.
IJfiiir Even the poet Whittier regards
"Government interference with tho Leglc•
THE WORST YE·r.
lator of a Seate aa ill-ad vised and very
A. Pittsburg Pasto•• Chnri;ed ulth dangerous."
an Unnatural Crhcc.
'if!iir The !&rgett horee iu Gonessee
county, New- York, is fh-e years old. Hi•
[From the Pittsburg Commorcial.]
Quite a commotion has been caused in height is eighteen hand, and his weight
1,800 pounds.
church congregation in the neighboring
1lliiJ" The capitl\l •tock of the Wheeling
villagP, of Glendale by the bringing to
light of certain misueedo on the p"rt of the and Lako Erie Railroad will probably
be increased from five to twel,e million
pastor. We have the following iuforma• dollar•.
tion coucering tho scandal: Tho pastor,
35!ili' ·rhe l'aiuesville, Uontou anJ
who is a young married man, and quite Bridgeport Narrtw G11110:e Railroad, with
popular with the members of his congre• capitGl •tock of $1,000,000, is a project re•
gation, ha, recently been conducting a so• ccnty ,tarted.
ries of revival meeting•, which were Gp·
~ Sheridan snys he didn't call them
arontly productive of good results, 11
arge number of sinners becomio~ convert• banuittl. Ile only Mked to have them de•
and membe1s or the church. The minister clarcd snch. Thal b II t.!i,tinction withhas labored uoceaoingly during the •ever• out 11 difference.
al weeks of the revival, aud only !a,t Sun~ Eight Lieutenant• of the regular
day be gavo from the pulpit a glowing 11nd army went west from Omnhn recently,
enthu,iustic account or summing up of the 1Tlth clothing, which they will di•tribnte
results of th•1 meetings. He was warmly in the grasshopper region.
congratulated by the membe,ra of the flock,
~ We sre to have an early commenc·
and all concurred in the belief that he wa•
mentor Lent thia •ea.on-earlier thau we
a thoroughly good man. What, thon, hn,e
had it for hnlf•l\·do,en years. It bomust have been their Mtonishment yeeler- gin• on the 10th of February.
day :upon receiving the intelligenco that
rfiil' There iB n Connecticut 1<iJower
au information hns been made before a
Justice of the Peace-'Squire Robioson- \Yho declares that nothing reminds him of
chnrging their pastor with the commission bis poor, dear wire •o much as to lirb
of an unnatural crime. A warraut was is• ,vi thin earshot of a onw-mill.
sued and duly executed, and the lateat ad•
~ Au old lady in Loudon is so de•
vices from Glendale stote that the accused pre•seJ under the result of the ob,c rv11tion
would propably bo committed to Jail in
default or b3il. So general wao the Indig- of Venu1 thi;t she will not ernil admit
nation ag11in•I him thut of all of the friend s there_,i• a bright side to the moou.
or that once po polar minister not one hud
B$" Miss Ada S,;eet, of Chicago, i• tho
been found who was willing to go on his only lady Pension Agent in the country,
bail bond to &ave him from going to pri•• aod receives the highestsalary of any fe on. It wao thought, however, that in or• mal e in the employ of the Government.
der to avoid the scandal which must nec~ In one stable in Chicago, Illinois,
e,sarily grow out of l trial of the case the thljre
are soven trotting stallions with reccharge would be withdrawn and the sin- ord• of from 2:30 t,> 2:50, and eight geld·
ning pn•tor allowed to depart for euother ings 11ud mares, with tsimil3r record!.
field.
, ,
a6f' A California man r.dverti,es for n
4faJ" The Oiucinun.ti Enquirer makes & wifo, beautr no object, but wants her
at:itement with reference to Louisiana friend• to depo•it fifteen hundred dollnra
with him M •ecurity for her good bebn.which may be written down as Democrat·· yior.
ic to tba core, as it is the sentiment of c,·.
'61" Two ce1.1teuarian• have died in the
erv Dem9crat in the land :
State of South Carolina within the past
·It io chsrged that n Democrat, Speake, few day,-llr.. Mary R.o•euburg, aged
ofthe House of Representative~ in Louisi • 103 yean, and Richard Cottrill, aged un
aoa naked some United States troops to yea.rs.
keep Leace and crdcr in the lobbies or the
4$" The ::!euate Oommittee ou Naval
Legio &lure of that State. He had no
rlght to request thio, and the~e was not the Af!'airs agreed t'o the report of the •uh•
shadow of du1y resting upon the portion committee, recommendioµ: that the navy
of the army in Louisian-a to heed that re yards at Washington, Philndelphi& nod
qua,t. But tu ask the nrmy to eject •ever. New London be ab<'lisbed.
al members of the Legislature who have
ear- The P,1cific nran Directors are now
been elected, nnd put in th eir places men instituting 11n invest,igation of their own
who have not been elected, is quite anoth · They ap~el\r convinced thnt i\1,2:;0,000 of
er thing than asking the army to keep the the subsidy fund wo.s lo~t b" Pt·esident
peace.
·
;:,tockwell i11 •peculatiuna,
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tS"' A reward of £ 1000 hs.s beeu uO~red ·
'i 'he Bee cher Trial.
Delano's Carri;.g-e-What It Cost the
NBWl:l ETE'.i5.
PEllSOlVA.L .
The Situation.
in Lo :ulJn fur a cc;La in t)Ook printed in
Judge Xd!!on lrn\·~Bg tlcri:lccl ti::~t.•] hcPcoplt: t') E:e.~p It in P.Itepair."
T
ltc
N.
Y.
Sun soys ; Every stop taken
The M iesouri Senate appeala to Cougress
L ondon Ly T. Jackson, in 1830, conloin• odore Tilbon w:n :l. c::mpt:·tent wit ne:;e in
Colonel Forney ret urns t,, L "ndon c ext
The AtiJrney U-r.n,•ral of' the U1iired
by
the
President
and the Rep ttolican leadni,J
t
he
Texas
nn<l
Pacltfo
R"ilroad.
to
hi~
suit
ng!liu~t
H.ev.
lI?nry
Vlun.l
ilecching damaging rm·elatioos in r~gnrd to th8
month after n continental tour.
btn!ea wdl Jive in hiatoitr fVi ''LaunJHulet
Official Paper ot·thc Countl. lloynl family- the ,vlvertisen,cat stnting er for teduciug hi::J wit'€•, the tri fll ~ a, re• \Villi11mf-l." lfo-to a ~e a. qnecr l'xpresllo,i. Thomas Chapman, member or the
Scbumaker has pegged out. He w:1,.xed ers siuce Coogre.'<~ came tLgethcr prove!
that t.heir united effort~ are directed tothat tho ouly C;opy in cxi:)tence being in aumNl on ~!onday, nnd l\Ir. Tilton took sion-sat1dJed !Jis p ri v:1.te carriage on the Nen1da Housc>, died Jan. 29th, e.t Omaha, hi• end wiih $300,000. That i• the 1",t of
ward c"rrying the next Presidentinl elecEDITED BY L. HARPER.
him.
tho United Stales. Tho book in question, the witness ~t.,nu. His te.,timony wns di• Go\·cr11mc-nt, -antl fines him!elf eadd1ecl Nebra.'! ka,

~RltllCl[.
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~ The Rndical• don't talk about running Charley F oster for Gornrnor any
more.

JI@"" Again it is announced that tho In" dianapolis Sentinel is for sale. Whoeser
buy• it will be badly 11.old.

16.Y- "SuccedR.neum" Dennison can't
oucceed "Rise Up William Allen" in the
Gubernatorial chair of Ohio.
No U. S. Senator has yet been cLo·~
aen in West Virginia. Tho dead lock ill

it now seems, is iu the library of "you □ g
l11wyer of Louisrille, rrho bought it at auc·
tion ~ome two or three )'ear 11go. The
Couricr-Jo,unal sers "iL ia certnin that th e
ren,ou the roy•l family nro S•) solicitous
for ita <lcslrnct ion lies iu the fact tbst the
inatringc of Kiog George wibh Mrs. Fitzherbert i, pro,·eu by lc:lors nnd documents
tnken from the roynl archires. It also testifies that a child was born to Jirs. J,'itz .
he rbcrt while in lawful wedlock. The books
coutain finely executed portrnita of those
women whose names have become familiar
to nll sL•tdcnts of the shady side o! Engli8b
hi~tory in connection with that of the am~
orou3 George."
qf5r "Why don't you pnbll,h the testi-

the Legislature still continues.
~

By the time Andy Johnson get,
into the U.S. Seuate, U. S. Grant, lih:e
H. W. Beecher, will "w i>h be was clend."
4@" Mr. Langdon , inventor oftlu, Flor-

ence Se1'ing Machine, died in Floridan
few days ngo, of consumption, quite :i poo,
wan.

.G®- W1tliam Allen for Governor nml
Samuel .F. Carey for Lleutenxnt Goscrnor
is a ticket thnt will swcl'p Ohio Uy :\ m:1
jorlty oi fifty thou•and .

.o®"" The trnrnps 110\• tramp all aronnd
U rbaua, but do not e nte r the towu. The)
don't like the idea or daucinl,( IVilhout u
platform to llMd on.

mony in the Beecher case?" asked a sub•criber the other day. For two -rery good
reasons, my friend : In the firsl place,
even scpposh,g we had n desire tu spread
,uch impure literature before the readers
of tue B;.:,;;,rnr., one weekly is•ue would be
iusullkient to contain lbe tc,timony of n
single day, In the serond place, we have
no di'iposition, even if our space would
admit of it, to ins ult our reRderat who are
uearly oll morol nod religious people nnd
\onet-t nlld puro-mimled Democrsb, by
.;cirvi og up s uch n dh1gr11ceful, @Clilt'.ldalou,.
111,d disgusting uarrnti \'e of clerical ungod!111•••
!ta, beau devil-oped in thi• Beecher trie.1.

a.,

--·- ------

C$"' Here i• ,vhat Andrew Johnson
ia his lute Nashville •peech about the
said
~ The West Virginia Legislature has
Louisiana
tyranny:
not, ,., ;et, cbc;scn a U. S. Seoi<tor. Them
LA. voico -"Ilow aboul Loui•iann ?")
i! a bitter conte~t, nod bad blood ia begin:.1r. J obusou continued : "If I had bee11
ning to mo.nirestHscJr.
Pre,i<lent at tho time or the late mili\ory
interference in New Orleans I should have
s@"'. Siuce the recent attempt, -to Lum •ent that little man Sheridan to the De·
tho lmilding and the records of one of the pu.rtmcat of the lli!soud, a~ I did, under
Departments at \Vashiugton, it i~ called :1imil.u circumstance~, in 1866. [Tremeuclou• apµbu,e.J lu 1866 General Thomthe Kuarn-y Department.
a, telegmphed General Uraat that be had
,tiaY" It io 1akl that 1ho enloon keepcro of beeu applied lo for ossistaaco lo aid la •ecnring the aLtendaoce ofa quorum in the
Wnehington arc greatly distressed on ac- Tcnneqsee L~gi@lature. I was in \Vash count of tho' clefcnt
"blood-letting" ington tLen, and .,-,hen the d••palch came
Chandl er, aa h e ;ros o:1e of their l,~-;t cu•- to me I ordered ttrant to 3nower Thoma•
that the military had no right to interfere
tomP.ri.
1r!Lh the State L egislature, and that he
Uir If Grant can only •ucceed in get- should refrain from interference at this
ting the country inlh a war with Spain, he time.
imagines he cnn read his title clear to anIi&- When the balloting for U. S. Sec•
other four yer.r's residence in the White ator was progrc,sing in the Tenne3sre
Hou,e.
Legisbture, and Audy Johnson was grad~ Chandler of ~ichig"n, nnd Th,iyer unity gaiu ieg strength at each succeeding
ofNebraslm, who voted (or the im per.ch- ballot, the notorious R oderick Random
ment of Au<lrew Johnson, 111:tcp do\\'n and Butler, r.. Radici:rl member of the !louse
out/' while J ohn ?.on steps in. Tbe world from th e sr.me State, telegraphed to :,
member of the Legislature ' 1For Go<l',s
moves!
sako don't send Audy J ohnson here. We
~ The mnn Antoine, "ho claims to
would rather h:wc the cleril here thaa
be "Speaker" of the s,,-callecl :Seaale of
h!m. Thi~ is wllat w~ ail a::-.y from PreeiLouisi11na, is n aegro barber. Thr.t L egdoat Orant down.''
Yea. But Andy
islature is made up almost entirely or senlJohuson wns "sen~ Lere," :md Grant i&
lawngs, barbers aad boot-blacks.
now slcepiHg o~ n btd of thorna !
iifff/" The Col um bu, Journal nnnon11 ccs
~_;;,- Hon. Wnyao ~IcVea~b, a lending
Hon . William Dennison ns a candidate
Pennayh·:mi& R epublicnn, l\fld eon-in-law
_ fl)r Gofcruor. It's of no use1 gentlemen. of Senator Cameron, SlY3 ia f\ recently
"Rise up William Allen" i.ill bent :ill the pubiisLed letter tbrLt ,:the laatg n.ct! in th("
•pnviaed nags you can put on tho course.
wretched drsrna, lho iuterfcro:ice of the
.eE8'" Irad Kelley, Es'!,, an old and well - military force, ofthe Gcoer,,I Gornrument
knowa citizen of Clc\'eland, died in New in the orgauizatic!l of the State L egi,loYork City, Jan. 21, n-hei-e he was stop- turo, nnd the di spatc!Jes of Gen. Sheridan,
ping for a few days until a daughter 1Toul<l were so utterly lawless nnd in such fh•
join him prior to making a trip to Brazil ;rrrnt violation of nll traditions of our
hi-to ry, n• well as of all the principl(l,s on
fo r his health.
which cur libcrtios rest, that they are cer·ui:n tJ 11-~curc thoir own condemnation
~ The Khedirn of Egypt" recently ,\'hli 8Uc.l 1 eniphusis :tS will make any rep~
•eat as n wedding gi°ft to the dKup-htcr of ct itiou ortt1em impo!SsiUl-e."
General Sherman, a diamond a ecklnco
I,:..:j--., The ~v('l uld-Uc L nui~iane. "Senn.tor,"
and ear-drop•, valued at from ~2G0,000 to
$300,000. This will make the Clrnnt; !eel the ne;o;ro Pinchback, has not yet been admitted to Lis sent. The Radical Senotor,
"awfu) bad."
:n·~ not tfonti11g lmidJer PinchbMk nr,
161' Tba darkey who testified before they should. But probably it is done to
Ibo Alabama lavestignling Committee plenae Grnnt, who 1ri,hes to havo brotbcrthat he wao but t<venty years of nge, nod io-law Caeey in the Senate inotend ot
had been voting for General Grant czer Pinchback. Gra11t no doubt think• it will
since he wa. President, is a •pecimcn of "!'4Cnrccly pay to 11rnintnin an nrrny in Ne,v
the intimidated.
Orle•n• merely far the purpo•e of send in!'
a ,,egro :;nmbl<;r to tLe U 8. s,,unte. Th•
~ \Ve never allow ou rsclve., to inter ..
pnrty hn ,o got r.n "elephant" on their
fere ia the political affair. of other States;
hanJ,.
bul we would hM·e boea much better satSenuto, Conkling, of Ne1v York,
i•fied if tho l,egisl .. turo of i\tissouri bad
re-elected Carl Scburz to lhe U. S. Soont~ Ul'\do a speech in tho U.S. Senate on tho
23th ult, i!l defemse of Grant o.ad Louiiji•
inRtead of Geo. Cockerill.
nna infamy. In the cot.tnm of bis remark~
~ llr. Uaudall, uf Penasylvuuia, who he compln.ined trrnt the .Administration
6oems to be the Democratic leader iu Con- coulcl not got a fair hearing before th e
grGSF, by hia bolJ und fearless cour.e, hea public, fruiu the fact, a.s he declared, that
prevented tho despotic majority iu thnt t:ie ''opposition had almost the entire
body from carrying through their party r:e1v.papm-pross of the land ,s-ith them:"
measures by euforoing tho gag·lnw.
l'h:it ia vary true, sud he 111ight have added,
the 1iewsp11par _pre.,., i• but the rejle.v cf
~ The election of Au dre w J ohnson to
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the U.S. Senate from Tennessee, i6 gall
and worm wood to the Radicals. 'l'he secret of the bnsiue a i,, that Andy is honest,
and the thieves hate him as the devil
hatea holy water. Thero is fun nheaq I

pt-Mic opihitm I

~ Pools uro being-sold in New York
on the result of the Tilton·B~echer trial.At Day'•, Fifth avenuo, Saturday night, a
large number of thef!o poole were sold
nmid the utmost hilarity. Thepurc~a,ers
mostly belie.a thcjur.y will dis,gree.

our rulero shown themseln!l!l equal to the

le'" The Radi<•als propo1e to "Rise up
Den Wado" for Governor ia opposition · to
"Rise np Willfam Allen." What non•ease I He hns Ben W.ade in the balance
long ago nod found wanting, tl,erefora he
can't; "rise up" until th e general resurrection.
~ General

,,.,_ Tho Troy Press closes an article oa
~Jilitary l:reoidcat. in tbeao word•: "Tue
amount of Luogllng .under the Administration has been fearful. .A.t no crisis have
occasion. ~'Othi11g hotter could be expectstl wheu nn ignorant nud braialeas Preei•
<lent wa• nllowecl to choqso a Cabinet 11nd
to_ make Congress Ids t eam. liappily this
cxperimeiit 13 nenrly ut end. and we wiil
then lake care not to repent it."

rect ond po,iti,e as to·the guilt of tl,c accused. He stated thal Mr. Beecher was
surpri sed ll'hcn his guilt was discovered,
bo1ved his head in shame, hid hi, faca hehind bis honds "t.nd remnineddcndly silent
for some time.
Ho thou confoRseu hi•
crime, but claimed thAt the relation• between him and ll.lr,. Tilton were not uln-n.ys markc<l Uy sexual iut ercourac; trnd
said lhot he lo,ed her as he lo,cd uo other
woman, nnd Lhat it Wl\3 mora from moth-cs ofl o,1 e thsn Ju3t that he songht lier
company. He clecbred ih"t the discorerv
of bis guilt would ruin Lim, iind 20itl, ,:I
would either go out of public li fe by sui•
cide, or a journey lo other part,;'' that he
was ".tandlog on the brink of hell," and
there could be no ~eacc for him iu tbio
world. Tilton testified to many other qec·
Jarations nnd admis,ions of Beecher of
lilre cha_rac:er; and the public must come
to the conclusion, after perusing his tes~imony, thnt he is eilher a ly!ag and perjured ,vretch, or elee Beecher i, one of the
mool black-bearled libertin es nnd villain•
thl'lt ever \Valked the earLh. Whlle Tilton
w~• gi,ing iu bis lcotimony, Beecher
puckered bi~ face Into I\ ,mile, as thongh
it wa• all a hngejoke; bul ben eath that
smile ( which ,,.,.. nothing but theatric,,!
di•play) he carri_ed a troub!ed heart
and a remor11eful conscience. The bot•
lorn of thi• na•tr caae will nul be reached
fur II month 7et.

At the municipal election ia Wheeling,
Ex-Senntor Nye de11ies th"t his brni11 b
with i t fo con!lequence. The N ew York
Poet (Rc>pul.ilican) i:\ noW after our "Chris- West Va ., Thurs<lRy, A. J. Sweeney was any aort~r no,v than it h"s been for the l:ist
ten yeare .
tian" frieu,} D~hrno, of the Interior De chosen Unyor.
1'he Georgia Lsgi•l<lluro ha. passed resA nephe,v of Stonewall J l\c!r5ou mar ~
parlrnent, Rml mnkca out quite a rcspectablo cnsc ngnin:-.t him . Tbe carri:lgc wns olutionn denouncing the use of the milita- ried a niece of George B. 1foClelhn, at
Denver recently.
ncquircd, fi'i far 33 t!ic e.xpcn~e book shows, ry in Louieiaaa,
fi.!,

follows.:
1Si3.

July 5- U.. If. Gr:iham, rarrin30 and
n.ttarhruents ............................... i:.:us1 iY
'l'he items of rep11irs:
·
1873.

July !•I-John McDermott & Bro. repairing carriage,... .. ........................ 34 00
.Tul_y 21-R. H. Gra.he!t1 rcpa.iring carriage ........ ...... ..... . ......... ...... ... ... ...
O ~s
July 31-Jobn McDm:mott & Bro. N•
pairing cania,;e ....... .
17 60
Sept. 3do ·· ·· ... ·d~...-.-.:·:.:: 11 ~5
Sept. 5do
do
Oct. 3do
l ........ . 18 25

Oct. 30 Dec. 11Dec. 12-

Dec. 12-

Dec. 27-

1874 .
Jan. 30Fcb. 26-

F'eb. 18Mo.y 28Jun e3{J-

do

de.
do
do
do

do
do

do
do
do

........ .
do ....... ..
( ()

26 35
146 25

<lo ........ . 35 26
do ........ . 45 75

do ........ . BS 00
do ....... . 177 00
tlo ....... ..

14 75

do ....... . 100 00
do ...... ; 13 25
ciO ....... .. 11 00
do ........ . 125 65

Totnl ....... ...... ....... ..........$873 ,3
Tl, o I'~?! thinki Lhi, be,t• Doctor
U 11lm t1 ' ''One f-lni;:p. tilmy :''
"?'•fow !n building of oh s ises I tell you wh11.t,

The re 1.a alwuys somewhere a we,ikt:~t 1ootIu huh, t.irt~, fcJJ ,')e, in spring or th ill ,·
lu pand, or <'Mf.ehar, or floor-, or still. -~
Ju !:icruw, bult, thornugh brnce, l11rkin~ ,till.
Frnd it tiOlllC\\ 1,ere you must u.nd willAbove or below, or wi thin ur wit,h,,nt,
.And tluu's th e rea.:rnu, beyonrl II doubt ...
A chaise break3 down-, but<lo~sn't wear out."

C.

habell~ Walbce, claiming .:e,cent from
Sir Willhm Wnllace, died in Englsud recenUy, aged 102 years.
hfiss ldl\ Greeley anU her sister ~Ii;s~
(hbrielle, nro going to Europe in t!ie
spring, and will bo accomp~ □ ied by the
Mi,ses ,Ole,elaod .
Some acoundrol d Washington ia trying
to gi vc brilliancy to Grnnt'e Admini,tralion by burni11g up Depnrtmenl building,.
-Bo,ton Post.
Emma Abhott, the Illinois so □ g•tres,
who i1 de•tiaed, her teacher says, to be
the prima-donu& of the worhl, will make
her debut iu London in June.
Th e Rev. W. H. H. ~Iuruy b:<> been
presente,1 1'ith n gold watch and chain,
valued at $700, by several member• of hi ,
former congregation in .B ogton.
A Br,::oklyn corre,pondcot of the Chicago Trib~ne predicts tbtt Beecher will dio
anddenly- oefore the coucluiriloa of ihe pre:sent trial whh apoplexy.
Mn. Manchester, r.ho died recently in
Pitt.st01rn, aged 10.5 ye,ra, u,ed oflen to re•
mark in reference to her lon_f( life, ' 1 I am
&fraid God has forgotten rue.''
Oo1lef'.tor {J,vioy, 0 ::10 of ttia Pre3i1len c~~
brolliers-in-law, ha. a large sum iu Cuban
bonds. Now is tho time for u• to ·go to th e
aid of struggling c~1b'.\,
Rov. Thom~• A. Jagger, Bish•lj)·Clect of
the ·s outhern Di1)CCi!O of Ohio, !1Cknoriledge3 the receipt of tho n•)tifi cat!oa of hii,
election, but rc=10r,;ca hi.:; ni:-ccptance ro r
fm'ther con,iderstiou.
It is sai,l that Y,le Colle;;e pays ilfr.
Evaris $10,000 for defending ~Ir. Beecher.
Young men who expect to bo defendants
ia similar trial!§ shouli.1 r.t once enter Yale
College.
i: Ouu NELLIE'' and i\Ir. S[lrtori~ h!lva

1'ho Siem, Nevada mine produced la,t
A Crusade Against Masonry.
The d ifferouce bot,rnen t:iecretM_y Del:\• year bullion to the value of ~90,700. Its
Fil.naticism in ihi! country hns 1.Jroken n o'!S "wonderful one horse Slrny" and tbe •tork produced to the . holders thereof
out inn ne,, place, and now \T8 aro to have typicnl one referred to by H ~lme• is that $250.000.
.
a \Tar against ~fo•nnry, auc!-i 1i. cxi•ted tllc Hwcakt:st ::,.pot" of the formm· wns a.Ii
Tbe Americnn E:cprei;is Ct)nlpany's o[from 1828 to 1836-more especially i n o,·c;-, and, tbnt wUiie it. broke down ,vith fice nt Uticn, New York, was robbed by
Pennsylvania and Ne\V York. As long as uninterrupt~d rcgul:!.rity.
Dr. i\lcD~r• ,nRSked men Saturday, Lo•• bolievcd io
•lnrnry existe~ in the Soutll t he fanatic• ruo1.t nnd the DJp·trt.,neut of ihe Interior be snrnll .
hi,d 11 big field to wo,k in; but after •la• woulJ ne\'er adruit Hat it wa, ,v1, ru out;
The royali•I forces or Spain arc ndvnncvery ceaced, 11 0\.hcllo's occupatiou wns buL we nt on rep:iiring it iniiuitrionsly at ing agniu~t the Cnrlists at 1.ll point8. The
gone," and they were unhappy. A Tem- the expmno of the UniteJ States 'frcueu• Armr of the North is moving in three colperance crusade was next al!empted, l.,ut ry .
umns.
it proved a dead failure; Rad now the
The J,mea bo,-s nre said to have been
How to ReJtore Louisfana.
vioua 11 reformori," who are never happy
Jir. H o3.r 1 the Chairman of tb.o commit- capture'] ~t Missouri City, by the Sheriff
uuleos they are In the midst of som o fresh
tee now· iu\'estigutin.; the situation it, Lot1- of Clay couo!y 1 .Jli3souri, with a posse of come over on a vi~it to mnm:u!i\ antl pnpa
excitement, sro endeavoring to •tart a
at tLe White House. It is expecte,! , "ith
i3hrnn, is reported as s;.1,ying th3.t is n ter• 20 men.
grnad bawl orrtho subject of /.fa,oury.In Hnvana \he statue ofQ.n cen ionbelht, trh!lt truth we &re not prepared to a~~ert 1
rib le •t:.te of affairs there 1Theu l:trge quanWilh thia object iu vi01v, a call h"s b~en
titie5 of real estate -rtiH not yieltl 1rn0ici~nt which wa, removed from the public parlr that three membera of the <a:ni!y «ill reissued for an a~ti-Masooic Convention to
revenue to p3J' the.enormous taz:eg; but on the downfall of the monMchy, i, to be turn acrO.i5 ae1B,-Courier Journal.
be held la M1rn•fiel<l, Feb. 17th a11d 18th,
The Poslmn,ter•Genernl ii aegotiatiug
be does not see how it ls to be remedied . - replaced.
from which we ma Ire the foll owing extract:
'Tho Society of Gern;>n P~tri ot• of 18!8, contracts with •leamboato fo, delivery of
It is n.:tootshing th-i.t a. eharp Yankee lik"
. '·:01&ny a.ctiYe Chri~t ia.ns an<l pMriot,i \ !r. Ilo~lr, and a IMvycr tu b,wt, camrnt of N ew York, :s~vea reception oa Sunday 1t ail:, along the 1tiissi5sippi. He insists
both clerical and la1, ure apprehebsive •ee tbt tho remed, is µe,rectly •irq,le '1. □ d
of grave e,ile. re~mlting to socrnty, tbo ca;;y of 1.lcc.rn1pH"11rn1eot. Jf Cona:reo11~ vd ll e-rcning to Fred erick Hecker, the German upon treating only with the p,rLie; directly
intorei,;ted, and r efuses to haT"c n.?1 ytb iog to
State and tbe cuurch i"rom these sec,ct only con1pel Grunt to call ofi' 1li1 tmll-dog, pl"..triot.
coml,inations, aud \Yhi1 e look ing upon ~he rids.n , un<l leave the peoplt, to 111au11.ge
rrwo freight tr~i rn; on t:1e Ede railwrty do with ruiddlo men.
:hem M hostile to n RepubJican State and th eir O'IYIJ Rffairs, as t!loy lrnve a rii.d1t to collided Jon. 20, ne~r Hoboken, lcillingthe
It is gaid that ~Ii!s Ann::i. Dickin,1m has
the Cbrietian equRlity of mankind, they d0J instea(l of forcing up,)n them fit the
tim.l in Lheir wurkiag! n eati:-sfacLdry solu- bayonet point a Legiblat11re which thPy fireman nnd injuring the engineer. Both lefl the plntfo.in and i• stuJ7ing for the
stage. U ndism,yed by the reception which
tiou of maay confe5Sedly •trango decisions never electe-d to office, and "hid, ha• only trains took fire.
in nur ch·il aud ecclesiastical courts."
Five hundred n.nd scv-enLy·niuo recruitR illie, K~te Field met with, Mi11 Dickin•on
tho rno.:1t onen nnd villainous frauds as n.
'l'he called is eignerl by Prea. C. 0. Fin- pretext for existence, there will Le pence ho.re been ordered for the regiments sta- works 6s~vely, determined to re~lize her
ney, Prof. John Morgan, aad forty or lifsy nn d pro~pority in L au1Riane, no tw it.h•
tion ed at Ne,v Orle~ns, Atlanl• and Colum- lifo-long desire, eind•personate her favorite
ut her gentlemen.
heroines of history in the high( r 'l'ti..lks of
~lauding the outrngeou,1 rnbberie:;; which bus, S. C.
A correopondent of the Newark ,.foieri- have been peroetru,ed upon the ci\izen• of
drAma.
The IleauForl Female Laoatlc Asylum
can says: "Re•. Geprge Richey, of Pnt~s- that sabj □ g!iled Stnte.
Georgi~, when under the rule or Ch:rn.t~ on ~Iontgomory road, ne1.r Quebec, wn3
Another Defeat for Grnnt !
kala, has sent to the lodge at Pataskala,
i3m, wa~ in almo!t ris ho1wless a condition
The uotodous nnd infomous Matt Oar:3parta ~au Alexrmdria, a proposi • a~ L ou if!iant\ is uow. Under the protec- burned Fri,!ay eight. Three patienls wero
burned !o dealh,
pen tor bas been defeated for U. S. Senator
tion off'3rlng to affirm, in e. three rla7s di3- tion of tho Adwinl:itn1.tion, a grtng of in!l~The lnte Elector of H essa•C~ssel, by his in Wi,consi 11 I Thank God I Ou Weda escuseion. Resolved, Th!l.t no man can be, tiate thieves were cngnp:c<l in is~uing
at tho •nine time, an intelligent Free Musou bonds, nithout regt\l"d to lnrr, in\'olving fast will and te• tament, b:1s divideJ his dny, the Dea;ocrat ic members proposed the
the St!Lte in liahilitiea the exteJJt of which pe:-!onal property, amounHng t,o $3,500,000 name I-Ion. Angu.,, Cameron, of L~ Crosse,
nnd a Chri,tfan.''
no one could° ascertain. The State Treas- nmong hi• children .
as a can<lidnte, and tho dec, nt R epllbli·
urer, in hiR rop0rt for 1871 , said 1ho.t in
A Penitentiary Wedding.
October, 1870, two million dolhirs of cur- • The CS"lhier of tho s~vings institution Oil cans united with them und elected him.Thomas Ludlow Mile• and Aanu i\Ic- rency bonds wer~ i~:ame<l, without tho Carondelet avenue, St. Loui•, l.Jns ~bscoml· The ri11al yote stoo,I: C'1meron 63, Carpen[<',u\and were sentencell for two years to know led~e of the St&tc T rcM urer, to meet e:l, ,md the bank bas closed it• door,. lt3 ter 59, Hazleton 3, Clark 1. Htt7.Z3 !
-----·.,~- - the Penitentiary from Licking county in an indebtmeot of le~s than onA-slxth of lO!i!leS o.:-c not yet known.
the. amount of Uouds h~ncd, nnd other inA Ilishop Declared '.rneligi ble.
Vict.oria Wo,,dhull p s,e J through St
Hay, 1873, They u-ere losArB. ~IcFnr• stances of t1imilar fin:mciering woro not
NEwYofk, Jan. 29.-A dispq.t.cii fro m
laud committed burglary; and "his girl," iutrcqw:mt. But the people of Georgia Jo~eph Tu~l<lay nl g: lit, en route E:i2t, to be
Baltimore say~ B11ys: "Bl .:1 h 1) p \Vhittio galthough believed to bo innocent, pleud fim1llt euccecdcd iu gettiDg rid of their ou hand in cn.~e of cspectc-d da,,-clopmcnti.
ham1 of .!\Inryl1u1d , refnsed to counteo~nco
~uilty to the s!\me offence, ns she wi•hed µlun, kr<' r~, notwithstnnc!io~ the effurt in the Tilton-llt!ech~1· tri:i.].
the consecrating of Dr. Dudloy 1 nnd rofus•
The elevc~1tb bnllot for S811R.to r in tho es to sign his credentisls. lie b'.IJles bis
to go to the Peniteatfary with 11 her fellcw." made by Grm1 t nud his trnpporters to keep
t hem in power, and now ~h!'\t S t ate is rap l'hey met eernrul times during their cou- idly recuperatiug. \Vhil c thu t.1.xR.ble prop \Vi.sc:m'.!Sin L·~i~lature re.:m lted on Tuea- ei.ctiou. it i3 uoder;.;tnorl, on tbe la.nguage
fiuement; n.nd it was agreed tbat th ey erty in Loui~inna ii\ n.n nu d ly decre<1.";1in.11 thiy ns f.lllow~: Ci1rpente1· ~9 , Brngg 52, ot St. Paul, third ch ptcr of the Fi rot Epistle to Timothy, ,vherein th>J A poitlo s:1ys,
.-ihould get married as soon as their terins in vn.!111:•, th o Oomptroller-Gt•11ern.l or Geor- Cole 17, lfozie,on 2. Ah,e.nt 2.
'Bishops shnll be hu1bnnd1 of oae wifo.'
gi~ re porto tho value of tax lblo prqpt-:rty
4lf imprisonment Axpired.
joint
btlllott
fo?"
Unite<
l
State~~
SenThP
On account of in that ~ttl t:l 1hr the yea: 187--l ns $'~0,t)00,
Dr . Dudly h!\viu:( hecu t\vico _nia.rriell, the
thljir good behnvior, they were <li~cl.uugnl 00'> grclilC.l" t!1an tl1nt of th e pr.-:vi 1Ju~ ator in the \Vc11t Virginil\ L Pgislutare re- Bishop holds th • t he is ineiigiule to the
•ultcd: W1tlker 2,), C.:n<len 22, Swnno 16, Episcopate."
:n f:9,turda)' ln~t, when the mnrriRgc tool.: renr.
-----u•---nlacc, :tecor<ling to rtireement, in th e · The only thi11[! t.hat pravent-i L11ui~inuH Brnnnon 12, Prieo 13; J.:Cntte1111g 4.
Ge~rge Weimer to the Front,
from 1t11ai11 brC0111i11g prosperrnt"! i,; tin, ii•
1
!\Ir's. ~f!lgu.:ie Vnn ( 11tt bGgan ~f nn d ay n
Chapel of the imtitu tiun, in tho pccr;enc,,
George 1Veimer. E<q., wjll ,,pen nt :(04
IP.(td i11tf':rferPn \•e ofG1·rmt with th e con ,,t the prisoncr,1 and fh·o huudrt.!d iuvite<l ~1itutim1:tl right of the pt"oplt-• t, Kov,~ n, snie-!11. of revit;" ft. l m<-'f>ting in ChicngoJ which HmTard :street, Al.:~n, Ohi0, o n Monday
~ne,to. A philanthropic lat!y pre•euted t hemeel\•e8, 1111 in-teo1Cn•1:cB whic11 i"' in- will 1:-t);i,t 1-om~ wel'k,. S he works ind e·
next, n. ,vhole-.i al8 house for the en.le,o'
P-'~nrlent.ly of orgn11iz.(ti0u or 6PCt.
the bride with 3 weuding drn••• and the spired ;JJ tb~ h:he~t of t)..,rr, 1·ual rn i, tives.
wine~. Hqu r.:1, cigar" l!.nd tobncco.. Mr
O n ilrn N (• W York tHlfl Erie lfa.ilrn:vi \V1,.>i-ne r's well~ lmown ener~y wi ll ent\Qle
officer~ of the pri:50U presented the gr om
Scuafor Thurman's Speech.
ln'lt year 345 penvm:; rcceiq1cl pers()URl in 11im to gire great P.atisfacLion to r-11 who
with a fine ~nit of black. Tbe ceremony
[Froi11 .N. Y. Trihuue]
B;t_d ng been in tb e
jnri<'"', r.nr! DS wore kiJJ.,d, the 1Vh olo 5.t a mny p:ttMn ize him.
\,·as performed by the <...:haph1in, the l.1.cv.
drug trn">inc~'i for twc •1 ty·seYcn r ·e~rt1, h e
:\Ir. Tharin,i:l'd :$}JC'l!Ch i11 t:10 Sl'n:i.te c:ist. to tl1e company of~I04,723.
}Ir. Fergmmn, who delivered a . _-ery inter
,-rill be l\1Jle to hfn-c the pure.~ t aud best of
yesterday \',~t~ h:,:·~lly nt'edcU to m lke apUnrih1-ili!i has informed Kiug Victor ,1.rticles on hnncl.-Plr.iin IJealcr.
~ting address on the OCC<\~iuo, nnd there
parent.to the country ti.le 01!1~ of th('! Ad · E•nanuel that be diJ not come to Il,r\ mO
was some fine mu~ic by the choir. Before
mini~tration in the mauatie1 ·ont of th e with pnli!h-A.l in tentions, bnt to forivarrl
t&" Senator Th11r111~11 thi,,'J.'f l!..t i t
the ceremony took place, a colleotiou fur
L oubi~a c:i.se, :1ud we carnwt hopo that it the m:itNirtl welfRre of his cnnditucnt~.
do23 not 111"\tter \Vhcth (' i~he.rid ::m i8 a lawthe benefit of the "happy couple" was
will convince8~11ll.t11r, ,.,.h{) aro determined
The Suprc,ne Court of Loui•iana h~• de- Yer o, n 0t, it fa lifa duty to tell the truth
taken up and some thirty dollars were rn su:-.tain tho A<larinbtru.tio!J, J·ight or
cided
that tlie excluo:~ve right to ven<i gnri i11 rm otncinl d :lc11 nient. It is: PillZ2'C!-ted
reaHze<l . After the proceedings ...-ere over wrong. Uur. 1 •l~ tL hh,to.·y of Lh" tr11llble"'
thut ifSbni.la11 c,1 11td lio i:!'0~G;louf~l·;ingly
t.he pri,ouera j oi ued in a terrible shout ot in Louhia1rn, his 1'5peecb- has lhe merit ot: in New Oilcan, is ve.-itej in th e CrescPnt
~it:1rmt
being· a. i~1vyer, he c::Uld beat old
.i.'1trict t ru thCulnB-"iH a~ woll 1a r.a re C11Jlt'i'il'- City \il\s-li 1sht Compno v for fifty years.
applause.
ue::1d, aud i:i nlt·,gclher tme.of the be.-1t di~The destitution in New York city t.~ said Nick him.;elf, 1£ lie \;n~ 0ne of !he gnih!.
1 us8io1u of Lho i:-ubject from
n lrgRl point
A Great Euterprisa.
to l,a Rppalling. Never in the history of A Few Words to Feeble e.nd Delicate
Some friend ha• sent us a copy of lhe of view.
ihRtci tv h:i.! there been s.uch n con~tantly[From
Tho
WorlJ.J
•
Woriien.
KAn,as City Times, of January lOt.hincrensing Rrmy of Lomele~:;, unemployed Bu R. V. Pitrce, 1lf. D., of the Wo.-!d's Dii
Senator
Thurm:i.n's
speec
h
on
O~o
Lon"lin.mmoth Edition:' which is ccrtninly
ones.
pe11,a,·y, Buffalo, N. Y:
or1e of the most remarknble enterp:-i:ies of i~ia.na qne:1tiOn i,3 one of tho historical
The objest. of the Eoglish Q·,een in
speech
ca
of
the
FeUerfil
Sm,~tc.
ThPtl)pi
Knordng
that you 11r.o 8Ubjoct t ,1 n great
thonge. It ia a three sueet publicationconvening he.r Or\binflt Council o.t Osbor n amount of ,mm.::ring, trrnt deiicH!"Y ,)n J ou ,
each sheet contnin1og four p1ge9, of uin e id -.vcU enit.cJ to hi!l gre!lt P'.1\Yer~, ,v hiel.i
is to lrn.ve n <li~CU3sion (ft1 he1 roynl meiasnge 113rt h ~t!::I a stron~ tendency to pru!(,ng, uud
columns to the pngc, or 108 column• nlto- no legal sophistr ies can db:mn The oe- to be submitted nt the openi~g of Parlia- the longe r it is neg lected Lhe mnre you
have tr> endure nnd the more <l iflieult ot
gelher ! Thi; great Mammoth is fillnl casion is ·inomentou,. A sovereign State
blee<ling bPneath the heel of n. Lh1ur·1,C'r n.nd mCot..
cute your case becomes, I,
n pby.1;i.ciao,
with a complete hi,tory of the uu,ine3, of u. Uniou of Rover.eign 8t·rt~ r.l l outrn:.red
The GoYernor of I◊1va ha.~ n.ppointed who is daily consultc<l by e.corf's ot' you r
Kn.osnis City <luring the year 1874, il1ustrn- in the outr.iging of Hne; nrc· bi~ clients, the
;lli,s E. C. Stebbio,, of Neiv H amp ton, sex , d '...':-dre to !5:1.Y to you, tha~ I tun con
ted \-Vith numC'l"ou~ cul~ r~pre:Jen,ting th e la~v of tho law1 arnl the ttadi: io11:\ of :in
Oilickueaw cnunty, n Notary P \thlic. She stoutly moetiug with thoae who haveiecu
anc!ent
frl:'Cd\)m
:~~c
Li~
liue
and
plum91d,
tn. ttled for their :1ilme11ts for m<rnths withlendia_g ia<lu•triea of that growing nud reand a pcoplo F.till fr~~ are the j,1dgca. - i:, tb; only womuu ho1dtngthe office in that out b2-i11~ benef\tted in th,.3 lt::rt8t•, uutil
markable City. The amount of labor be· Ti1ti r judginent will be ju-1t.
~t.lt e.
thCy hnvu beC,Jll10 perfectly di;.:cou·rngNJ
•lowed upon thisspublicalion id n,toni,hThe Sr11ntc Co11vniS~e.e on Territorie:{ n.nJ. h ~n-a !'l.lmo'St m:ide up thei!" n~i 1Hls neving, and lhs enterprising pnblisbcr, deGov. Allen ns a n Eooilomis t.
will report in fa\?or of forming a n('\\' terri- er to t ,Jre anoflitr <lose of J!lf'did1fe, nor
serve the thanks of their "constitucnh" for Ilon. E. n. K:il!C!mJ.n \\ 1·it.es t.o his paper,
he tortured by nuy t'w·ther tre!l. t mon t-. out of tho NorLhcrn half of Dakota, to They hs,l raU1er die nu<l ha ve lheir s,,t~cr·
tory
producing such tnagible evideuco of the tho \Vooatcr Democ•·at, tho folloidog- combe r.,1llecl Pembin[l n·ilh the capHa1 at Bis• imzs ondetl tlrno to lh·e antl snffi:r a.~ t hev
growth.and pr.osperity of Kansas City.
pnrison l>etwe-::n tb.c a,Jmini!!.trations of mnrck.
hi~o. They sny they nre worn onL by fi..if·.
OoYa. Nn)'C5 an'1 All en:
r I
""'
?\frs. 1\Ltgg!e V o:i Cott, the ouly livin~ 1er
ng ancl are ou Iy inn d e wor~e I)_v t rcn t Death of Walter v. Rood.
Governor NovC'~,, f.Jr tlrn fiac1,,l vear endme-nt. Ot' nnything m ore d!:":c~t1r!'!:gi1q,
\Valter 0. H ood, E ~q-J lh e SiateLibrari• ing Nov. 15,-1873. e.·pendc>d froa; the con- •;-.-omnn who c:\n cnglncC'r a rev ival for we ceilai 11ly canuot coacci,·e, <1.nd wC1r1
an, died at Coluuil.>us o n 1'.ues<lay evening, tiu~ent fund 82,8-1-1.70. ,vhan Govern, r fil'o dayR n.ml ni ~ht1 ,,vithont en ting or thot'e no morn s necessful m:idc of trPil.Ung
of eecoud!lry pueum.onia, aged 45 ye:.u'd, A.l1 ea put in hi~ e.':i~i1iJate fo, that fund, he dri11ldng, on TuC'i;(l.'f.y opf'fled her shop in such d ;m..;ul(i es t.I.rnn that, tlio p,inciple'\'.
he put it at $1,500. Hopub lfo:rns in thC' Chica~o .
or whioh tf':ich the rc,Jucinq ~:,rl dtpldin!L
D eceaBed wn.s born in Somerset, Perry Ilom'.e r,nd in the Se-nntc i-:iid tha t it wni1
of the vital f.1rcns of th e Ry:-ll•rn, wh·rn the
county. Ile wnsnson of Charles C. IIoocl, enlir~ly too little; l,ut Li:s, is nil that we
The will of C,-ptnin Eber B. Wanl, late indicnti.,ns dictate a treatm ent uircc:lv 01t·'
and a nPphew of t lie diotiagui;:,hcd Oiin.rics approp1:i.1.to(l, and it v.-:u m ore than imffi
Dctro:t-, wni on Tuc:1.day nd rniLle· l to reverse of the one n.dopt~•rl fc,;.· l hf•Jil , LIH· i:
Hammond o f Cincinnati. ilc 1carniJd the cient. Thero w~s oaJy expcndeU uut or prnbate. It i:; thon~ht that the· mtnle, cases w m!<l lie Llepl 11ral>le in<lc.ed. nm
thd Gvrerno,·'• c,rntfo;;cut fund for tho fis . nfter the p:lyment of d~bt,, t1·il! net. :"-!,- litd.Y suHeru•, there i; n u,·ttgr ai:cl i,,r
th e art of priotin;: in Perry county, nnd cnl :,em· en .Jin~ C'<OV. Li, 187-1, Sl ,360 70morn SUOC,'SSful plo11 of treatment for ycu;
• 1
u·t
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·
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·
· I1arm0:;\'w1t.1
· , lii.C
· l~mi
·
1.rng yeni, 000 ,000 ·
c t eu,n 1 ~rca llllea, pa.per.~ rn ron .. :,, 1,u- 0 z, .n.,, 1 1l·est h :lntort.wpr..:-\!e,
on0mo1Ci11
r.n11o
to nJ P o rtsm outh aucl ~fo.riettn. He wns and Go,·crnor No,'rd harl the u~e of thio
Fifteen lrnnrlreJ. mi!ler:; of the Rrnzil, requir e llL'l1ls of yo·ut ~ystC:'.:u . 1\ ht1.rs!i
nn elegant writ er, nni au ~c~omplished fund fro m No•:e1ufJcr 1J, iSi2, until J:tn• Im.Hana, district have ~truek becnu~c the irritaii nJ rnu~tic tre:ltmo1t an<l Ftr.rnr
d cd
d
l
H h b
nnry ] 87"±. Guv8ruor Allen on l;· a::;ks for operators pr:)pase:1 to re,luce the pay fr om me<licin~·~ wi:l ne1,•cr c u re you . If you
au
ucate gent enrnn. - c a:i cen an ~l ,800 thi" ycnr for hh conti:1Jcm t funJ. Tl
would u- c ntini\a! IHHLn 1-1, i- uc\· fl~ co•i IUl')fl
in\talid for many y ea r-:-i. His clen..th will ThaL i~ S:200 lcs~ thnn he u.-;ked for h\•;t 85 ~ 70 centa a. tou.
\C opcrntors sny beus.e s h1.1~ !(l d id:'\le to ev.i:ry in tcDigu u
be mourned hy a large number of de,-otetl ye.ir. ' •OJ,I Hnnc -ty" bclievoa in that thnt they will not yield.
l:idy, take rncb mcJicines a·• en,u,,<ly the
fr,·enu'•·
euoaomy which shm·,s it.~elf in accnntpli:sbDispa.tchcg from hln<lritl i;ita.te t.lrnt great very llest invig-ornt in g: tonics ui1.d u(> rviBe-:1,
•
· 11 specrn.
· I ieicrenco
r
ed net.➔• II o prnct1ccs
w h nt 11c prencbe~.
effort is ma.king to Recurenn nrmistice wi th compoun d en• wit
t<) .,•uur
Settlement With the State.
- -•"
the C:u-1!,t, as preliminary t o n definite delicate oy,tem. t:iuch" hs;,py co:nbinaOur County Trea,urer, lllr. Dunhftm,
Allen and I'li'urman.
Al' . G
l . .
t.ioa you will fin cl-i u my F.i·,••,r ite 1' ,e,crip•
peace. Tile
,ontRt
encrn ii rn~1st on lion which h~~ rccc:h-ed tho kaidcst prniee
h•a
mado
h:s
semi-annual
settlement
,.-ith
[llarion
(0.)
)Imo,·.]
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re te to ,,mpe 11na a
e ir•, reqntst e.
from thous:rn d s of ,·our sex. Those Innh A u d.1tor o f ~tateo11
~
h d
f
Gorcrnor Allcu wa, the !ir,t Governor to
.
, .
t e
to up1cate o
John Snllh~an, the yonng morn~ter gu1<l tire5ome eensatwus C:\Uiling you to
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C,:.1]- The Administration journals, which
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nre mo3tly conducted by po,tmastera, as•ure us that tLe President ia not goiug lo
break down on tho l/Juisiana• business.Grant id a good deal like the horse jockey
we have heard about:
"Did I ~ay the hor,e 1rn3 ei.<l<Je u feet
high?"
"Yes, sir, you di<!."
"The!I, I,y gruciou,, I'll stick t,• it. I
_nm·er take b~wk aa ytbiug I oucc ~ay."

.A.mbroso E. Burnside, recently elected U.S. Senator by the Legislaturo of Rhode l•lnnd, was nt one time
Editor of the Ci11cinuati En1uiN:-,., a11<l it
b but tloiag the g,ntleman simple justice
to smy that h0 wa, the pGore, t E·litor that
CU/' After ull, we th iuk it no 10 •• to th e
Dc!nocratic party ihaL ClJarles Fo!ter was
paper ever hud.
elected to Congre~3 in tho Seneca district.
~ There is n report that Grn11t in Fo,tei· ltls heretofore l,eloaged to the Retends "having a fu•s" with the Khcdil'e of ublican 1,arti• ,· bt:t it m3kea no difference
P
Egypt, because he •cnt th~t $300,000 pres• by whH.t psrty nu.me he i'i known. lie h'as
cnt to Mrd. Fitch (Ocncml Shermau'a ohowJ liim~e:tr'to berm honest an<l conscidaughter) in,tend of daughter Nellie. enciotB IU..."\U, who will uot !)P-rvert tho truth
!laybe &his i! what tb.o "co:ijt <lcfen ·iCi,
tv keep a currupt party .a.ml bull-headed
moes:igo menni,. ..,,_,
and tyrannicnl E,:c,·utife in power. All
honor to Charley Foster.
lllii!" Tho Legislature of Minnesol'\ hns
called upon Bill King, tho corruEJt Con(;iiJ'}"' Th~re ham been two £.res ta t he
gresoman, who was a large recipient of the ,•avy Department nt Washington within
I".
p nciuc Mail swag, to ."stopdown and out.'' the past tcu clay, -both s•icl to be •Le
u
•
But Bill King ii not eo-oing to .-,,igo
so wor k: o f.rncenurn.r1c:!,W
,. .
h o w1s
. l1 t o d esroy
t
. :.
,
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or
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who outrnge<l little i1Jary Suydam, nt Oin•
.
b
cinnnti, eome wee.a,;R Brnce, 1ln9
een
captured at Cynthiana, Ky., and w;is bro't
to Cinc· nnali S:rndny. The ofiiccrs bnving
·
him in cliMge lrnd di ffi culty lll
preventing
I di.
• mo'·s fr ,m lyncb·,r.~ !11·m -The
n µnnn,
v
'
·~
·
child whom he outrngerl is suff,ring dread•
fnl!r from " disease contracte,I rmm the
wri·tch, nn,1 i~ n()t cxprctPrl to li\·e.
""~"S'- Tllirty Oonfedcrn!e fioldicra in l11 e
~
Ton gessee lA'•~ i111lnture voted for Andrew
,rohn ..,,...., for Sonator a~ain st two or lhree
.
d 1 , ~ , .•cl Confr•dcrute I ffir:er3 who
W•· ,t', i.jljl')~ing Ctt.n<lidates. A~ J ohm,ou
wfl-i the \[ilitary Gr,vern0r of tho· 8rn.te
d
h
U ~flu ring the wn.r, an
n. ve ement
nion
man, ~oc~ 11r,t th.it look as if th e ~outh
Imel rc!nsp,J to make the war a.ny test '-·r

I

olflce.-Enquirer.

infla ming pa11;sions unCw that hud long

aincc subsided.
Not n single praclicz,l measure has been
adopter! that i• oflhe le,i•t henefit in reviving pro:,perity. The act prelending to re~
irnme i,pccio payment four yenr~ hence is
s. sn3,re nnd n delu8ion, which the President ha, t ecn compelled to co11fe.s by declfuing thot no meaue haYe provided Lo
cnrry it. our., and by recommendin(I' legi110
l• <ion for tlrn t obj eet.

feel scarcelJ~ ubfo tn ba on your !eet or n~cend a flight of •tuiro, thnt conti11uecl dt11in
ti 11,t · s• 1· 1'r•
t
11
'" --PP "ll vm your
yuur
former
elasticity and dd,·iogom,
thea b'oc
m

•Y•

r.

•

· '
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"\VALL PAPER.

W.P.F~!!&Ct,

ES" It is .r,id that one Field, who otyles
hi niaelf Altorney-G,meral under the
Ornnt Kellogg usurpation iu Loui1i11na,
h.s telegrRphed as follows to Washingt<>n
j n regard to th e 8Ccond Cougre11ioual
183
Com mi ttee, now in New OrlP.nn!:
"Call home your hell-ho,md•; lheJ sre
wo r:m than th e firgt lol."
What a pity there nre so mnny moro •
honest men in tho Republican party th•n
its leaders sup;,oscd 1"-Enquircr.
,,

SUPERIOR STREE'I',

CLEVELAND, O.

_____

i@- :Ur.,. 13coc1icr nnd ,\lrs. Tilton publicly khs each other in the Cuu.rt r oo m

e:i.ch morning whon they meet.

\Vhat a

We Ara Now Receiving Our

ahnm !

COMMER(Jl.A.L 1-tECOUD.

SPRING STOCK !

3I t. \ "eruon Jlcarhe &:1t.
0,i;·efnUy fJur;•~ct,1d rV'~ kly for tAe Ban;t.$r.

--OF-

Hl'. V:el.lNON, Fol>: 6,,(1175.
BUTTEn-Choioe tnlJle 1 20c.
EGGS-Fre5h, per doz., 20c.
C.UEESE-\Vestern Itesorve, lOc.
A'PPLE1-Grecn, 75~ . jj1 bushel; Dried O~.

PAPER

por lb.
POT .I.TOES -7Jc. per bushel.

PE.lCUE:-i-.New auil bright, Jricd 7c. per
lll .
13 EA.~S-Prime white, $l,2.i ;,er bushel.
FEATJIEHS- P rimelivc i;oose,40@)50c , pf'r
lb.

HANGINGS!

L .!.H.D-LooscDc. per lb.
88EDS-Clovcr,e~,l,$5.00@5.50 per hu1hel:
Titn o,hy S3,20@3 .2.5; Liu11eed, ~'3; Fltu:, $L,t10.

Whioh Will Be Offered at

BEESWAX-Yellow, 23c.perlb.

T.1.LLOW - 6e. P" lb.

HUGS-Live \rdg ht, 4¼c per JU: dre!&ed 70
pN•lb.

R.I.U.3-~c. poilb.
fLOUR·->5,00.

LOWEST PRICES.

VVH£.\T-D.'..ic to St per bushel.
OA.l'd-5:?c. per b1ahel.
COil.S-S ew·, 60c.

RYE-G5 c1a. per bnshd .

W 001,-4Jo@-17o.
HA ¥-Timothy, $1Z to $13 pertou.
The abo,..c arc the baying rates-al ittle mon
would!J-c charged bv the retailer.
East LH,:,rty Live §toek Uarket.
EAS1' LlllERTY, February 3.
Cattle-Receipts lo day, 1,Gl5 bead.Supply li.~ht, but equal to th e doman<l.
Mukct very <l ull, and nothing selling; ia
foct, scarely enough to form reliable quotations. O:1!y 146 head cbe.nged bands, at
price; ag~inst tho •ell er. Good cuttle are
sc~rco, an<l none. <in the m~rkd. Dest, $6 25
modiu_in to go0d, ~550@.G; common tfffnir
:3 4 50@5 ; stockers, no sale; bu !ls, $2 75@ 4
Ho~!:! -R~coipts tn-day, 2,145 bearl.Ph1l;vlclphi:i.,, :3; •10@7 GO; Yorker., 5G@ 7
Slieep-Re.ceipts tu-day, 5, f)00 hend.-Ilest, 85 i 5(~G 25; mc,lium, $5(gf> 75.
P:1Ha·telphi1' \'fool Nln..,lret.
P Hil ADELP!UA , Fo~rnary 3.-,vool :The m~rlrnt fvr fir~e nrool iij quiet a11d firm,
anc.i meJinm i ~ aet i-;0, higher :rn.d scarce:
Ohio. P\•mn,ylv1tnia nn<l \Yc ... t Vfr2.inin
XX nnd above, 65@.5t.io.; X, 5Gc.; me<lium
5t;,Jfi7½c.; cmu~e, 50@52c.
New York''
)lic!iigun, Indi11.1u1 and \V est€rn, fine, 49@
52c.; medium , [i:)@5t3c. ; course, 50@52c.j
combing, wa;ahed, 60(0G7c. ; Cfmbinu, un
\\'P.she:!, 43c.; fine, llll\','a'{hrd, 83@ 3!3c;
eollrsc ::u1rl rner_li·u 11 1 ,,aslicd, 40@42c.; rub•
,,.·Mh ecl, !i:!~(YG0c.; extra ~nd merino, pulled
43@50c.; ~o.1 find r..u pe r, pullP<l, 44@47c~

{JJLE&.NED

FLAX SEED
TO LOAN,
FOR

SPRING

:JI:,-.,. 0.ILL AT TfIE:

SOWI~G.

on, mLL,

JIT, Y/ER.X0'.\' , 01110.

EXAMINATION SOLICITED !

W. P. FOGG & CO.

Jtt.n. 29 1 1675.

THE BEST

PRAIRIE LANDS
-IX-

IOWA AND NEBRASKA,
FOR SALE DY

The Bnrlill[1ou and Missonri Railroad Co.
01• Tna. rcar8' Credit at Gpt1· Cent. I ntcrC8t.

One. Million Acres in Iowa and Soulhern Xebrnska.
·
Tho finest country in the: world to coml,ine
:F1trming nnd Stock-Haisiug.
Products will pay for land o.nd impron~ioents 1011g be!Ore the principal becomes due .
l..nrge discounts for cash, withiu one, two
and three ycan1.
"The so-called destitution io Nebra~kn lies
iu the for \\"CStern region, beyond the 10111.ls of

th e ll. & U. K R. Co."
~ For circu1A.rs t.h:,,t ,viU UescriJw fulJy

tl1 cse Inn-ls, and the terms ofEah•, oµply to (•r
LAND CO)DJISSIOl'IEH
Burlington, lo,~a, for low~\ Lamls,'or
Llucoln, Neb., for Nebra.ska LaaUs.

oddre"

'l:XTA NTEO, agents forrhe "'LIFE A~D

VV I, XPLOlU.Tin;:;s OF DR. LIVINGS-

:\fr. V ernon,.I'e;l>. 5·m3 .

TONE." Com pie, outhcntic; n fresh book.Pr.ke suited to the {imAs. AJUress
R. B. RUSSELL, Publisher, lloston, Maes.
.A V IXG sold Nu· eutirc produce lmsine,~
.. to -\Jes!;rs ,v. IT lhaff, ( l :.1te of W. JJ
il-E ltl~ASON why Scott's Lfrcr Pi!Js
'1niff & <'o.) nnd .\.. lt. Carpenter, of Pit.tsnre liked the best is:' they do more good,
lmrgh, P.t., the p:irtuer~h i p herctot"ore cxisti og
_be twceo·S:mrne1 A. 1'1'ott on11 Jo~hun Ily'1e, nnd don't sicken or gripe like other piJls.
uncL ~ lht! fi.1111 1:n..nw of 'l'rott & n ydC', is this
A lVEEK toAg<:uts to sell nn
!ay d1%oh•e,j hy mutu,11 con .;;ent. Our Mr
"-R' 0 article ~nlea.Lle as flour. Profits
\Vilhnl ➔ • JI.vd~ r?m·tias in the employ of t l u• 11nmcnse. Package fr~e. A<ldr~5!, Bl'CKEYE
11\!w ti.rm, and h; her.-hy ;\uthr161.ed to si.:n the M'F'G CO, ~nriciu, Ohio.
firnr name i:1 liquid lUn:i. \\'c heanily comro entl the n, w tiru1 lo oar cnstomera nud
D\' 1•:U"l'JSl!.'G: Ch t np: t,ond: Sys
frienf?s, au<l dt-sirc for th~m a co111 inllll1JCC uf
. te:matiC'. All persons who contt"mplatc
the p:itto:f,t.;c so 1ibemlly bei-.wwed np·,11 u" .
ma~rng C?ntract~ w1lh nc,rspnpcr:. for tbc inH.U! U EL .-\. '1.' .<0TT,
sertion of :1~.h-crtisem~nL'i , b.hould seud 2.ieenl.!t
JO~l!UA l1YD£.
to George P. Uowoll &Co, 41 Park Row Xcw
~ff. VC'rno1r;0. 1 l'l!b . 1st, 1875 . ·
York, for their P.AMPULJ~T·BOOK (u'iiwty"eveuth edition), CClnt1LiJ1 in~ ]j~t,; of o~·er·2UOO
~io-Pnrt .. enh.:1, .
ucw~pflJlers nnd cstim:ites, showi ni the cost.V IXG formf'., 1 a Co-Pt1nne1·.~ ldp under .\d,·c1·1~seruents htkcn for lcA.din~ pRpe)·s in
the lMOJE! u.11d s_r:,. le ,)f Gr,11-i: & \ c. rpsnter, m;1.ur St:HE'.8 llf n trcmenlluus redu ct ion from
,1u1l -,u.•·1;ceJ,.d to the b:1t-inc:;!i,: of h!l!Rsris.1' rot! pubh!3hcrs' rates. Get the Look.
& Hyc1e, ttn<l t.he lat~ Geo. B. l:>otwin, we Mlicit tbe p:itTGr.1!.g~• ~o libq·el!y l estowetl upon
t~1e old f1 ouse. Ur. W1Jia.n.1 ~- Hyde will contrnue with 1w.
•. .

~}!ssoiutlou or .Partnership.

H

T
'1:>7 A

[·I\

\V. li. GR AFF,

fl . l~ I uff & c~
,.. Fitt.. hurgh , Pn.
A. t:. CAHPENTER.
)i L \' ,~rn,1 :1 1 0.; 1-'d,. l::.t , lSiU .
fo!>.3w3 .
Late

,v.

s

To the amount of two mi'lJic,11 fh c buuclrHl
thonsnad 1ue to bt di1,tribu1e<l on tlic 2iih of

Febru,uy by the Public LihrAry of Kentucky
'li11r, 11,1,1,•r_,;i:.;:ir•d tush <•11 duly qppointed upoo
the occasion of their fifth nnd last con~
.-:... :.ln1l t1-1ati1ied l" ! ;,,~ P11,batc C\JttTI o f Knox cert.
Cou11b·, f\l,Jo 1~" i·.·,r1·ul1,r of Jnm,,.c; KcJJey.
la~,:, ,·,f K11n,t ('0unty, {)J, io, dec,~rt~cd. All
p<'r~,.,11:1 in~hbtul Lv.sn.id eA:1te are r.!qncstcd to

Drawin[ Certain or Mrney Refunded..

11m\1) >mme-,li~tc p::iynwnt, ru,d th o5~ haviug
c1,dm,;;: ngain::;t !.hi.: s,t~11c wiJ ! pl'e~Ont them duly
One Gran<l Crtfih Gift ........................ $200 000
pronll to the u;Hlcr,i~~JHtl for allowan<'<'.

lt ,.Ul1E N ELr,IOrt',
Ex,:i:nlor.

0

r

long as ho has plenty of rnscals to keep certain record~ that may come up in judg• 1874: Totnl mnount to b i accounted for, ~peuk out cfticially against tho usurpation
him comp,ny tit Wa<hington.
·
ment n,rainst them. Those '.'iacendiarie.•" 8202 . 423.4.3 ,· 00 this time, $ 1Oi,51 i.30 ., aJ]u -:ihcrid:m (llltrngc in L ottisian:i, but
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·t 8d~C;, wh038 tr,stimouy wouhl b? m,1et .
'
1
.
.
Orle.UJ:i on Tu edday for v1e:..:.-1bur~. It,..,
- ·- - - - - - - 3 10n to
W I O • "'
·
lllan tnn pn""l
e
,n]l
hJ.Ye
no
Otcu
'
.
'
:
.~
.,\_ buteb~r in L•rn,i 1n wa• trier] for
1
0
sn.hl ·be will not retu rn to the "llandilti"
k
h
11.kely to couvinct him. Their conrbct 001111', 1,,t,,.
~wndiP~ 1,hd nw,u _10 rn:tr ·ct a N ort Limo
only mnke.:1 tho gilt of the accused rooro
- - - - , - · , -- - - City, but will licrctLfter make biii hen.d- ri~,1, ~wJ, the <•l~,tr!!e. hein;; pr:1\?d, tie wa::i
apparent. Beecher dreads no inve.stigu•
~ King ({~IaL:ua left !Sau Francisco quarters in Chicago, where whi•ky h g11·en a n:onih 1n pr.-on. w1thou, the Op·
tion.
on Tuesday for Ilonoluln,
plenty.
tiun ofa liue. His puni,h!llent WM meet
4

The trnnsfe,· stables oa Ca,s aven·ue, St.
Louis, were biiraed J,u. 29th, to;;etber
wi th fifty hones.
George N. Black has been appointed
Receirer of the Springfield (Ill.) aad
North-we8tern Railroad.
R B. Ramsey, n prominent citize.i or
Colliervillo, Tenn., 1n• killed Tburedny
nighl by !ailing into a ditch.
The lumber crop of Minnesota this Ma•on ia estimated at from one-hnlf to two•
third• its u,nal amount.
The paper uonrd mill at Milburn. New
,Ter!!PY, known ns the Fan1iango, wa; burned Thursday. Lo•s $40,000.
A late decision of the United St•teg Su•
preme Courl bu rendered l'oid aboul
$2,000,000 of Kan•a• local bonds.
The Grand Cross of the Order of the
Balh ha, been offered to Carlylo, and Alfred Teooy,on la to be made a Baronet.
Tnc Missouri ffou~e proposee. to in.,.eatignte the recent attnck upon the houee of
Mrs. Samuel'•• molh er of the J,.me, boyo.
Five hunrlred nnd seve1ity-nine recrui tA
h~ve be~m ordered fo, regiment!II sta.tioned
•t ::Se~' Orle.~n•, AtlMitn, and Colu mbia, 8.

tion by fr:rnd and force, if t.beao daugerou,
inetrnments can ba succes5 fully employed .
Inste:ul of seeking to furni sh r-=lief to tl!o
s ufforing conditi on of tltc country, or to
diminish the peruiciou3 effclcts of their
reckless le;;isbtion, the last two months
h ave been employed in exciting seclional
strife, r;tiuinb the embero of dil'Jcord, .and
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t o~~c~n~~e.9rrcuJa1"s, fu1Jylllustratcd, mailetlfree
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Ouo Gr:tnd Cush Gifr ............ ...........

One Gruu<l Cai;,h Gift ..... ...................
Oae Grand c~u-h Gift ................ .. .....

too'ou).

75 1000

50'00020:000

0ue G raud Ctu;h Gifl. . ..... ......... ......
5 Cnsh Gifts, $201000 c:ach ........... 100,01 ,0
10 Cnsh Gifts. 14,000 ei\ch ......... HO,OuO.
i5 Cosh Gifts 1 10,000 ~ach .......... 150,0CU.
SO Cnsh Gifts, 5,000 (>Reh .... .... ... 100,0CO
z.:; Cn~h Gifts, 4,000 c~ch ........... 100,000
:JO C:tsh Gifts, ~,or.o ei:cli ...... .. r,u 000
50 C:tsh Gifts,
~.OW each ..... ...... 100:c-u,
100 Ca.... h Gifts, 1,000 e:lch........... 1110.(10().
1-W Cash Oift!S.
;)UO each ......... J10,ct,()
,:"tOO Ca~h Gift~,
100 e!nch .".......... .JO,, Ou
1'.t,000 Ca.-, h Gift.,.,
50 t'.:.wh ...... ..... ti.AJ,OUO

\\'h ole T ic ke ts $50. HnJn~s ;:--:!,i. 'J'e,,1h, or
C'leh Coupou, $5 . .E'c,·cn \'th ole Ticket~ f.'.i!l(J·
F1Jr TiC'kcbs a;1d iuformation, uJdrc8kl

THO. E. !Ul..t.iU l,ICTTE,
..\.GK~T .\ XD ~1ANA GCI: 1

Ptihlic Lil.ir;uy Uuit<ling, Loui sYi lJ c, Kenl'R:,,.

""mu•
u
il. cP.
2 J,,:u
••
PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENTUCKY.
NOTICE is hereby given t:,nt n pclitiou
. wiil Le pr,·sented to ihe llour<l of Com- Death of Gov. Bra,,,/cl/c-A clio,i nf lhc
m1s.;iOutr::; of Knox. couuly , Ohio at t heir
Mai-eh
sesa,on, 1,rayiag for tl:e ost,blisbmeut
Tru,tee,-A Succe;sor Appoinlcd-Xo
r
olleginn
,, C'.rnnty
roacl ou tire follo,du;; line, to•wit:
..1[01·e · Poslponeme,l fs-lJl'au·ing Certa in.
io;;atthe1Iollisterroo.dinll1.1tlerTp.,
Peb,·uary 27th,
Knox conuty , Ohio, at the North-cnst corner
of sectio n twenty-fou r ; thence , unning West
At a mecti og uf t.he Trustec:s of the l'u blk
on the Sorth lii:e of sections twenty-four and. Librnry of K cntul}ky , Jau. 16, lSi,) 1 it was ret«cnty•nvc, until it intersects the Martiusburg sohetl that C. )J. llri~i.::11 1 Es<1, 1 wlw under the
roa•.l.
Jnn2Q \v4 8
Hon. Tho. E. Bramlette war; the renl bm,i-· . - " - - - - · · - - - - - - - - - - fate
uess manager of the g-iftconcc.rts~Jreadv gi\' tl\
u
1
J!
in nid of the Public Library o 1 Kent11e'kv be
.
,
l
• nnd he is here'by_authori zed fo tnke the Piuct~
rnade
Yacant. by the clea.Lh of :saicl Bramlette, in
J UST IXVE::-TED nY .I. F.1.mIER. It is
simple am! practica l. ran use from 4 to the mane.gement of the affairs of the flfth nr:d
g ift concert, .nnd thnt the drawing- nn12 prougs, as they ttro JJlaceJ in :1. slide-hefld. l;u:t
Fttrruers wi11 admire it at sight. State and nounccd for F ebruarr27, 187,), shall posifinly
Count.y H.i~hts for irn.lcnt reaao ual-J1 e figures.- nn<l nncq uivocnlly take pluce rn that duy
It iij ju.;t the crticJe for wide-awoke men to n·ithout any fur ther poatponment or llelt!y on
!nrt.k e money \\ith. ror particulGrs write to an,? account whateAec.
l'EOt'E''' K. 1, \.I I "t ,.
.
R. T. DURRETT, Prcs't.
.\,
:> ~'I,.,
., ~
J' .ru. • ' eruon, 0111 0 •
Jo u:,; S. CA!!-i, Sec'y .
Dec. 18-vm"'

, roru your cheeks; t.hat continual strain
upon ·your - "'it,•tl
',r,._~. tl1at rctider•" ~ou
'
Iv •
rt
irritab le aud fretful, nm,• all bo overco me
l
d
line eub ued by a per.e,·eriug urn of t hat
marvelo::3 r~medy . Irrei;ulorities ao,1 oh•
s !ructi 0 n 5 to the prope r ,;,..orki 0 g 8 of yunr
syatem~ are relieved lty Lid-.; mil<l 0 1111 rm fe
meanfo!., whil e periodical pains, the P~if"lt•
~nee of which is n. sure indicativu of Be riou,-, disease that should not. be 11ealcctml,
ren.dily vield to it and if its nse is k ept up
.
,
.
.
for n reasonable length or tnne ~ho 8pecir.l - - - - .,
.-. ----('.~USO of tho::-10 pain~ is pe1manent,Jy re•
A s -Ihc cho,ice~t 1ll th0 world.moved. Further li 01.. ht on these @11biecb • I.~ :L-'- t Im! portt.er1s pri1ca 3-LargesbotCdo.
b
b
d .
) 'J
111 ,. me rl c·i-~ ap eu.r ,c e-p ea.scs every
y
m:iy o o taine tro:n my pamp I1et on_ - 'l'r:itl e c~nti~rn·\lly incre.asing-:\ro t
t
cli~cnsC's peculiar to your aex..,- se~t on re• eel eyerywhere-beat induccmenb,.:_d~~,f :~~t~
cetpt of two •tamps. lily Ea Yon re Pre • time-,enrl (, r ''ircular to ROBERT \\'ELLI:!
[scription ls sold by druggists.
43 Yoaey St.,!,. Y., P. 0 . Box,_l 2R;.
'
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Ilereaft er a.11 communicatioiEi re1atin~ to 5th
Concert should be addressed to the undensigned, nncJ I fledge myself that the drnwing slrnll
come off I<eb r n:ny ~ilh or thnt C\'C'ry dollar
pa.id fnr tickets shall be return ed .
C. M. nnTGGS Ap;ent ni.id lfan a,!.!er, Roon\
.i, P11blfr T,ib rnry Building, T. ou!sri lle\J, y.

THE BANNER.
IV1'1. M. HARP~R.LOCALeDITOR.

llonn.l Vel'D0D .............. Feb. ~, 187~

Pay Up anti So.-e Co,.ts.
Pursttnnt to uolice, we shall this week ernse
the names of n. number of delinquents from
our subscriplion booke, and µut the accounts
i.u the hands of Justices of the Peace for ool·
lcotion.
Many of those in arrcnrs hsve rcspondt:d promptly-others have pni<l 2. portion
of their dues, and promise to p!\y the balance
rooo. But by fnr the greater numbc.r hn.~e
ma.le no response whate'\"er to our cull. ,re
know- that times are hnr<l, and money is
o:clrce, nnd ,ivishing to be as accommodating :is
p ,1SSiblc, we lrn,;e concluded to e~tend the time
of J) nymcnt until the first of March to those
who are in arrears for only a fe,v years;, but
a.Ctcr that time no one should complain if the
cost3 of collection &re added to the price of the

paper.
i.OCA I, lU\EVl'l'IES.

- )Ionday was the first of February,
nnd it wa, an awlul cold dny.
- There were a grent many people in
the city Stiturclr.y, nncl busine1s W!\8 quite
ncth·e.
- Ir our exchanges nre to be relied up01~ there will ho pleoty of iee ne:sct summer.
- Look out for confiUcnce men. Sign
11'> paper~ that you don't undcrstanJ.Shni-pers arc nround .
-- Take your con3ty paper, Thi9 ia intender! for many we know of that borrow
a paper end.1 week.
- The faro on the Pittsburgh, l'ort
- Wayne & Chicago R.R. has been rednccd
lo 3 cents a mile.
- Senator Paul nnd Representative
Beach bnvo our thnnks for snnclr_y Legie
lutive document!.
- There are some lad; in this tol"l"n
who3e pn.rents are educating t1tccn up to l\
li fe of iddlcness and infamy.
- A law h°' been pn"8ed by the Ohio

- Wedoesdny wn• just •uch n day ns
Tom Hood once described : "Fi rot it soew,
then it thew, t4en it blew·, nnd tllenjt fri z
horrid."
- J. N. Slater, of Miller town,hlp, will
1eU horses, stock, wRgont1, harne.2c1, farming uteneils, &c., al public vendue, on
Tnurod•y, Feb. 25th.
- Tb.e 0. lilt. V. & 0. Roilro!id will sell
excursion tickets to Columbo! on 8ft.turdny to r.ccommodate peraon• who wi,h lo
see tl,e "~Iojillons." Tickets for the ronnd
trip from i\lt. Vernon, including admie,ioo
to the Alheneum, $1.55.
-The ca•e of the U11i1od Slntes a;iainst
Samuel Smith chxrgeJ wi,h frnmlulenlly
obtaioiug from 1.lie Po~L-offioc-, and unla\"f{ully opening, a leLtcr addre:i!Cd to 1\lrs.
Eliz,beth Steclo, wa, heard before Henry
ll. Curli.3, U. S.Commi!!~ioncr, on \Vednesday la,1, &ud Sm ith held to bail, and recognized to appear r,I the next term of lhe U.
S. Di,trict Court al Cleveland.
:_ Two tramps very cooly and deliberately picked up two pair of boots thnl were
hangiog·11a samples in front of JM. Sapp's
stor", on Tue~<lay morning and w1t.llr.e<l off
with lbem. They were oo.ptu rcJ bJ .\Ia rehal :M•gere later io the doy, ~nd the boots
whil:h they tverc ffc:uing, were recovered,
:md returned to tho owner, a.ud tbe ;hieves
lodged in j~il.

---- ---

Bro. G. Il. Arnold, who died nt Mansfield,
•
Ohio, Jan. 2ht, 18.75.
·whereas, it bas pleased the All-wise nnd
Omnipotent Father of 111 all to remove hy
death our beforcd Brother George Il. Arnold to the life beyond the grave. And,
where&!, in him the T. 0. 0. F. h!t.<J last R
faithful, energetic and co·nsistent member,
Quindaro Lo<lge (of which be was a ,·harter member) a ,nluer! coumelor &nd a
Brother highly esteemed by tbooe "·ho
knew him bu1 ~• a true Odd·Fellow; in r.
word, an honest man, and, A! we believe,
the ohurc·h has !01t n true christinn, the
Slate & good citizen, and tho fnmily of
which he was the head a belove,! lrn,banrl
end kind father. Therefore,
Ruolv,d, That -.e the members of Quin•
daro Lodge No. 316 do hereby tender to
llis"bcreaved family our w:ume,t srmpnthy nod condolence in tin• their grent oorro\Y and affliction.

ll<,olved, That out of respect for ti,e
Jo., of onr decea•ed Brother our Lodge
room be draped in mourning for thirty
rlt\y11t, w.s a memento to call to our remembrance his many good qualilies of head
r.nd heart, his mild and pkaaant bearing,
his willingness to contribute his open hand
and open heart, which endeared him most
to tho•e ,v~o knew him best.
Re,olv«l, That as 11 Inst tribute of respect this pre,m,ble nnd resolution• bo
.,prcad on tlle minutes of our Lodge, .n.nd

LOCAL I'iERSONA.LS.

ropies thereof be transmitted to his family,
nud also to the newspapers in Mr.. Vernon
- Mr,. Robroy Shim, of Pike town@hip, and ai~n•field ITith the request that the
same be published.
dic-d recently.
ROBERT rruoMPSOX,
--Fremont EJwa.rdt1, loc1tl editor of the
J.M. IlYERS,
lnch:pcnclod, mndc us a. call on :Monday.
G.R.n!ARTnf.
- George K. Wnhlc, Esq., the Oinciunuti rogtma.ater W!ls in tow.n ou St1.turday The l'ii-eman·s Ball and Sul'per,
Which took place on Thuraday evening
l~st.
- Urs. L. ~fahalfey, daughter.of Alex. Inst, given by the members of L~fa;ette
Vincent 1 of Crown township, died a few comp&ny, was a decided success. The cad&ys •ince from the mea•les.
pacious h•ll in the third story of Bnnning's
- Daniel l.\lcDowell happened to fall block, appMprinlely trimmed -.ith fl•ga,
the other day and !truck a broken piectJ of emblem3, &c., was U3ed for dancing purpo
gla~a, inflicting a deep gll!!h in his b~nd.
ses, and ~y 9 o'clock, n(ter •ome delightful
-Fredcrickt0wn wi,hea to bo io the ain by the Cornet Baad, a In.rge numbe1 of
LPghlaturo authorizing the nppointrnent fashion also. Mr. 0. 0. Ilyde, Jeweler, Qf ladiea nod gentlemen having made their
thn.t tO\rn, has maJe au assignment, nnm• appearance, the hall WR.! set in motion.of irn fl'-\~istant pro'3,·cuting nttorney.
- ~L,sqnemdo p>'I rtie!:! a.re ft.~hionable at ing Alex•ndcr Keller a• a51ignco.
About 10 o'clock, the Floor mannger. an- Jucob Myers has eold hio Rote! prop· nounced that those holding tickets with
Dennis•>n l\nd Uhrich•ville. They pui on
erty at North Liberty to our old frieod the numbers from 1 to GO were invited to
their "Ounday clotbea"_for maskR.
-Tho kte George B. Arnold, ofi\Jans· Diwicl Porch, Esq., nod intend3 to take proceed lo the engine house for supper, ,~e
field, appointed bis eon 0. III. Arnold, of his departure for Knn•as soon.
room in which the toble, wero spread be- Y," e bnd a pleasant call on Monday ing too small to nccomrnodate a larger
t!Ji; city, ns 1,xecutor to settle up his l,usifrom ~lr. Lyman Rowe, formerly of this number. •rhe firsl floor of the engine house
ness.
- The olden time "spelling Echools/' county, but nt present a citizen ofToledo1 had been tastefully decorated with flags,
which were so popn·br many years RF;O, being a member of tho firm of Umsted, ·banner•, evergreens and picturea and lhc
are o~ain being revived all over the oonn- Rowe & Co., Brass l'ounders and Machin tables pre,eoted an inviting appenrnnce.ists, 81 St. Clair 5trcet. l\Ir. Rowe's nu• Mr. Wm. P. Roberts wa• r.ate,•er for the oo·
trv.
·_ A copy of that popular &ong, "Silver merous friencl8 iu Knox county will be casion, aod served his guesL! in a Uountiful
Threada Among the Gold/' is for eale, glad -to beiu of his µrol!perity in the 11 fu- manner. After the first pMty were served,
cheap, e.t the Rowley II0111c. Apply at ture great City of America."
they mado place for anotber of equa: pro•
the office.
- \Ve had a C'\ll on !fonda; from l\Ir. portions, until all wero accommodated.- Wanted-A girl to do generol house• Frank lllcGugin, of Mt. A;r, Riuggold The d•ncing wa• re,,umed &nd continued
,rnrk. Inquire nt this office.- Wvandot county, Iowa, who wa.:t on a. vi1it to old unLil the wee sms.' hour~, all present en·
U11io11. Th~t•s a modes: w~y to tell folk• friend; in Knox county. llr. i\IcGugin joying lbem,elTe< to the fullest extent.you wish to get a ,,ifc.
left this county a Republic.in, but beoom• Everything yasscd off quietly nod in good
-- A lively Spring tn.de i3 :mticiputed iag •ick and tirc<l of the but! practices of order, nod the "boye" of No. 2 deoerve a
by our merchants, who think mnrn-y will that rarty, ha.~ joine<l tho honest Democ· vote of 11,~nk, for thei,· liberal eutertn;unot then be so tight, nod consequently rac,t, 1u tlie hope of .having a change for mcnt
times will be co1ier.
the better. Like sll Knox county boy•
Change ot· Firm. - The Gmnd Jury of Del~w:iro county, ,vho wish to sec the nows from ho:ue he
The well ·kno,rn firm of Trott l< Hyde,
at its recent scs~ioo, found twclvo indict- subscribed for the B.n,xm:.
Pruduoe Dealer., h~ve sold their estabments, most of them being for selling liqlishment, busine~I!. and good-will ~IoasrB.
uor in Yiolation of law.
G.UIBIER ITi:!JJS.
Wm. H. Graff nud A. U. Onrpenter, of
- One ,reek from o.ext Sunday will be
Pitt.!,urgb, lfho took posaession on Mon:IIr.
Oharlc•
G.
Scott
of
Onmbier
fell
:::it. Valentino'~ Day, \Ve presunw the
l?".st Sun<lay evcnjog on hi:1 way l10me day, nnd will here11rtcr cnrry on the ProU!>U:.11 nnmber or nonscu!Jical JJic'.urc-9 will
duce Busino3', at the old stand,• foot of
from
church •ml brckc n Jc.g.
Le sent thrvt1gh the Po,t•olfice.
Main etreet, under the fl rm of Graff &
Mr.
Christin.n
Ge5sner,
well
known
-Sunday ne:tt l"l"ill l>e Q.uinq11agaolm.~
Carpenter.
Thcao gentlomen come rC'comto
Gambier
nod
the
eastern
pnrt
of
tlli•
Sunday; Wednesday, l'ebruory 10, will be
1 tt ,
mendcc.l as experienced, active and rclfa.ble
county,
died
last
week
Rt
h!~
eon-iri-l!\w
Ash Wedne,<l ,,y, nnd the Sanday ro:lowlng_
Mr. :lfallettc, of Dela,..,-,rc, Ohio, in the83d lmeine•• men, uod l"l"ith abundant capital
will bo the first Sunday in Lent. to unck them, will no doubt giYe snti•foo- The nrurn,il cour•e of Kenyon Lee· year of lds •ge.
tion
to their cnstomere an<l to the public
~Ir.
Snmuel
Ros~,
an
o1d
resident
of
turca i:i to begin on Frid,a.y next in Ilog~e
H~ll. The first by )I. T. Ourrnn, E,q., or T;Ir.rrison town8hip, die1l hist FrhfayJ nt generally. W c cordinlly r.olcome them· to
Mr. Jo:tiin.h Pumphrey's, in 76Lh J enr of oar city.
S:1n\h..:ky, in "Glaciers in Ohio.''
hlessrs. Trolt & Hyde, the retiring firm,
- The U. IJ. Church in Weatficld town- his ngo, and <.as buried en Sunday ut
their gentlemnnly deportment nnd corl;y
Union
Gro\·e.
ship, ).!orrow county, waa destroyed by
~ Ilev. W. ll. Rodine, of G~mbiec, lee· rect busince.s hnbits, have earned the cunfire on Suncht.y neek. C:u1<1e, a <lefecth·ll
lured nt Hudson Ir.st Tnesdn: ernnieg, fitle11cc and esteem of the public. We un•
flue. Lo,s nbout $1,GO0-no inourance."
derstan<l hlr. Willard S. Ilyde will re- A lady who did not think it rcspect:i- and at Clo\elan<l on \Vcdncscby evening,
ble to brin::; her children up to work, has (or tbe benefit of the Episcopal churches m,in with lhc now firm &s book- keeper
and general bu~iness mftnsger. 1\Ir Trott,
recently henrd from her tn-o sons. One i~ of tho.,c citica.
- Mr. W. II. Hueati•, who bas beru wo believe, will "retire to tho sl.rnde.-s of
barkeeper O!l a flnt Uont, :1.nt.l the olhcr is
~tullJlng telegrapl.iing v,ith our Sts.Uon private life."
u nig:1t cl1rk ti) a lime kiln.
- A hor.::e fell down several ti:ncA on Agent here, :\Ir. E. P. Webster, for •ome
As•igument or Atlolplt U'oiff.
the ica, in front o·r our ulfic,, on '.IIJn<lay time bac,r, hns left to take cbfirge of the
Our citizcn1 wei'a grently eurpri~ed on
in nttemptin6 to stnrt n lo~dc1 ,.. ngon.- Station M llowr.r<l. We bespeak for him ,fooday upon bearing that Adolph Wolff,
Hi~ f,,re feet ,rcro smo'>thly shn,1, nml hi;i a friendly reception from 1he citizen! of tho well•kt1own <ind exten,ivo Olo~bier,
t1 ind · fo.?.t w~te liMo. H i"O crue\ to u~e H<>W\\TJ-Gmnbier Ar.911,.
had made nn n>Signmcnt for the bencfil cf

,o

p~or dumb ania1P.ls thns. Wlrcro is Berg?
hh creditor.,, for i! 1rns generally believed
:"tJ:u•ria.gc Lifl'eu.st•.s>
- We ,co it ,,t:itc<l that all men who
Lice □ ses to marry the t<Jllotving persona that ho W83 in independent circum~tt\nces.
onfotcd in tho Ohio ,,oJuntccr, nfter Och·
were i-J:med by t!.Jo ProUate Court _during His JiabilitioJ r.re roportc11 at ~3G,000,
her N'h, 1865, arc entitled to tlirco hun- the month of J,rnuary-:
while 1tifi l\,.iiet.s (in ref\l entatr., g,wds and
drc,J doilars bounty, which can be obtain•
money,) nre placed at 075,000. Col. Alex.
Lewi'.! D. Lnntz :\Od Fl izo. Leo~
ed hy application through :2.11y Gt1vcrnmcnt
C11ijsil, A ~afe. a.od reliable m:i.u, lrn.s been
Frank Lee untl E.nma. J:i.ckson.
clai111 ngent.
appointed As!ignee, who will nt onco proJohn Kiug am) Bridget :\Ionn~han.
- TLe R & o. H dlrn:1'1 C lmp·rny lii1..ve
ceed to convert the la,!(e stock of goods
Abraham llurgor nn•l Julia l'ilton.
erecte,l " neat ,rncl snb,tantial Depot nt
into J!loney, and pay off the creditors,
Frnnklin Pr11ttand Kr1tie King.
1,idcprn,lenc-~ f.lr the ncc0mm0Jation of
every
one of whom, it i! said will "receive
Peter Weaver r.ncl Lucy 13ergcr.
it:; pa.tr-rt'1 1 tt.nd th'3 citiz:m:1 of that villa.ge
the uttermo,t f,irthfog" thnt is duo him.Allen C. Scott rmd Florence EJmister.
are gre;,t!y p!et1c.rd therewith
Mr. \VoltT is an enterprising citizen, who
Jeremiah Smitb and Snrnh Ifarris.
- \\'c htHC r..n intimntio:-i that another
ha•
dono much for ~It. Vernoo, and iL is
Jame Dawson and Ett11 Orichfield .
of the force or Fal,t.fiian night policemen
to be hoped th&t he "ill get o,e, tlli,
ltichard Sm~le and ilfary J. Or~ig.
hn, bc,,n tloing "bad things." The fa.ch
trouble in e. sborl time, 1rnd be able to re •
fienry T. (llancey aml Mary Fraker.
are t:lrYclopi11g1 c.nd in o. ~hort tim,e ,vill be
sumc bueine.5! ns hnetofore.
Uarrisou BroJrick and :.Iattie Smith .
thoroughly ventilJ:itctl iu the co1mnniJ of
Joan 0. Yanc<\ nnd Viney A. Ward.
Fire at P1.•e~byterJa11 Parsouagc.
tllc 13.ANX.EIL
S. A-kin i\Iciutire n"'l Mary Keiser.
About three o'clock: Wednesday morn- It is saitl tlrnt J udgo Heed, of llillcts·
Ale:scan~er Ilrcylry and Ann E. Wool<lrige. iagJ tlre wati di'iCOvered emitting fro-m the
burg, rcfu'!leS t'l cntcr!~i n any snits for <liWm. R Uo1V!notl aad Sarah H. Dailey.
Prsabyteriau parsonage, occupied by the
vorce in Uolnre, county this winter, (>n the
B. F. Barr ant! Amnetla 0. Gmy.
-Rev.
NewLon. II origin~tc'.l from a defec-'
grouml thut the extreme c0lcl weather will
John A. Wright and Int·z O'Bryrrn.
tiYo flue in the I nrlor, and 8pre;:vl upward
b~ likrl)• to briug tlrn pnrtiE's t.1gcther
Piu, G. Durbin ~nd )Iary U. Smithhisler. to the roof, nnd being betw0cn the weather
sgnin. 8eu5ihle J"ndg~.
John Wi;,;gin3 nnd Ly<lil\ A. Stast,.
boards and tha 11·all it wn, with somo diffi- lfr. ,Lithia, irerkle, n member or A. J. r:~sencranz nnd )fary :II. Lb:nnon.
culty extiugui,tied. A heal'y rain prevailthe Chilliculhe Uoun<"il , died swliknly ou Wm. ~1c0lellao ~nd Cynthia A. Dro,rnl
ed at the lime, whlcli M,i,ted th~ fire de·
the 2-3t!1 ult. Uc ancl hia wift>: lrnd 1wnt out
Tot.,! f,,r month-22.
partmaot materially in oontr.,Jing tho fire.
invitations for their .sih-er wtdding:, fu tho
4tl1 of Feibrunry, nnd C\'f'ry prep.1.mtiou i"it:itr §nbbath School (lo1n-ention. The damage dono the house i; e•timatecl
The Sixtceotl, Annual Convention of nt /\bou, $!00, which ie fully cornred by
W39 bf'in~ made for the eYcnt, when death
the Oliio S"bbatli School A'3sociation, ia3nra.nce io the Kuox )Iutu!!.l. Tho logs
chnnf!ed the programme.
- TJ:c Cadiz /~;;,.tinrl curr('ds our item r,hich "ill be he!J in our nci~hborios on the furniture nod cnrpet, from the efin 1<g:1rJ to there l1eing ~i2..J: 1 Gl1 .2Don dc- City of N'ewmk, on Tuc!day, ,vcdnc"day, fects of the ,vn.~r and pla.:.;teriog, is tritling.
pJsit in the llank8 of th at town. It says: nnd Thurnlay, Juuo 8th, Vth and 10th, i\Ir- Newton d,"'gires ll.i to return hi3 tbnnk:i
One of the U,u.liz lJ:tn k l!! Jia.s in <l iYidur.l de· 1876, promi:-.e."! to bC' ono of the ln.rget!t nnd to the Fire J~prutmGnt anal cit-iz~n!i for
pn:;ir;-; t o thm amonot, nnJ there nre four mo.)t inte resting gntheriqit;!!• of tho kind thei r efforts in sttbduioi Lho fi!'e Rnrl nsutl:cr l•anl:i. T!,e individual d<'po~its of (·,·er rritne:::scd in oui· ~Into. A<ldrnsseJ si!5tance renderP:d on tlte occa3ion.
tl:e t',ul;z. bank;! "ill i'l '-.:::,rr ~at~~ r:carlr, if a.'"r c xpcctrd from YincCnt A. Shankland, URilroed Husi uc!ils at Snubnr.,.
Uell~Yue i J. 2\I. Jonc3, of SouLh Charlrsn-,t q11ite .; !)00,000.
illr. Spr11gue, the &gent of the C'. lh. V .
-Dr. ,J. n. . . lt.}g-.' i''i uf .L·e;·; York, form• ton; r~ev. T . Lee, or Cinciounti; Rov. B, ,It U. -R,iilroad , ~I Sunbury, furnisheo the
er ly Epi~.:.-op.:il Cl ergyman of ~Iemphi,i, W. Ohidlaw, of Oiucinnnti; Rev. H. 1'. Spectator with the following information in
will ll'.;~ urc in ::5t. Vincent Dc1\ml3! church Miller, of Cincinnati; Thomn'5 P. 1IcGrow, regard t,, th e number of carloa,b of freight
0·1 \Vc.l:ic"d,\.y evoni1ig- 1 (A-.h \Ve,ln ~s(lny,) E!q., of Springfiekl; \Vm, Allison, of recoived and ohipped from Sunbury from
:x_..,ni:,,; Lc\vi3 l\Iille,.., of Akron; Rev. C.
I'd,. I Ot li. f::t1hj oct: "T c Catholic Church
Hooda, of Granville; Rev. A. A. Taylorl Jan. Isl, 1874, to Jan. lat, 1875: Nnmber
tho uath-e home of ~ll lofty iutelli;;e nccs,
Prc3irl eu~ of the \Voo,;tcr l.-ui~orsity; Rev· car load• received: Salt, 4; Coal, ,H; Fire
as well ns foo ,'a..111ylum of brab!ed Henrt:,."
Dr. Thomp•~o, of Otterbein University, Brick, 1; Steam Engines, 2; Shingles, 1;
7'• o'clock. l"icket , 2J cents-for tiale nt
am! many othe:· prominent gcntlc:neu.- Agriculturn.i Im1,lements, 1 ; Lumber, 15,
Taft's ,
\Vo presume Knox county will be fully Sundrie'3, 4, Tot~l, 85. Number of car
-- .:\. corresp;rndcnt <fa.sire• lo knotv tbe
loads ehipped from Snnbury: Stone, G4;
represented on the occasion.
meaning of tho mrtcdous letters, "R. S.
- •- ___ _
Lumber, 2l; C.:)rn, 1; ,vooJ, 28; O.:itd, •l;
V. P./' ,., hid1 arc KO often placcU on fo.-...h•
A11~ti1cr Viliaiuoas '.frau11l•
Lngii, 10; Broom Corn, 5; Plane Stor.!,s:, 25;
iom~bie i11rita.tio11d. 'they repreeeut a
\Ve nro iii formed that a tramp went tv riay, 2; Cnttie, 2; Ho;r;,, 1 ; 'fot~l 160.Frenci1 p!.irn~e-u.,.JNndt.: sit vou, pfrlit- the hou~o of o.uc of uur citizens, n few Tbe number of ca~ lo.>ds of stock is smnil
a.~k:ug c,f tho recipient of tho invitation n moruiug3 a6n, nad a,kcd for sometl,ing to owing to the fact that the stock yards
re>poose as to whether ho or •he will ac- eat. Tbe kind•hear,ed IR<ly complied ivere not completed till November.
c~pt.

S uch an invitation shoulJ be always with hi~ request, and garo him a good
1 • o. o. F •
t.u.~wcrcd, c-ith cr with nccoptauce or r, grcts. breakfa'3t. This o~er, ~he requested him
Ollicers elect or the R. \V. Grand En- Without exception the biggest fraud o Lring: h'3r n box of coul, which he conth:it \Y!UJ ever pcrpr trc.tNl on nn cnlifht~n- , e ntetl to lb; but bo~ng ~ Imig linic abicnt, cr.mpmcnt of Ohio, I. O. O. F. for 1875 :cd c.,mmonity w n➔ the fi en 'li sh imposition the ia,ly ei1hpccting there might be e:ome, M. IV. Grand Pttriarch, W. D. Kennedy,

styling themseh·e, the "Black Fiend OJ :o- thing wrong, looked into the coal home
bination'' th:i.t Rppeared a~ \Voodward'~ when the be3.-,t C!l.:t6h~ hol,1 of· her, and
Fortano.t!!•
piece beside• having no merit, wavend ercd ly the hdy boflled hi, purpose•, and e>Op 11 r.~ {I (m3e on }a3t Frida y ni~ ht.

Tbc ·,ttempted to throw 11 , .11 ·:n.

by the moJt dilapi•inte,l set of Lrokcn•dnwn caped into) the house.

It

r,

to be regretted

v:tricty p crformeni that ~ver appcare<l be- thr.t Jadge Lynch dill not h1tjJPen to como

fora tbe public. T ile be,t part of the aq,ow / nloag nhout that time.
,. 9
wa! upon the ~ill-boar d~.
po,1ce .

Where nre the
•

- --

Grange News.

OHIO ST,lTE NEWS.

Der.tll ot George B. Arnold.
Uesolutioms of respect to the memory of

~ Olevelnnc, West Side, is lightc,1

by

fluid lamps.
- Calico bali• prernil throughout
Norlhern Ohio.
- The smnll•pox i., prevailing cxtens•
h ely nt Cincinnali.
- Green •apples arc selling for 50 cent!
n bu,hcl at O;irrollton.
-

Caltlwell is to Lave a nen iron fence

e.round tbe Court-house.
- In Xenia an effort ia being made to
esloblish c. public library.
-T!,e Etna Iron Works, Iroi:toi,, will
be c;ompl~ted in the spring.

- A new rolling mill will probaLly be

Tbe Granger. of Knox county met at
the Court Bourn on Tuesday last nud elected their Dclegatee to the Ohio State
Grange, to be held in Columbus, on the
second Tue.d~y of March, and will probably be in session the balance of the week.
The delegateo nro ,elected from nra,ters or
Subordinate Grnnges, one for the county
at lft.rge-; one for eyery five ,granges , c.ud
one for e"·ery fraction nf five, ,,hlch gives
Knox county four delegates, there being
22 Subordinate Granges. The following
are the Mostero eleclecl:
n. S. Cassel
of Green Valley, hue Lnfevcr of Lib•
erty, l\:Iotbe,T llc,ner of .\Vnyne, Ed1rnrd
Bureon of Morri•.

- Afoiu atr~et,:at Mt. VeTooo, ff&O
-- C. H. Davis haa been appointed
ally jammed with horae• and all kinds of
guager ot'the l'irst Ohio diairicl.
- Xenia is to have a gb,:5!5 furnace that vel1icle1 011 S&tnrdt1.y las&; n.nd :ihe num~
bar of pedestri~n• on the oide-walk was
IYill turn oul "lnrgequ~ntity ofirla•a.
egu•l to thai uoually eeen on High
- At least 3,000 pe,,plo attended n fox
•treet, in tolumbus . .Several of the busihunt io Drown couuty last SnturJay.
- Not more than one•tenth of the ness houses have been adorned with new
pe•ch buds in Hu.on county are yet injur- iron fronts, and a largA number of elegarrt
und costly private residences hnve been
ed.
erected,
and • general •ppearnnoe of pros·
- The Gmn1;ers have organized n etorc
perity an<l improve men& is eTerywhere noat Napoleon, with a capital stock of $25,tice~b!e.-S1tnb1tr// Hpectator.
000.
- The distance from Ohillieothc to
i,OCAL NOT.ICES.
Parkersburg by the new rr.il rontc is 27
milo1,1.
- The Siity•eighth Ohio Infantry ivi)I
hold its first reunion at Nopoleon in July
next.
Th,-ie Dw,·a North Pablic Squre,
- The building of " suspcu,iua bridge
~cross the Ohio Rlrnr at Liverpool, ia pro• EAST SIDE,
!UT. VERNON, O.
poseil.
- Bt!rnard Iloucher, of Clerelan~,
charged with nroon, ba3 been held, iu S6 1 •
000.
- In :i Vim Wert cou~ty family senn
~ Buy Notes,lend Uoney, and do a Gen•
children hn.ve clied ofdiptheriasinc~ Octo•
eral Banking Busines:.
bcr lo,t.
p- All money deposited in thi• B•nk by
- The net receipt, of lhe Olevel,in<l cnl- minors, or married women, 1:1Ju~ll be fully unlcn b3ll amount to o.bout five lh •m,and dt:ir their control, payable to th .t on their reJollars.
oeipt, without regard to any guardian or hug.
- Diptlierh i; prevailing to an alnrm• band.
~ Di:!posits received in 1mms of one dollar
ing extent in the vicinity of \Yoo·lsfiekl,
and upwards.
Ohio.
Jj3I- Allbusinesstransocted with this Bank
- Twcnty·one deatha occured nl Mau-

w••

'

Interest Paid on Deposits.

mee City in the ps5t three week~ from dip•

theri•.
-The Findlay paperA complain of too
much cMJ playing in that place on the
::lab both.
.
- A number ot cattle were frozi?.n to
death in H:mcock c~xu 1ty during the late
cold weather.
- It is reported th!lt ihe per..cbea are
badly injured in ,ome of lhe Southern
Ohio counties.
- S:i.udu<iky i.a working lutrd. to S{.)cure
nn appropropri&tion for tbe improvement
of her harbor.
- Orer in l'indlav the iadies !nke their
"fellers" sleigh•ridi~g ,u;d pay the bills.
Happy Hfeller~."
- The B. & 0. Road is getting nbont 50
cnr lo&ds uf freight daily from the Wabash
Uoad :"Lt Defiance.
- Shipments of cheese from Welling
ton during the year f87-!, aggregated 8 1 773,241 pounds.
- Siberling & Oo.'s Reaper factory, &t
Akron, employ! 160 men nnd tnrn, out 1G
machines dnily.

will be strictly confidential.

JA.°RE D ~PERRY, President.
S,tl.IUEL IL ISRAEL, Cashier.
Jan . g.yJc

'

'!'A.KE NOTl()E,
:For sixty rlays Ringwnlt & Jennings
will sell Dry Goods at g1·eatly ,·educed
prices. You can buy your Muslins,
Prints, Dress Goods, Cassimeres, Water
Prnofs, or nny thing else in ti,e Dry
Goods line, lower than they have ever
been sold. in l\It. V croon.
J29•4.
lJu,;T pay• the highest price for Dutter
and Eg;;s and s~lls choice Groceries n1:
chenp
any other Hou,e in the city. He
eells no inferior ,rnrthless Good,. Country people 1Yi11 find it to their intcrn•t before either selling or buying to c•ll ou
Hunt-second door oor1h of Gambier St.
No. 137 M&in street Ut. Vernon, 0. 2t

a•

Store !o the room formerly occupied by
Ja.. s~pp, in Wood1<ard Block, on Vine

H

112

Drugs and I1Iedicines,
Paints, Dye-Stnff's, Oils,

I

Varnislrns, Paint &Varnish Brushes,

.

6

~o.

Fine Soap,, Perfumes, Hair Oils,

89.

ACRES in Pike to•,vnship 9 miles N. E.
of Mt. Vernou-3 miles N. \Y. of Amitvgood hewed log house, log stable; good orchartl
of Apple and l'ea._ch trees. 'fhis_property would
be suitable for n Blacksmith or would be a good
location for a Shoemaker. Price $600-tenns,
$.100 cash and $100 pel' ye1lr,
NO 90.
O IlENT-Storeroom on Mn.in streeli also
room s suitable for office or dwelling ou
Main and on Gambier streets,
NO. 91.
OUSE and Lot on Vine stroct, two squares
East of l'ost-office-housc is a two story
frnme containing 8 rooms and good celle.r..Fruit, nXo.1 well, cistern, etc. on the lot.Good stable and buggy sheet. A fine location
and com·eni_ent to busiuess. Price $3000tcrms $1000 dow n; balance in three rqual annual payments. A bargain,
l'l"O, 86,
ACRES.in Union county, Iowa. Smn.11
.stream of water across one corner; 6
miles from B. & M. R.R.; 7 mil~ from Afton,
the county i:,;eatof Union county, wh.ich has a
population of 1,000; G miles from Creston, on
the 8. and bl. n. R., a thriving to_,vn of500 inhabitants· Price $400, on long time or will
e.1:chnnge for house and lot in )It. Vernon,
worth from $,i:;oo to $1,000, and difference 1m.id
in cash. Call soon if you want a bargain,
NO. 87.

TI'HiTE LE.AD, WU.ITC ZISC,

Colored Paints, Sand Paper,

T

Glue., Gold J.,,;.1f, Bronze,, Hair Dye,,

H

Hair, Shnv-ing ancl Tooth Rrushes: Scrubbing
nud \Vindow Brushes, Fluid ond Solid
F,xtracts, Elixirs, Patent .Medicine!!,
Cboice'l'ea.s, Fine Wine11 :tnd Liq•
uon~, for mcdk•in:Ll ui:iee.

40

of Land in Fentress ooun·
4 9 9 ty,ACRES
Ttiuneasee, 8 miles Northeast of

l& is rny intention to keep a stock of pure
nnJ reliable good:1, and to sell at such pricc>s
~ud upon t!UCh terms that the former, mechanic, physician, clerµymen, Jawyers, laboring
men, women and children, ran come with Jlerfect confidence to my store, to make their purchases. In o word I want it understood that

IlEADQUARTERS for DRUGS Rn<l b!EDJ.

CINES is nt

GREEN'S DRUG S'i'ORE.
Mt. Vernon, 0., Jnn. 15, 187.3.

W. H. BARNES

Jamesto,rn, the co unty seat, in a fine.ly tim- Contemplating a. chl\nge of bneine!Sa on A pri]
bered region, and is within the coal measures.
l !.lt, hns opened a
Price, $6 per acre, on long time, or $-5 per acre

cnsh down.

xo.

_

84.

at Braddock's office and see specimen
C ALL
of NebJaeka and Iowa soil, a.lso speci•

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

men of products grown, in those rich countrie~
such a:, \Vheat, Corn, Onh, Flax Seed, Timo•
thySeed, Rarl~y, Buckwheat, Beam~ Millet,
Coal, Peet, Mineral .Paint, etc.

-IN-

No.

NO. 8~.

ACRES, H miles from
') Mt.
100 1 • kJ
Vernon; good frame
burn, good frame house, with ceUar, good well
and ciatern al the kitchen door, two orchards
of choice fruit, fencing i11 splendid repair-20
acres of timber. Price $75 per acre. Terms
:SlOO0 down, bala.noe iu payments to sni L purcha-s cr.
!\!O. 81.
OUSE nnd Lot corner of Norton end
Hamtramck stn:et!"I, Jiousc, 5 rooms and
ce!Jar, well, ci~tetn, fruit, stable, etc., and the
lot. \Vill sell at the Jow price c,f $1300-fG.50
do.wn j balance m 1 au<l 2 yea.rs.
NO. s::.
I::{OUSE au<l two lots on S.:mdu!)ky street..1..~ Goot.l wdJ, fruit, stable , etc. Price $000
-Terms _$G00cnshj be.lance in one year. A
bargarn.
1110. so.
OOD Building Lot on Prospect street,
near Fifth Ward SchQo} House. rrice
ii:JEO. Terms$l0 per month. A bargain.

H

G

No. 78,

•

and Lot on Vine
IIOUSE
squares froru Post-Office.

A

bargain . .

2,

WIJEr.'E JlB 1\"JLL OFrEll

S11ecJal Jila1·i;-ains at Retail in

GLOVES, IIOSIERY,

Shirts and Drawers,
(JARDIGA.N JA.q:JKETS,

SCARFS, HOODS, NUBIAS,

Handkerchiefs, Corsets,
RIBBONS and E!UBROIDERY,
_\ FINE LOT J l"ST UECEIVED.
Laces, Edgings, ButftJne,

T/,reacl, Spool

!'l"O. 73.
Silk, Needles, Perj1'1ncry, Hair Oil,,
OLDIERS' Homeslea<l Law, Guhle to the
street.
jan15w4
Soap•, Brushes, Combs, Collars and
West, with a beau~iful colored Township
- 1l very cfa.n.~erou3 typo of croup pre•
Mn.p of Nebraska and part of Kansas, sent post
Romoval.
Cuffs, Paper and E>1rclopc..•,
vails among cltihlreu in so::nc Southern
James Sapp has rcmo·,ed his ilcot nnd paid for 2-5 cents, or frre for $1.
Ohio counties.
No. 7-1.
Shirt
Fronts,
Jewelry, Pipes, Tobncto Boxes,
Shoe Store to the Banning Corner (his old

S

W

- A block ofbuil<liog3 now being tom
ANTED-To purchase, land in Yfest.ern
Ohio, Indi:rna, lllinoi.B, Missouri, Iowa,
down in Z'lnOsT·ille wa5 erel't-:,<l by B;!hop qcartersL corner Qf Main o.nd Vine street,
where he will be happy to sec bis old Kansa.!! antl N cbra'ika.
Hamline in 133!.
frioodi aud customora.
NO. 7a,
- The two 11rw stone Uh~st furns.caiJ n.t

\Velbton; ei.x miic;; south of :\IcArthur,
a,e r.bout completed.
-The Champion Reaper and il-Io1<cr
Company are blking uf cjt:ibli!5hing u.
branch office nt Ashland.
- In McArthur, Vinton couuty, an orcHnnnce ha~ been p~se<l requiring saloons
to close nt 9 o'clock P. M.
- Dr. Jagger accepts the Bishopric of
the S-.uthrrn Ohio Dior.1sc, giving up n
snl:>ry of $8.00G for ona of $4,000.
A_ ~l-'ill or gn.J h3-J be211 strnc~c by Ottawa county v;Pll-tliggnr1, which cna be

'l'UOl'ilE Il!G

~

OYSTEltS l

The best iu ~farket, kept constantly on
hand and for sale by J .urns UoGERS, on
Vine atreet.
Oct 16.

A thou:s:md per-

Co1tx Uush for ~Iatrasscs, for sale nt
sons attended nad a hun"llreu persons 5pell• Bog:1rdus & Co's.
Mch27tf
ed.
-- Tbe YoungstOi..,n Hegi<ilter propOAe3
IF you ,vant uice filling Clothes go to
cx-Congreettman \Villbl.m H. Upson as the J. fL Mille>.1s . He guarantees a fit C\?ery
urxt Repn bl ict\n Cll!l<l idatc for Governor time.
of Ohio.
All the ,J;tferent kind• ot· palont medi- Dnring 187-:t the newbuildinf{a eroct- cine~ and flavoring extrnct~ for so.lo at Ila·
cd and improvemenh ma.de in Co1hoctc.n ker Bros. new Drug Store, sign of the Big
nml R,scoc, Co3hoc~o:1 caunty, nmount to Hand. - - - - - , - - - Jy17.

~235,000.
- l\Ir. Andy Decamp eloped from Chillicothe, Jau. 27th, with a married l!tdy
named )!rs. Von"cheo -<lc,tination, Indi-

o/i~~~t;."~~o~,:nc;;~fatt~i;f,"c~:t;~
tnke nnd harmless to a child, but will

cloarnivaythe worms effectually. Ithc,
stood the lest-for yenrs and will give you
entlro satisfaction.
~fonufaotured and
ana .
- William Wintero, colored, stabbed soldatBalrerBros.'new DrugStore,sigo
Jy.1.7.
r..nother colored mn.n named George Brigg~, of the Big Hnncl.
Dyspepsia! Dwsnepsia !
at Chiliicotbe, on the 27th.
,Yhere'o
11
._,
'Iirnt hy<lra·heacled <lisoruer, with it, De•
Sheridan'/
ir,3:ssioo of Spirit.a, Sick lleada.che, SourStom- Hon. 0. S. 8mart ha, succeeded I
•
'.\ch, Scalding Eruotn.t10us, 0 ppress;iv~ Fnll-

Thoma5 1 Iarvey ns School Commissioner, ness, Loss of Appetitite, Waa, Wasted ApHi 5 chief clerk will bs Profoij•, or J. H. pen!"ancc, and Ne1 vous Debilitr., all indicating

impe,foct digestion and assim,ta>ion of foocl,
ct ti
b I k: or nutr't,·on so e¥tremelv

Rc ·1,ne1n•11, of Chi\licothC.
a.
u.n
iero Y ao
•
1
->"
- "llnrcl limes" ia Toletlo are repre- necec;sary to the support of the l;ody, cau be
scut;tl by the shi pwents or 300

Cr.r.,, or

l\,f"ILLIONS ofncrcs on the B. &:: M. R. Il., for sale et public auction, on

G
YOU WANT TO UUY A LOT, if you
I Fw:u1t
to sell a. lot, fyou want to buy a. house,
i

ff you want to sell a house, if you wantto bny
a fa.rm, if you want to sell a farm, if you. w&nt
to borrow money , if you wa,nt to ~oan moneyin shorl, if you wautto .:\[AKB iIO:SBY,call on
J. S. RU,\sUOOCK, Over Po5t 010
Ucc, .]t.Iouut Vernon, Ohio,
_p:r- Uorseand buggy kepl.; no trouble or
expense to show farms.
Feb. l a.1874 ..

A MERRY CHRISTf/lAS
-.Urn-

TO ,ILL

$4,000.

this remedy;, daily acknowledged by the bnp•
_ Republic, Sen cc~ connly. linngs ih py subjects of it.3 tren.tme,1t, who now cujoy
I
b
robust glowing he.a.Ith.
harp upon a wjlfo,.~- rm weep 3, ecause
il00l•'LAND'S PODOPUYLLIN PILLS
there P.rc two r-,bisky shops in the town are rccommcn<lcd when a bris!tpnrga.tfre is reand some <•f the nice yo>Jng men patron- quired. They are t.hc l>cst Anti-Bilious Pills
extant.
izethem.
·
JOHNSTO:N, llOLLO\VAY & CO., Propri
- One h11n<lte,l a.nd twenl.y-five pounds etor, Philti.delphia. Sold by all Druggi sts •
.
bl l
·tt h
t
- - - - -- - or p3w<ler ston~-d 10 a ac ;::smi 1 8 op n The nto3t Wonderful Discovery o
Glasgow, e:i:plo,le•I on Fri,lay, fatc,lly i11the l.9tll Century,
DR S D HOWE'S
J=urin.g one mW.1 and Heriou5ly injuring

·

·

·

Al"ab1'an 11)f1·1k Cnro ·~o'' Con~umpt1'on

two others.
- The Commiseioners of Atbcn\ Meig,,
111
ll lJ 11 l
~
Mor;,-an ,rnrJ Wa,hingtoo counties will And ~11 Diseases of the THROAT, CHEST &
LUNGS. (Thconly Uedicine of the kin<lin
rne1;.t Febr11ary 25tb, to con1Juit in regnrd the world..}
_
ro ~3tabliohing !l children's Home for
A Sub,titute 'or Cod Liver Oil.
0
•

j

tural C tJllege, ho.~ hcen appointed by the

Ohi,, t:::;t:ite Centennial Mann.g~r to take
· I ~pec1men':!
·
froru
charc, e o~, t Irn geo I0;pca
0

Ohio to the exhibition.
_ A womnn Jiving in Fin.Jlay 1 11n.m~d
Hender, hn~ comrnenced a , suit in the

J'

Perm3.nently cures Asthml\, Bronchitis~ Incipient Consumption, Loss of Voice, Night
Swea.ts, Shortness of Breath, CAtarrh,
Croup, Cougl1s, Cold1 1 etc., in a fe w cfays
likernagic. Price $1 per bottle.
A.lso, Dr. S. D. HO-WE'SA.RABIANTOl.\IC
BLOOD PURIFIER which dlffera from n11
04herpreparations in its immediate action on
the Liver, Ki<l.neys and Blood. It is purely
vegetable, and cleanses the system of all im•
purh,ies, builds i'b right up, and make::.Ptire,
li~h Blood. It cures Scrofulous Disease.~ of
alTkiuds, rem.aves ,Constip!\tionband re 00-11lntes
the Bowels. For 'Nervous De ilit.y ," ULost
Vitality/' ·'Erinary Diseases/' and 1 ' Broken•
Down Constitutions/ 1 I "'clrnllenge the
19th Century" to find its ei1ua.l. Everv bottie is worth its weightio gold. !>rice $1 per

~en

~-■4iil
~
ee 1-Zi•

J"I S
· ~~l111J

fll.Oi
f!!illl

&.C~, LAWSON'S CURATIVE
the only remorly over discoverer\ that will
:E>os:1:t:l.-ve1y 0--U.re

..,
V'

I

-AT-

Lo-wer Prices than Fvcr.
A lJ§ElFUL PRESE~T IS A.

p AIR OF B LANKEm:"I
' .!.~
-on..\-

CAT~-rco DRE~~
· QO

I.,~

W

Common forms of the disease hM'0 seldom re~
quired the u1,o of more than one bottle.

~

. .-..

Ono

.1(!,

. ...,

'I.,...,., ·.a:
enro Cure

bottle is

a.

ALPACA DRESS
-OR £\..-

BLACK SIL!{ DRESS !

W'

<or

Fr:i.oe, On.o :Dollar.
f';frlfyona.rennlicted,sendtoyourdruggist
fo-r this ni-1 .cle; he will g-et it for you, or send

~
fll.~
..,.,

,W

r;.1v1
CLEVELAND, OHIO.
SOLD IN CITY AND COUNTRY BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
At Wholcaa.10~ by an Wliolo!c!illu Drnrrqista in
c1eve1and 1 Clncil!natl, Chicngo 1 Det:roH and

-

Rent.

J giHn
OFFER for sale or reut, (possegsion to be
on tbe first of April,) my house and

,v.

I

Chambers St., New York.

Nov 13yl.
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Rot\d Notice.

....s:j

NOTICE is hereby given thattlier.i will. be

!:!

--=

$ 5 $ 2Q

I

l=!,Bi

lal

l"'i

fa,<>i
f/!1111
~

illlli
liiP
•.
l!:r2I

~

to the Commission- ~
ers of Kn"ox county, n.t their next ses~ion, to be
A. ~
held on the first Monrlo.yof:March, l875~pray\...." ~
ing for the nlteration nnd vacation of a.County
Jllllillll
road beginning at the Bro" ll J\Iccting llousc
g
Ullf
Gra.~e-Yard ia Howa:rd townS"hip, Knox coun •
A.
ty. thence westward thi·ough tho form of Lewi~
_. \.. t,
Critchfield, in the vicinity of a. Jog-house on
A
said farm. thence Nol't.h-westcrly to a. Sugar
~
tree on th~ road leading from Gambier to hlon•
roe Mills i thence :North oa sai<l Uno_ of town•
ships Monroe a.1.d Howard to titnkc r,io, 28, at \Ji
Illa
Pleasant Valley 91turoh 1 y:1.coting theol~lro~d
\.it
runni-flg from M.11lwooct to •Uonroe Mills
&BIi
hl · 111
· c;
Knox ~ounty between the. iiaJ<!-llrown eetrng
-....d
Uouse m IIownrd township, J~nox county and
~
the Pleru.u.nt Valley Ch~rch 11: Monro~ to\'rn•
ship in Enlu county. ~aid po~llon of sa1<l road
,being useless and sa1<l portion asked to be
a petition presented

$77

~

cl1

. . jl:lal

Toledo.

' ' pstCHOMANCY, OR SOUL CllARMI - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - lXG.1' llow either se.x may fascinate
o
per <l.a.y at home, Terms
g11in the love nn.d uffoetion 0{ any person
E:-4
free. Adl1tesa Geo. Stin•
they choose, instantly. Thia s1mpl~.menta• son&Co.,Portlan<l-!Me.
n.cqu irementallcan poss~~s,free, by ma.ii, for
12.:; centa; togethe l· w;th a ,carriage Guide,
A \VEEK ~naranteed to Ma1ea.nU
Egyptian Oracle, Dl'O.lfll.'i, flints to Ladies. A
}'e_rnalc Ag-ents, in their locality.
! queer book . 100,000soltl. _\.,ld,·ess T. WJL. Costs notl1b1g t-o try it. Particulars f'l"(.)e. P.
l LLU1 & CO., Publisher•, Philadelphia.
0. VICh:I,R \' & CO.,Auguet•, ~o.
,1.i1d

~

:;

o~E DOLLAR. nY :MAIL to us and it will 00

'

01'

e

~

~

,@.

A WL

]!'or Sa.le

\.. lo'

e
==- e,

NERVOUSHEADACHE,LAltlEBACK,
DIPTI-IERIA., or SORE '.l'HKOA'.l'.

lloa,l Notice.
on \
NOTICE is lwreby given that a petition
" 1. ~
f will be present~.l to the Commissioners of
C! T..r
Knox county, at their next session, March, A.
o r-1.
D., 1875, praying for the alteration nnd vaca.tion of s. County roa<l ou tho fu!Jowing Jine,
-OR Atu.wit.: Beginning nt the North-west corner of
Jackson township; thence East a.Jong the line
PA•»
OF GLOVES •f .,.
dividini:thetownshipsofJackson and Butler
~
townships, Knox county, Obio, until it inter=~~~- -""- - ====
sects the Millwood and Illadensbnrg road;
theucc South· about fifteen rods more or less uu
J SPEI., R"'-r & CO
said rond to the Meliuk road. An<l also to
< :\,
J.
T
•
vacate so much of snicl ,Meliok road ns runs
\Vest Side Public Scinnre through said John Wood, lanu between said
described points.
jan29w4
Ht.VcrnoJJ,] lec.18,1874.

A,

=

EIU.'SJIPELAS.

One or two appllC'utlona cnrea CHIL'"'
BLL'o"!..~A'f,Hx"-,Nl'E1f,D,vF_.!.~•:i_T
I cTooll •
00

,LenAtl!~Js"'lod. N CH""'"1ICAL co.,

-OU .13-

I.el

ONE BO'rTLE-nouaUy lc•s-CUlU:!l
D-YSPEP~!A, PLEUC.ISY,

ACHE, SICK HE ... DACHE.

,,._
p;s

.,... )asll
~ Mt~
\JJ~

NEUR.iL,uA
snlATICA
H llll
~
J

HOLIDAY GOODS 'D'D"E"ll''i'.:;.DAfll'llS"IMI"
,t;.11,JCI.
1U J.U\.
J.
.LU.

~
ilal

'l'hey un WedneS<foy, ,he 24h d,iv of February next, the lands of Lewis Critchfield, hlrs. Carter,
at 10 o'clock, a. rn.
•
James Derry, J. Smith, J. Horn o.nd I. Cas•
"ANY PE"
jan22f\":i
J. S. D...\.VIS, Scc 1 y.
sil.
.ru ...
;JITIO,
NERS,
- --- - - - - - -- - - - - - - jan29w4

or

=-=
:I
;• 5!
=•

oni

lot on the Coshocton roa<l, in Monroe township,
3¼ miles from Mt. Vernou. The house is a
comfortablCtwo-i:;toricd log building, weatherboarde<l . The Jot is an n.me and a half, with
stable, blncksmith shop, ancl other out-b11ilclings and has an nbundanee of choice fruit.For terms and other pal't.icu1an call upon or
a.tldrc~s the undersignt.it.l, on the prem.isCB.
Dec~5m3*
JO~.ATUAN SNYDER.
~ t·
..1..,a O ,lee.
rrHE Annual Meeting of tlte Stockholders
of the Cleveland, Mount Vernon a.nd Delnwarc Railroad Cornpany 1 for the election _of
Officers, and transaction of ()ther business, will
be held at the principal office of said company,
bottle. Also, DU. S. D. IIOIVE'S AHABIAN in the City of Mt. Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, vacated being tlrntportion which runs through

llnncock County Cornman Pleas Court
J l
, ~- 000 d
"SOGARCOATED" LIVER PlLLS.

fish 11nd sau.1ag~, ~00 pounds m~nt.

~

FRIENDS -and PATRONS.

rc,trlt of two durs' u-mess.
the efficacy of which won forhicn many runrks
-8. II. ElliB, ~I~ter of Lhe State oftlisLinction by the cr◊wned heads aud nobilGrnD,fC_O of Ohio, hos received from the ity of Europe. It tones the stomocb to healthy

action, regulates the brnvels, arouses the torpid
subordin:\te Gn:v1gf', nud forwarded tu th liver, promotei, na.tnra.l perwpirntion, invigor•
g rMshopr1 er suff~reN of the "\Yest, over ates the nenes, and. restores all the functions
of Nature to vigorous health. 'fhe efficacy of

more or Jc~s. The 11remises a.re situated in a.
good neighborhood about l mile S. K of Ccntreburg and are eon,enient to churches,
schooli' , etc. 'fbe lao<l is of :\ good quatity,
well timbered an<l watered, suitable for stoc::k
roisiog-e.u:eJknt fiuit trees: of all kind~
growin~ thereon,
TERMS OF SALE-O □ c-tenth in
hand,
enough to mo.kc up one-third on the 1st of
.AJ)ril, 1875; one-third in one nnd One-third in
twoyenrs fromdav of sale, witl.t iuterestt;.e,cuted by notes and uiortgage ou the premise:5,
EL!SlJA iIA ftRIOIT,
.Adm"'r. of )i:lrtin Hupp, dec'd.
McClelland & Culbertson, Atfys. for Pct'r.
jan22w4

A Happy · New Year

effoctually cured by the use of HOO.FLAN D'S
GEH.1£,.\.N BITTEH.S, the favorite presc:rip80,000 bushels of gr:1in by one firm ns the tion of tha.t eminent Gernmn physician, Chrisb .
toph \V. HooB.an<I, of Langan-Salze., Germany,

tho~e counties.
- The pri~oncr3 in tl1e Putnam county
k d h Sh .ff
h
jail recently uttac ·e t e
ell
wit o,
·view to making their e5c·1pe. The Sher~
·w
~ ·t.
fh
1· 1 r tl
lu. ma'.1o 1 " rn~ er IVC Y 1.or 16 scamps,
and tlicy "t-:3kPne<l.
_ PreaiJcnt Orto: 1 of tho Ohio Agricul•

jnnl3ta

ACRESOFLANDWAR- Administrator1s Sale of Real Estate.
lo ' 000 RANTS
PURSUANCE of an order of the Probate
WAI-iTED.d
I .NCourt
of Knox county, Ohio, I will offor
NO. 72,

street, r\ea.r 1,{ain. Pi-ice $4.000.

Tim best of ~Iachine and Coal Oil for
gale tlt IJ1lrnr Bro~' neiV Dn1g Store-sign of
the llig Hand.
-~---June2G
Trrn beot place in the city to buy yonr
Drugs, Patent 1.\Iedicines, Perfumeries and
lighted ten feet nbove the surface.
get a good drink of Soda, is at Baker Bro,.,
- Fonr~cen hundred Ktovcs tt'ere; ma11u- sign of the Big Hond.
factored in seven month,, by the Scioto
narrow'• Oh(l)era Cure ll'ill relieve you
Storn Oo:npaoy, of Por:,mosth.
ofcholic or noy summer compl11iot. Il~·
- Tho receipts of " ~fariolta Spellin;; ker Bros. ngents for Knox count.r,
P-chool wern $151.25.

Pocket nnd Table Cutlery, Spoons,
Scissors, Raz:ors1 etc., etc.

Tu,;dav, February 23d, 187,'j,
.l.'t'..L in Iowa attd N ebrs.fika, at low prices, on
Jong time. Call or send for Circulars, maps At one o'clock, P. M., upon the premises, the
and descriptive pamohlets of this rich and following described real eatntc, ,·i&: Lot No.
heathfol cQuntry.
12, in the 4th quarter, of 5th township , 15th
WE holieve Ilogardus & Co. !ell IlerdNO. U.
range, U. S. hl. Lands, Knox county, Ohio,
ware cheaper tho.a any other house in lilt.
OOD IlP..ICK IIOUSJ~, 8 rooms, eellnr, (excepting 8 acres and 38 rods out of the N. ,v.
Vernon. Call nod see them.
Dl9tf
well,cistcru, staL1e, &c. 1 situated on High corner thereof,) leaving 157 acres nnd 52 rods

or

7.ane•ville.

GREEN'S DRUG STORE

Rfll [STAT( COLUMN.

street, three
llouse cont3.ins 8 roo!lls and cellar. Well, cistern, fruit,
Re1no1·nl.
stable, etc. ou the Lot. Will sell on long time
l3. B, Lippitt b1>1 removed hi., Oily Drug at 82000 or will exchange for other property.-

again~t Andrew a.c .;:sou, ,or ~ il,
amo.- cleanse tho Liver and Stomach thoruu~hly,
Cincinnati; M. E. Grand Iligh Prie•t, Geo. ge~ 1 forselHngher h U9 b ~nd 1·1quor.
ramovoConstipation; oontainuocalome nor
E. Stearns, ~Iadison~Hle; R. \V. Grand
__ The citizens
\Voo:iter h:lve shipped any other injurious ingredient, and act quick•
Senior \Vurden, Sandy D. Smith, Ciociu•
Jv upon these organs, without producing nain
to the Kanan, and N bbrM.ka sufferers 149 0·1· wcGkness. Price ~5 cents 11er box, Con•
n!lti; R. \V. Grand Junior ,Varden, ,vm . . !.'\Cka
flour, 21 b!1rrels of flnur, 14: bar- sumptives should use all three of the u.bore
U.. Hnrt, i\It. Vernon; Il..
Gr&ndScribo,
I fb
d .
'-·. I medicines, Snld by uU Druggiiits and hy
- b
1
.
re .i o enn.'i-, 0 it,ric~a suu neg, 1 ua,re.
D n LIPPIT'l' .Drngai&t
:Toseph Dowdell, Colum?us, ~Grand I rtY-eries, 6 boxe~ clothing 'tnd dried fruit~,
• •
,
r'
rreasurer, Anthony \V~1ght, Woo:iter; .P..
,_
'
. 1r
•
')
y
JIIT. VERJ.VO.J.,' 0.
W. Grnnd Repre,entnt1vo, IV. R. Hazlett, j ill4 sr.c~s corn me.ti, 1 oao .. co,u, ~ kes
DU. S. D. HOWE, Sole Proprietor, lGl

,v.

BRADDOCK'S

:A YING re-aunud th~ Dtug Iludncu a.t
, NO. 9'1.
my old ~ti\nd, I hereby Announce to th e
ACRES, .i of a mile from Ilnnt'!; Citizens of :Mount Vernon, and Knox county,
. Station, on tile Newe.rk road in that I have a large, 8')mpleto aud "1fl.'!'efully
.Morgnu townshiJ1. Hewed log house. Good selected stock of •
frn.mc stable o.od other out buiJdiugs, good
welJa and cistern, also, spring on the fa.rm;
good orchard, fence iu good repair, 20 acres
timber. Price $60 per acre. Will divide, and
sell 51 acres en Ea.st side of road at $60 i and
61 acreaon Westside ofrm1d at$65 per acre.There is water, timber and buildings on oach
tract. 'l'erms-one-third down, balance in one
and two year~.
l'l"O, 92.
=::TOUSE a.nd hrn lotlJ-cor ner of Sandusky
=-...1.. and Hamtramick streets . House contains Grooms and a No. 1 cellar. Good cisern,
wcU and fruit on the lot. Price $1500
t
liter·
ca.sh. '!'his js decidedly a barga.in.

- - ---•------- --

erected n, Fairport, L~k:e couu~y.

s.

J.

$
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!lJIEi!UFF'S S.4-LJE,

itiit antl

ir...:~stugcr & B:trnc:., }

,·s.~

I in.sint.G.G

ASSIGNEE_'S SALE!

.

Kuox Commou Plena

J. C. Xorrick.
Y VIRTUE oranor<ler of:sdeissucUout Stock oC Gn,ccrlcs to b~- Sol<l l"R"llSJ:ClIAN &. SUE.GEOM',
oi' the Court of Common Pleas of Knox
Good place for spirit-rapper~ -Kr.o'X:· o-..>u11ty, Ohio,r.nd to ir.~diret'tt:rl,1 will offer
by 01·dcr of" tbe C:ou1·t,
OFFICE-I!oom No. 11, Wolff's Block,
for sale nt the Lloor of the qourt Ilom;c of
ville.
Oet. 2-1-tf
b!T. VERNON,'O.
N PURSCANCE OF AN ORDER T,) )!B
Kno.x Couuty,
Crimiuah shonJ,J como to a halt or haltdirected as Assiguee of Updegraff & John•
WH,L
A.
COIJLTER,
On Mor.day, Febnwr-y 22cl, 1875.
son, I ,vill, for n Hroited perio<l, from :iml afte:r
er.
At 1 o'clocl~ P . .M., of said d.ay. the following this date, offer at private sale, Bt who!c.,:a.lc or
.Attorn◊y anci Counsellor at Law,
Drains on the public pu rae need re!, enc b- descributl property,· to-wit: Situa.te in the retail in any quantity purchasers mny desire,
Xos. l A:SD 2 \VOLFF'S BLOCK,
Township of Ilrov;n, County of Knox nnd all the stock of GrO<'eries a.&1igoed to nH•, and
ing.
State of Ohio 1 nnd bciug the En~t half of the
in Room No. 1, Kremlin Builriing, lrount
Oet11;-1y
MT. VERNON, 0.
The etnmp of civHizatio!.l-Tho po"l:lge soath,nst quarter of section 1-! , in township 1,ow
Vernon, Ohio, lately occupied by Uptlt>groff &
~tamp.
dght (8). range elcvt:n (lt), of the unappro- Johnson as a ,vholc.sn.Je GrocerL As these
A.
J.Icli:i'i.'.l[RE,
prMtetl Jr.nds in 1he .hlilitnry Dh,;trict 5.ubject goods wiH be so]d 3. grea.t sacrificC, nll persons
I eboulJ call "landlord'• p0~r relatio:,s to
sale at Zane-5vHlc, Ohio,contain.ing80 acres will do well to take this opportunity to lay ilt
his ten-aunts.
isaving aud excepting the following described their supply of groceries. Retail dealers can Attorney and Com1gelior at I,aw,
II is enough for one thing at a timo to INd or parcel of said tract set off as n home- purchase of me at rates they cannot :find eh:eMOUNT vrmNON, omo.
:Stca<l to Emily Norrick; commencing at a where.
happen, especially twins.
stake set on the East Jine of sai1l quarter 15
I will n]so sell at pri\·ate sale the horses,
Aug. 21, 157,1.
N. E. con1cr; and harness, bugg!es' aud wagon lately belongi11g
The jewelry for the se!\-shore is n~lfonht- 96-100 po les South from the
thence running N 76° 50 1 \V. tllirty•eight and to ~aicl firm amlatsigucd to me.
edly salt-aire diamonds.
sixty-eight ht.mdredths poles to a stake in orP. H. UPDEGRAFF,
GEORGE lV. lliOUGAN,
Many opinions go for nothing-it C·).:Sts chard, nu apple tree 12 i11che1 bears, S 78° 50'
Assignee of Updegraff & John son.
0
.E.
lic.c
tree,
l>ut
not
marked;
thence
S
H\V
Jau25w1
nothing to ue:r-preas them."
.t~:t"tor:1."l..ey at La.vv.

A clear c,:,e-An empty tlry goods bo;;.

B

I

~

:!Yi'i'. 'i'ERXON, O.

l'"F.Rl<'iJlUERY, P A.TE~'ll' IIED:ll:OJfXES, A.R'l':i:l~T§'
iJI.-lT~RI.£.LS, SPOYGJ6S, etc.~ de.

Also to compound ::icccurately

PHYS I CIA.NS PRESCRIPTIONS.
ELIXIRS. FLUID EXTRACTS,

SUGAR COATED PILLS

JtWtTT & ROOT'S C[UBRATtD COOK STOYfS.

0

PIECE

J. ]{OBiNSON,

---- ·-----

1

I

O

B~K~r Brntn~n, !::;:,,-t-,..:

Ernhr::ircs. every sty1c, price RnU ':ariety 1
that nouc need go nwny uusmted.

Both Iron and Ca.st SteeJ, equal to Rem in:£•
ton or any other make. )fanufnclnrers nud
so Re1;airers of a ll kinda of Li.eht Machinery.

DRUGGISTS

H

Two Valuable Farm& for Sale.

Beckwith, Sterling

OTJ"RTAINS

Latest Out!

---------------SUERl!Fi"'S SALE,

-W-ING~s-

Co. MiSS FA~NIE HOPWOOD

CARP E_TS!

O

-

'.FALL AND
a-:rocm:

'l'ra<lc PnJnce :Bnihling,

S

Carbolic Acid nnd Poultry.

Nov.-:,;, 18i4.

Dep:u-ilne~1t

-

ADAllIS & !iA.ll. U. T,

;r,.,.•

DR iJ G STORE!

-

-

LIVERY,

-

J. \7/. F. SINGER

Keep ·for Sale at Very Low Prices !

VERNON
JY.Ieat Market.

root11
Clothes Brushes,

,v.

,v.

FEED,

Hotels, C:h.urehes &

rVIERCHANT TAILOR

S

oilet Powclers,

STOCr{ Of GOODS. T

L .-'. "i!.'

!,

S 'l'

PITTSBURG

FURN ITU RE HOUSE,

Carriage Painting.
WM. B.. HART,

. p .ATENTS.

D

I

,v

DRESS
MRS.

D

CI osc, Scllocneck

I

A. CASE,

M

Boot and Shoe Store.
JAMES HUTCHINSON

A

LINE.

H

T

JAMES ROGERS

S T 1." J, Ji S ,

T

AKES pleasure in announcing to his o]d
friends and th e citizens of hno.x county
:!eneral1y, that !.ie has resumed tl1e Grocery

\Ye lnn· for Ciish!-n.Iwa.ys,ln the mnl'keL fot
, nuything NEW or NORBY.

ousincss in h is

Elegant Ken- Stm.•c ltfwm ,
On Vine Street, a Few Doors We,t
of Main,

H. •Richard Davis,

SV'here lie intends keeping cu linud 1 a1n.l for

sale, n CHOICE STOCK of

t:iUCCI:ssor:. 'J'O WO?.lDIAN &. DAVIS,

Family Groceries,
Embracing every dt:scrip lion of Goods usually
~ept in a first-class GIWCElt Y STOTIE, nnd
will guarantee every article sold to be fresh
rnd senuine. :Fro m my long expcl'icnco lu
Jusines£1, and dt:termination to please custom•
ers, I hoi,e to deserve and rcct:ive n liberni
.b::i.reof publi'1 patronnge. Be klml e!1ough to
,.:all at my NE,v STORE aud see what Iha.xe

fo r sole.
JA11ES ROGERS.
_Mt. Vernon, Oct.10, 16i3.

D. CORCORAN,

I

A

Co

GROCER,

Car1•iage Repository
l6i, 160, 171 PENN AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

-.AND-

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Malt L iquors,
JJfT. VERNOX, OJIIO.

!fdi..., Citizens of Ohio visiting P.ittsl,urgh 1

are1·e~p~ctfully requested to cnlJ at our estab~
lishmcnt and cxr.mine ou r e:xtensh-e stock of
C::i1Tfages, Buggies, ~ulkies, PhOJtons.etc.
I'.cpairing promptly attended to.
rittsburgh, 1!un·h 20, l874.

_ _ __

GEO. V. DE FOREST
(Successor to

O

n. A. DeForest &

I:.A.

:T..AS thecxclusi1er..gcncy for the ~;ti<' o
the

CclebI•:ded lYainwI"igll1 Ale
\Ianufo.ctnred flt Pittsburgh, Pa., which is
h'e only pure Ale n ow iu the runrket. Sold
l>y the ba rrel n.ml ha.If barre-I . Dealer~ :!UpMay 16, 1_87~:!.Y_
r»...ied on liberal term~.

REMOVAL.

8011 1 )

---------

J. B. McKENNA,

rFEr..S his immense stock oforcr a cpw.r
tcr ofn 1t1i1Jiou dollars iu

DRY· G·OODS,
CA.RP ET S,

(St:CC Esson. TO I. ILOOY ER J)

CITY MARBLE WORKS.

PA..PEB..,

T

HE subscriber announces to his fricn<l11
and the publio that he has remoYctl his
lfarble Works, to the N. W. Corner of the
Public Square, recently occupiPd by Lnke F.
Jones, where he has openctl ti brgo sto~k of

:Fancy Gootls arnl
ltc:uly~3Iatlc Ga rments,

lVIARBI..iE

GENTS' "WHITE SHIRTS,

-SUCH .A.S-

The most varied assortment of any

Store .in

llcnql•Stoncs,

Jlouu111c11(s,

Counter and Furniture Tops, &c.

OHIO.

By close attention to business, low }Jrkes
Ha.dug a Luy er C\msl:antly in the E.~STF.RN rn<l fair dealing, I hope to merit and rcceiye
)L\HKETS aud purchasiug for CA.SIi
L Iibcrnl share of patronag-e.
PersouscJesiring
of irnp0rters direct he is pl'cpared
to buy Uat·Lle ,York will fiucl it to their intcl'to sell GOODS at
!St to call nncl deal directly, in stC'ad of buyiug
from agents.
J. Il . ~IcKE~N.\.

ffll~'a' ,t ]:!",

01.•

,v no l,E!jiALE

Mt. Yernon, Apri110. lSi-l.

REMO,T AL.

AT LO WEST POSSZBLb' l'RIOES.

JAMES SAPP,

GEO. V. OE FOREST.
l-foy 1.

DEALE l: IS

0. A. CHILDS & co.!

BOOTS tc SHOES
LEATHER & FINDINGS,

rn
-.\.~D-

Woodward Block, on Viue St.reet,
W e~t of l'tfaill,
lllOUN'I' VERNOX, OHIO.

W tH,], lEf<i,t .tr,J!,; D E.~LJC}US

'! TORE AND FACTORY,

\.1•,rn.:n~ on haud, made expres~,1.r to ,,n!et, &
choice aml elegant r-cock of

111 and 113 Water St.,

LAIHP.S' GA. l'i'EUS.
Particulnr:tttcution paid to

Ar.so,

Cus1;om

\Vcsten1
Ruh<t!..'D' Boot~ 1uul §hoes,
,I.J,W.!.YS OX U.-\:\'D ,
The attention of<le,tkn; isiuf"ilc<l to our

GOOD S!
'.\"'o\';

i 11

RUBBEHS & OYRHSHOT~S.
~ _\.II our Goods a.re warnuttl•cl. DI.' i:.;ure
,n-<l 2"iverne a call before !'11rcl1a~iug eis.cwLcre.
No trouble to i,.Low Goo( s.
J.\.\IE::; ~.I PP.
__:'!~· Veruon, ~ ( 1 , · ~ ~ • _ _ . ~ - - - -

!rtr;:o :u;d d,1ily an;.in_:;-rnacfo foro ur

7ALU ABLE BUILDING LOTS

anu Sto[a Boots,

\\"ILL SELL, at prh-nre ,.,Jc, FOI;'l Y
FO lJlt VALUABLE BUJlllli\G J O'JS
1mmecliately En~t of the pro.li.-.t ... ol :--·rmrnt>
:;1.1ytl~r, in the Cily of ML \"(•11,011, 1 m1ning
from Garubier An~nuc t o] I id,~t ru 1.
Also for sale, TWEL,'J,: n J.l l\I>I D

·1r ... ll..':n n·,td(',nn,1 t\l~oto
,)ur Ow,-, Fr,ctory Goods,

ROGERS

...

T

NEW GROCERY STORE

AIJouudsin vr.l'idy-ull fresh aud new. \Ve
sell those Goods at a S~lALL 1•1-mFll'.
Buv often and by this 1Uea.ns
·keep a stock up to the

ohoiceft styles of the best Foreign encl Home celled. They are offcreel very lcnv fo1· CA.Sil .
manufacturerr1 alwllyf:I in 1:tock, nnd forsa.ie to <..:all und gee them.
O..:t. fl, 1S74.
the trade ot· at rct~iil at the lowest market

prices.
A writer in the L'>odon Field recom- Pal!cr,on & Alsclorf,}
;,,t. liE
a.T'l'ORNEYS AT LAW.
vs.
Knox Common Pleas.
N
E
v
v
mends the n,e of carb1olio acid iu pigeon Is,no T. Ileum, et al.
s:pccial Contracts ma,,c in
and poultry hou•e• fur de•troying pnrn,itic
VIl\TUE ofau order of snle in Pnrlition
.nhhing_1 •
ls.sued out of the Court of Common Pleas.
.\.:!-=D
OFFICE-lu~.,ming Buildbg,
insect!. It neither iajuroa tho birw:, nor of Knox oonnty, Ohio, and to me directed, I
Dec. 26.
MT. VERNON, OHIO.
drives them from their nt•ts. He di••vl <es will oile,- fJr sale, at the door of the Court
Opposite_ the Commercial HouBe,
two ounce! of common car~lic aci<l in Ilouse, in Mt. Vernon, Knox county, 0.,
ISAAC T. BEUr.i,
Publie B~1Hdiug1-1,
Iu Rear of Hotels, Front Street,
Lhree qunrte or waler, and apples once II
Mor.day, ,lfarc/11,t, 1876,
Ju,t cpeuecl, with a Complete, Fresh nnd Pure
week with a watering pot lo all parts of .l.t 1 o'clock, P. IJ., of said day, the following
I.2:01:lNS:£::O A UG':1':E:Ol)i! El"il't,
·
Stock of
And irn,pection of om· estab1isdmc>nt and
JIT, 't'J,!?XOX, OHIO.
the poultry house. It dc•troy• all tho lice pescribed ln.utl• aud tenements, to-wit: Being
~tock ia earnestly solicitc,.1 1 where wc :ut:i at uJl
DAI;VILL
:1
K!~OX
COUN'I"Y
0.
and acari fo the building, and nets also a• Lot No. 13 iu the town of Dauvil!c, Kuo, Drugs, Chemicals,
1
times ple~ed to i,how.
,
county, Ohio, siiu&ted on the .North•we:!t aor•
a d11infectnnt. For tbe 1)Urpose of expel- nor of tho Public Square in said village,
_t,"ti.r .A good as,-wrtment of C.\.H"Rr\GES 1
\Vill
attentl
lo
crying
Ea1es
of
}Ji''>pcrty
in
the
Beckwith, Sterling & Co.,
!log tho Hee from the bodiea nf the fowl.•
Appraised at $2,eoo.
PILtl~TOXS 1 S.\ MPLE W A.GIJKS, B UGGl f.8 1
!!mwties of Knox, ilolmes and CmrhocVJn.
Patent Meclioincs,
or pigeons, he mixes ,:,no part of liquid
~·erms ol sale: Cash.
&o.,
ut reasoua.hfo r::itc-s.
.Tuly 21-y.
No. G Euclhl At"~nue,
carbolic Mid in thirty part, of 1mter, tir•t
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG,
Dye Stuffs,
mixing the acid with a little glycerine,
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio,
O.fJi•,e at Stable or eili«r ~f the liulels.
S. E_. Corner Public Square,
and 1haking well before u,iug. lle np,rm. C. f'ooper, Att'y. for Plff.
11_2o
plies this with a ,mall brush to tho roots of _J_·•_
_,_'"_$_~--------'-- - - Sponges, Varnish,
the fenthera on the under side of the body,
LEGAL l\'O'i'IU~.
CLEVELA:i."-1:!l.J, 0.
and around the ,eat, application killine:
.-UIUEL
DUN:UIBE.
who
resides
in
CaliPerfumery,
Hair
Brushes,
June
2G-3m
all parru,ite• without ataiuing the featber..
foruia i ~lary J. Ilrown nm] her husband
Canio ges, Phmtons, Top and Open
S:igll Street,
T"o or three "pplications, M inverval• or George Brown. who re-.ide in Iowa; Mary E.
1
Buggies; alao Fa11cy nnd Plain
Brushes,
!"II'l\
a tew dny~, aro 1ufilcient for n permanent nn<l Jacob A. Edward,
W. Georgea.ndJohu
Corller !lf the 'Public Spu.are-.A:s:tell's
cure.
~. Kirkpntrick: 1 who all re!>ide in t:oles counHarness VERY CHEAP.
Old Stand.
tv, llti11oi8; Sophia Schall and
B. ::3chall,
Who hvc in Knnsa.a, aud Lieuella Dunmire,
Choosing Poultry.
l'c1•5,ons:wishiugtopurch~se
eith,..:r BUGG 11~8
who resides in Colorado Territory are aJl
or HARNESS wiJl fin<l it to their advantagt·
In the selection of-poultry, thenge of the hereby
1
notified that 011 the 21st day of January,
'1
l\';\f, W.\LKEH to gi \'C me a call.
bird i• the chief point to be nttended to. A. D., lo 75, Reoccca. Dunmire, wirlow of Jacob
TTEEP8 CONSTANTLY ON IL\ND , A ED ' !~Or.urn:; .
Dun111ire,
fik."<:1
he1
petitiou
iu
the
Court
of
A you cg turkey ha• a emooth, bluck leg;
L Hfi•: :I,'. ,H):\' i•:S.
Common Pleas of Knox couuty, setting forth Hair Oils, Toilet Soaps, &c. .1."11... LARGE ancl well selectc<i
& WALlU~R
in an old one tho legs nro r< ugh nod red- that 8he W;\s married to one Jacob Dunmire,
di1h. In fowl•, the combs and the legs nre on the 29th day of :\.lny, 1828; that du dug his
AKE PLEASURE ht anDonnC'ing to Lbe
Ufe-time add during her co,·erturc with him
citizens of )It . Vcrnoli, tha.t they have
1mooth ,,;hen the bird i• young, and rough 1;oicl Jacob Dunmire thus siezctl in fee-sjm11Je
DR. E. D. \V. C. WING
II
opened a
1
SUITABLE FOR
when it ia old. Tho bills and the feet of of the followiug real estate, situated in t,he
County
of
Knox
and
Sh\te
of
Ohio:
Being
the
1\'i11
be
]1appy
to
greet
his
oltl
customers,
ant.l
geese are yollow, nnd hn,c fo1v hnira on
NElt MEA1 SHOP, i,, I/,Jgcrs' Bloch,
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR.
all others who ruay favor hi.c1 with a cn.11.
them Ir the bird i• youo,r, but red ifit be South-enst quarter of sectio n 18, township s.
on Vine /)heel,
old. The feet of a goo•e are pliable whoo rnnge 1'.!, containing IGO acres, more or Jess, Pa,·ticular Attentioi, Paicl to Campounding
that sa.i<l Jacob Dumnire di..:d Mny 10, 18i 4,
Corner Pcim and Tenth Streets.
the bird ie fresh killed, and dry nod otiff Jeavin,I.?
a will nnd Uev.iscd to said Rebecca.
ALL GARME);TS ·
~ fe,v doors \Yest of 1.1;.i.iu, whc·rc they intcud
when it lillll heen some time killed. Gee•e Dunmire the one full thir<l part of said real Physicians Prescriptions and
keeping always on hand 1,,hc
Loh's Patent Sp,·in!} Bc(l l·blding Lounge1
are called green till they arc two months cs:ato. during her life time. 'l'hat ihe prayer
Family Receipts.
,;' ARR,lN'l'ED TO FJ:.1.',
old. Docks ehould be chosen by the feet, of S3itl pelitiou ia fol' the assignmt-at of one
F.
..
~emembcr
the
place,
opposite
the
VERY
BEST
MEA'l'S
~fOST Dl" r:A:C!.E 1;,yEn J~VEXTEJ),
which ehould be supple, and they ehould equal third part of said premises in lieu of Cu.,rnERCI.lL IlOUSE. -iz;
And 1-\.fu<l.e in the l"::-eatest ~[anner.
also h1,ve a plump sud hard breast, The dower nml that said petition will be for hearing
The
market
cnu
a.Il'vrd,
1rhich
tboy
:iretlctcnn•
weeks of this notice.
feet of a tame duck are yellmvish, tboae of afLer the expiratiou of six Il.
Juae ~6, 1S74.
Al
1
d
'
i nccl to sell a"5 low n.s the towcet. Hent deliv ~
II. GREER,
w.:iys on n~;,n· nnd for gale, a forge Rn<l CDm- J cre<l to ~ll piH·L 9 of tb.e City. By fair an~ hon- 1
i
a wild one reddish, Pigeons 11hou!J aljrm20wG
.Attorney for Petitioner.
pldestock
of
c~~ dealing we ti·ust we shall sec ure a:liberal
way• be eaten while they ,ire fresh; when
share of pubUc 11atrm1uge. Give us a call and
Athniuhttra.trix. N otic:e.
they nre flabby nud di.colored nbout the
see what w~ <"UH do for y.-.n.
nnder part they have been kept too Ion'(. - r-r,IIE undersigned h..1.s been duly appointed
Jao16tf
ROGE1:S & WALKER.
'fhc feet like tboso of moet other poultry, Jl t.ml qualified by the Probate Court of
ehow the age of the bird. When they nre Knox Co., O., Adminbtratrix of the Estate of
1upple, it le young; when etiff, it is •>Id.- Augu~tus II. Gesling, late of Kuox Co., 0., deceai,ed. All pcPons indebted to i:miU estate are
ESIRES to i nform )1is frienUs in Mt. V e.r~
S!ngcr',i Seu lug llI.u;l1!1>c.
il soLfCITOTIS AND ATTOlt~!ElS
!
tame pigeons are larger than wild pig- r~qucsted to m3!rn irumedi!tte pt1.yment and
1
non nn<l vlCinity 1 that he 110.s completN1
Itakep1casnrein ~aying tooiy friends that I i!I
-For:.j
eons.
those having claims against the snmc will prc- his
am sclc age.ut for Knox C1,unly, for Singer 1s IT ~ •ND FOR"'IGN PATL'N'l'S
Gcnt them dalyproved to the undersigned for
Celebrated Se,dn;. !lachine tho t,e,t now in · , u • .t~~
.l .u
.u
r1
allowance,
ELlZAB-"''l'Il GESLING,
Manure for Wheat.
NEVV S ~ O P ,
use, for all worl:.
'
Sep. 28--tf.
A.!~ D PATEN'l1 LA
CASES,
Administratrix,
The Delamue St~tc Journal ~:.ys :- - Jan. 20-w3
BUIHUDGE & c;o.,
Ou his }lreruises, No. 53, East High St,, nnd
I.DUI ·vn·uATOU'§ NOTICE.
"Wherever organic matter nbounJ• in the
ie now p re11ared to clo CJARRL\.G"'E and
127
Superior
St.,
opposite Americe.n liouse,
&
IIE undcr,igned has been dulrappointcd BUGGY PAI~TING in a.11 its branches.Joi!, n freeh use of bones nod potMh will
CLEYELAND, OHIO,
,
.,
nntlqustai.cd by the Probate Court ofKnox From n. long experience in the business he
speedily rest.ore it to its origioo.1 fertility. Co. O. Administrator of the Estate of Hilary
\Vi!h Associa.ted Offices i~ Wa.<ihiugt~J~ '1.UU i ANKOUNCE to the cit.hens of Ohio ihat
feels confident of givjng satisfaction in all
ore1gn cv.nntnes .
.1ifarch 28, 1£7 ... -y
C'
th~r 11~\·e n f ull Iiuc of TIIE LA.'l'EST
In aaudy eoils organic mutter in form of .Dlc~br:ur-Ji lntc of Knox Co., 011io, deccas- cases., and would respe<'tfully solicit a:d1ar~ of
od. All P:.:l·:,ons iutlebtcd to said estate are re•
Oct. 23-3m
ESiRES to gi"V\~ nolice tv the Ladies•Qf Jll:,:3m,in1\tio1; or !'ld1ool 'l'eaeherfj. ;:,TY LES ol
peat, muck, or !ear m,,ld ~hould be com- qncstc.d to mo.ke imroediat.c payment,aud those public patronage.
).it. Vernon a!!:U vieinity tlrntshe "·i Jl r,;:EEr_rr.NGS of the lloa.rdtor tlie exaw.i11t\- g
l
"'h
b
. -:-a· " ,..,,,
d O"
bined with tho !iooes nntl pota~h. The having claimg against the same ~vill presont
SUllle· the bu5:iness of DlU:SS MA KING{ 'iu
tion ofapplicants to instruct in the Pub.'..- ar or, " am er, '."'m1115 an
l•
thcmtlalv
proved
to
the
undersigned
foro.llow
connection
witU. her ;JJLLJKJ,;l{y EST.1 .-13· J,fo Schools of Knox county will be held ln Mtfin er the hones are ground, the mora speedy ance.
·
flGe
i'urmture.
.
JAS. W. BRADFIELD,
L1SH:in~)j'T,
N1
\\~e,t
Gnml>ier·
street,
~;r
their action. If tha bones are ground in
Ver.non, u1 the Coun cil Uhamber, on the last
.
. ,.
.
Jan. 15-ws::
Administrato r.
)Iain.
.
a raw etate, that is without •teaming or
S~turday of e"fe:ry mont.11 in th~ year and
Gocus warraut€d sat1~rnutory rn ,a.11 rc.:;p\!cts.
y:;D'• She will be J)l!:l.liscU to ~ee her old cus,
burning, and ground very fine and mixed
A.dtuinlstr:utl·ix Notice.
o.n t hes-aooudS."'\torda.y in March April May Reduced r:ites, wholesale ancl rd:ul.
t )llJe1·s, ~s \\~ell r.s ntw ones, ~,nd wiJlgna.r-.arity Se.J>£ember,Oi;tober,a.nd
Nove~be:-. 1
Pitttsburgh,.March~O, lS/-J ••
,
wi&h U,ree timeff their \Teight of fine muck rrHE unJerai;:ncd hos been duly appoi!]ted
s:lhsfac-t1on man cases ,.,..here work is done.
Marnh -~
Tf1H1'" ':\f. Bt"'VALT .~1P-rF
ot peat or leaf mold, Ar:d kept moist for
an<l qut1.1if4.ed by the Probnte CourtofKnox
Mt.
Vernon,
0.,
.Ta'ly
2-!,
'7•1m6
NNOUNCES
to
the
citfzcnts
of
Knox
three ,vPek~ before being mrnd, they will C'A'lnnty; 0 ,io,
Arlministrntrix, of the
UENUV S'l'O~J..E,
"l'hc ConCcss1ous ot· nn l!,n·:,H<i,
conntv that he has moved into his ELEg enerate all t he ammonia ncces~nry to the e~totc of lfan·ey \-V. Smith, Jate of Knox: GANT NE\V STO.R):!; ltOOll, on .Main street,
NE)V
'
.iJL.HBUS
PUBL1srriln a:."'. ,,·n1·:.iing r~nd fn1· the benefit
I
l
•
County,
0.,
1k~en.•ied.
All
persons
indebted
--I of You~G )[B:t- arnl at.hers who su0:€r from S~ONE CUTTER,
ra pid g ror,t I1 °f Yi' lefl~ .or ot l n gr,Jwtng to <;aid t·statc :.i.rf'L'oquc ... tc<l to ma.keimmedia-te opp~ite the C•lmme:cial House, where he has
AVIXG iJQnght the Omujbuset lately I NERVOUS DEfHLf1~Y, LOSS OF MANor(lOH without the ndd1l10p of other sub- payirH•n~, nnd tL.o!:!<' havingclnimsagainatthe on hnnd a fnll I ine of BOOTS AND SHOES,
East End of :Burgess St.,
ownei:J by Mr. Bc°;nett and Mr. s~nd,er• ! HO.OD, etc., sup1)_lying t!1P t~1ef\ns nf _self-en re.
Kta.0ces. The ground bone hfl.3 been used w.tme will pr('gent them aaly proved to th e stilted to all conditions and nlJ seMoni-. Particular atte11tinn given to CU~TOill ,vORK.. ~n, I 1-1.m r~acly to ans,vcr aJJ calls for tnking t Written b_v one w110 curcfl h1m,;elfc.f,crunrlc1·nud mixe,i witll bot stable n1a11u:-P in Eu.2:• under:rigned fol'lllowa.nce.
MOUNT VEJ:;NON, Oiii O.
By flolng goof1 \Vork and ~i'ving prompt a.t~ ftfl.SseP.ge1sto and from tJie Uailrond:;:; and will ' ·goinq-o')n-,i,lcra.bleqn'l.ckery. and sent free on
land for the l'3t fifty year,. C!over and
COltNELfA H. TI. SMITH,
tJntior. to huc;iues.11, I hope to receive a liberal a1so carry persons to and from Pio.Nies in the :receiYing 11. po . . t-pairl directerl enntlope.
,
Janel plal>4ter are the cheapest manure for _ Jnn. 2~• \>3
A.<lminiatr::i.tri.x .
share of rt,ublic pa.trotrnge,
LL
WORK in Stone, such ns \Vin<low
country .. Orders left at tlJe Bergin House wi ll
Sufferers are i1;v_iter! to afldl'P.i;s tlie 311.thor.
wteat, unde r" wiia system of rotation o'.·
•
JA)!Ed HUTCHINSON.
Cap!\!, Sills 1 B uilding nnd Uange St.one,
HE IUN'.<!ERaffordsth eBest Medium for
b.e Pl'OllllllY &ttencl.ed to.
ill. J , 8EALTS,
·" ArtL\.NIEI;}IA YFATR, • •
Ml. Vernon, April 11, 1814,
Advertisin1 in Central Oh ,
.Tnn23~Yr
A:1g, il, y 1,
I Se11lSmG]
r. 0 . B9x, loo, Brooklyn, N. \ promp11y execute~.
crop1,

BY

JAlUES BOWN .t: SON.

Olin' Heatly-:U:a.de C:lothing 13,; & !38 WOOD ST., PITl'SBUTIGII, PA.

0

REMOVAL.
DR. a. l~'.E.

Ja.u.,~J-w,),SJ.Z.

B.1.:fl.e B arrel.a

G-OC>DS,

Wholesale Grocer,

BUILDING

JVorld.

AGENTS :Fon TUE

Unior,- .i.ll etalic Cartridge Comp !fR. G'oods.
Also jfanufacturers of

L et it be rfi,U.'mbued tltat our li.11e of

DEALER.

"'8y

AMMUNITION, in all vv.rieties .

Who,,c rcputntion ns a CUTTER i s un surpti!iii·
c<l in Central Ohio.
·

VVeaveT',

MONUMENT S

..

and· Sporting Articlee.

:MR. RICHARD WEST,

CHURNS, WRINGERS AND BRUSHES.

T

Dealers in

we warrant ercry!/llnq 1ce 11Ianufaclute at
Also, tlte Famous JUANSARD, a]l{l t11c
lo Quality, &yle er Workmans!,ip.
IlUPUOVED l.UODEL COOK STOVES. July 10, 1874-ly

B

aL}

JAMES BOWN & SON,

Monufacturers of and ,vholesale an<l Retail

Constantly on Hand and for Salo.

Our Custom Dcpartmcu tis under the control of Gun~, Rifles, Pistols, Fishing Tackle,

Manufactures and makes a specialty of

ERRETT BROTHERS,
E:EADQtT.ARTERS FOR ST.OVES.

a

i,::

A S:FLENDID STOCK OF

Gent's Fnrnishiug Goods,

Choice &Valuable Bnildin[ Grounds.

0

B.

Ahrnys prep:trc:l to et1p1>1y his patrons both far and near, with u well C L O T :El: :X: E
selected assortmeut of
U:RELU:T,IN NO. 3,

O

MlHURIN, WYKOff &CO.,

=-

'll

__ \ND-

.

82 13-100 poles to a stake in field; thcnce-8 88There ia nothing more depressing to n ½0 E 3'f 9:1-100 poles to a stake ou East li!-1-e of
FFJCE-Roonrn No. s oncl G, \\"olff'a
PIIYSICIANS' INSTRUMENTS 9f all kinds at manufo.csaitl quarter, from ,rhich n.chert·v tree 301uchthermometer than coltl wentber.
_
Buildiag, Second Floor,
,
os bears N 1S0 East 11 links; thence N 2~ 4.0 1 E
OFFERS
FOR
SJ.LE:
turcrs prices. Call and examinC'.
Youug men, never say die when thcn:'d 70 76-100 poles to the place of beginning, conAug. 2l-ruo~~
MT
.
VERNON,
0.
"pair-o-nice within your reach.
taining eigh_teen and fi~ty-tbrce hnndretb
acres, iucludrng the dwellrng house, barn, out
On e door "below :i'.Icad's Grocery Store, Main street, ;\fount Vernon, 0.
LEWIS H. MITCHELL,
A girl baby in Moore couuty, Tcau., h:is buildings end orchard. Also. a pa.rt of ~he
fl. <loublc "tong:uo; bt1t we don>t ku0w· tlmt Ea.st halfoftl.te Korth -west quarter of 11ection
J}&J'Terms made ,uitabe fo all, Call nt A"t"to:rn.ey a,i; La"OV", ·August 7, 1Si4.
jan15tf
tha.t's news.
l<l iu tO\-;"U~hip 8, 1·auge 11, commencing at once.
th~ South-wt.>st corner of said Eust half of said
A boold1a, been p11bli,hed c.llbl "llalf qu,utcr at o. stone; thence S 88~ 0 ~ 60 22-100
01,poi;itc tile Post Office,
llours with lmrncts." The author was not rods ton poStj thence .North 1¼ 0 E 160 7~•100 MUSICAL INSTRUC'rIONS.
0
Aug.7,
187-1.
MT. YERNON, 0.
a regular boarder.
rods to a.post; thence N. 8~¼ 1V. 60 60-100 7\1_[
ANNA EVANS is still teaching
roda to a st,ke; thence S. 1! 0 W. 167 47-100 .ll.. ISS
music.
Price
per
term
of
25
prh-a.te
IS.\..\C W, RUESELL.
Men who tmvel l.,arcfootc,l arou od a r,Jdl to the place of bcgln,1lng, except.ing there•
JOHN. ,v.uc:iIILLE~.
newly carpeted bad room often fiod them- from 23 nores heretofore sold, ,vcat of the le~sons, $16. 25 cJass lessons, $10.
MISS
LIZZIE
EVANS,
price
for
instrucRUSSELLL
&
McMILLEN,
road thnt runs through said lot, con~ining
eel ves on the 1Vrong tack.
25 lessons, $10.
thirty~sevcn acres, more or less, all in the Co. tion,
'fhe best of iustruction guaranteed. AH Physicians and Sa1•geo:us.
Don Carlos seems det'1rmin cd to m!tkc a of Kuo:,: null State of Ohio.
SO:I,_E AGENTS FOR
pupils desiring board can be.accommodated at
FFICE, ,vest .$iclc of Main stl'ect-4 doors
great buetle iu Spain, nm] that's why lie
The first described tnctappraiscd nt $8,0Si. Mrs,
Job
Evans•
on
Mulberry
St.
noYZ01y
11
11
.North of PubHc Squa.re. ,vill be found
talb so much of Hispauia.
St.!cond
"
31,660.
by calling at the offi ce at any hour of the day
Ti.:ru1~ ofS:ile--Cash .
The Sr\nt!\ Cruz Etjntincl compnrc.s that
or
night.
[June 5, '74.-ly ,
JOHN U. ARMSTRONG
town to "the dimple on beauty's 11heek."Sheriff Knox Oouuty, dhio.
lV. CJ. COOI•ER,
McClollencl & Culberteon, ntty's for Robert
Morc cheek thau dimple, protmbly.
\Vilson.
Jan. 22-w5$18
''Too thin'' lrns become obsoleto. "Not
.A:t-t;or:ney a:t La"'vV,
SIIEIUFl''S §&LE.
DEALEns IN
eufficieutly materilized" is the .1.ateat form
lo which tuis idea i• clotlJetl.
~es=onger & Ba rue!, l
109 MILLER BLOCK,
vs.
f In Knox Com. PleR&,
-DEALERS IN•.
"You nre too pert entirely, i'.\li.;:i/' ~aid a Jacob C.NurrJck, ctal,J
Amer1ca.n
and Italian Marbles;
JJIOl!JN'i.' VERNON; O.
teacher to R pupil. ''Y,mr whole deme. .:1 •
y VUtTUE of a.u Order o(Sale, isa_ued out
TABLE CUTLERY, . SPOONS, \VOODEN-WARE, UNION
or i3 a conlinuou~ mitidernearior."
of the Court of Coa1mon Pleas of Kno.1
Uounty
Uhio, nud to meUi rect-eU, 1 ,vill off~r
Scotch and American Granites,
A n1"-ll may be properly snid to h:w,, fo r ::rnle1 nt
the Joor of the Courtl:lou.se, Knox
L\n' OB?l'ICE 01!'
heeu drinking like a n..,11 when he ft!ltl~ County ,Ohio,
thM he ha; takeu euougl1 to make his hea,l
P.\RTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO
lfunditJ, Februa7 22d, 1875,
3Iarble-, S!at.e ::uul Iron Jlnutcls.. SAPP, w·ooD & EWING,
aw!m,
AU o'clock P. M.., of said dar, the following
Slntc nntl. '.i'in noofiug, Spomiiug·. Gas i!'itHug ancl
Nmv we kno"7 t\'hat makc3 it ao col1l- tlt:scribcd p:ropeny, t,'.)•wiL: tiituate in tht,
WILLIA~r n. SAPP,) ATTOUNF.YS AT LAW,
'tr£ A.RB OFFbRJNG
Elder Lutz, of ~ ew Haven, is preo.chi"ng l'uw11sh1p of ilrown, t:ouaty of Knox, and
\¥ell Di•.h•ing.
DAlID W. WOOD, r
!IT. VRmrnN,
on "llell Olo~eU :'"vr H.cr..ah'~."-Bo:1!0n Suiteot'Uhio , andt,e1.ugthe !!;nst hulf ot the
JOIIN D, EWl~O. J
01110.
:Mt. Ver11ou, 0., X:cb.13 , 157-!.
p0$,.
s,;uthwe~t quJ.rtcr or s1:ction 14 in township
OFFICE- NO. 2 KI:E~ILIN BLOCK .
01ght (8J, rttuge ctc"·cn ( ll ), of the uuuppru- LI.1:SERAL INDUCEMENTS I
~Iarch 20, 16i4-ly
N e-re r trUlL ,dth a.. l'.ccret n marriet.l man priuted luudi m tne MiJitary Uistric, 1:1uOJcct
who lov~ hii1 wire, for hP will tell her, and to sa!cat Z.:.uc~villu, Ohio, couto.iuing80a.cre!,
DR. JACOB STAMP,
~htvini; and exceptiu1.c th,2: following J.;,acribt:d
e h e will tell her si:stcr, and h er :i'!tcr "ill p,nt oi· pt~rccl of s:.1.id tra.ct set off ai. a home• In ti.Jo 1.fa.nt.el trade, and will not be l\11dcrso1tl .
tell everyboJ.y,
:itoad to .Emily Norrick; commencing at a
SUJ:OGJ.:Ol"'l & J.~IlYSIOIAN.
\Vhen a St L ~mii, Iil•lU lme3 $.);) on the stake set on tlle ~~ast line of1:mid quarter 15
OFFICE-In "'oHl's :Sew Bnil<ling 1 corner
&tree& ho offers $·!5 rew.1nl for it. He 06-100 polts ~outb. from tbe N. E corner; and
tllu:.1~e running l<75°5tl W. thirty-eight nad
of.Mo.in St. and Public Square, .\H. Vernon, 0
knowR ,vhat 8t. Lnui!I human rm!u:c is,- sixty-eight hundredths 11oks to a stakt in orDetroit F,·ee Press.
chard, an apple tree 12 incheg bens, 8 78° 601 A SPECIALTY-at Prices from iwenly~!h-c
~ Office open tlny !!-._n_d_,_,_
i,1t_h_t_._ _N_'o_v_7_-_Y
1~ line tree, Uut not mark.cd; tlumce S U 0 \V <lolla.rs l!p to as many thousauds-ifneedc<l.
FRANK C. LARIMORE, M. D. ,
~213·100 poles tu a stak.e iu field; thence ::i S8¼0 £ 37 !H-100 poles to a st~kt: on Eust liue of \Ve inYite attention to the ex.oellence of our
LIQUOR
work. Fair dealing, hone:'lt "'ork , low
s1.iitl quarteJ', from which a cherry tree 30 inch•
t>b3'slc.lan an<l §nrgcon,
prices nuda_bette,· job for the c.monnt
e,; lLur~ N rn° E 11 liuk.j; thence N 2° 40' .I!:
of money than can be ho.LI
75 76-100 po!cs to the pJnce 01 beginning, con•
OFFICE-Over Dr.JI. W.l'oruith's (formerly
The More Stock, the Mo:e Gra1s aad tJ.ining eigthecn and fifty-thr..:c hund.retlth
NO. 102 MAIN STREET,
e1~ewhcre,
Green's) Drug Store, )foin Street. Residence,
Grain.
acres, wcluding the d\,;-elJing house, b1un, out
old Bauk Buih1ir.g, corner of Main and Chest'£his ie well C.!tablhibed to La a foet in l,uildings u.ud orcharJ. A14o, a µarr. of tJJe
nut streets,
june13y
East half vf the North-west quarter of section
agriculture. Blrt thi.3 kind of farm ma11• 14, in town.-:;hip 8 1 r.u1ge 11, commencini,; at
Welrnvemadearraugement, forcuUingull
Dll. R,
agemeot involves more c:1.pitnl and more tl!e South-west corner uf said Ea.st half of r:-aid kinds of Building \\·ork the coming ~enson, in
·
quarter at a.stnue; thence ::;. 88i 0 B. 60 22-100
any material desired-Sandstone, Waverly, f' UJ"a;! "''.=. -.:., - .<,- lP ;;li'ii§i "'.![AN.
labor; and yet, whel"0 intclligeutly and rud,:; to a post; thence Xorth 1! 0 1~.16072-100 Beren,
or Sunbury. ,ve would r~pectfully ,..,
.,,.. 4 'U'.l.'11 ...,_._.,
'Ill.I
ekillfully pro,ccutcd, it is iuvariably sue- rods to a post; tbcnce .N. 88¼ 0 W. uo JO-JOO ca11 the atcentirin of all pa.rtics ormtl:mplnting
l JU VE ON HAND POI: S.~LE:
rods to a stake ; thence ' . 1} 0 W. 16i 4i-100 building to our prices for Winddw Cllpi, Sills,
OFFICl~ AND RESIDKKCE-On Go.mblrr
cessful. Sheep are nodervalucLl- by \he ro<ls to the place ofOegiuuing. excepting!here- Range \V'o rk, Door Step~, Flaggi □ g, etc.
sti-cet, a few doors E:,.st of :Main.
7
;·c1>1·
old Pure Ry" \Vhishoy, of
m a,s of laadholdero, as a meaa3 of keeping from 23 ncre:-; heretofore solJ 1 \'t" est of the
Ueyuoltl's Distilling, (;in•
up tho fertility of the soil ~nd puttin 5,..,. road that ruas throngh said lot, containing Sliop ancl Sal,a--Rooms on corner of Gam.biet· Can be found at his officc--all hour~ when not
thirty•s~vcn acres, more or Iess, nl1 iu the Co.
thia1111~ Ii.cntut!J,y.
and J.1lulber1·!J St3. HooveJ"'s Old Stand.
profossionnlJy cugug~<l.
Jan, 23-y.
money into the p ockets of farmers. The Qf Knox and State of Ohi~1.
l. w. STEP.rn::N"s.
CHAllLES ll'O'W LER
moment one bezin 3 to talk of aheejl bus'l'hc fir')tdcs0ribcd truct t:1.pprabc<l nt $3 08i .
l I•ure Concortl {,h-aile l\'ine, 2 yea.1•
~ , e are Sole Agents in Knox county,
....
Second
" .
"
"
$1,665.
; oltl- Current Wine 10 yca1• old,
bnndry, the 1istener or reader bt>gins to
Tel'ms of Sale; Ca.6b.
fortuc Dela1rnre Fence Co. Thia Pence is the §TJEPIIEN§ &
JFOl\.LER,
handi:;omcst nod best ,vrought Iron Fence in
look for wool quotations, as if wool wns all
JOJJ::,. .\I . AR1I8TR01'1G.
Port, Sl,erry n111l othei• l<inds 01
the country. So saysenryl,odr.
JD> :El Z<J° "J[" I S T S •
that yields profits from sbeep. One might
Sheriff Knox Co., 0.
Jan. 8, 1875,
,
lViue.
as well look for wheat quotationg alone
ll. II. GRI:En, AtL'y for Plffs.,
,-!•w.5)18,
. tn. l'h. about t I1e pro.1t:1
FFICE IN WOLFF'S IlLOCK, Rooms
w h ere t h ere is
o f -Jau.
- -2-'------------j S.zpi-. 11, 15;4..Jy•
ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
No ·1 and 11, :ll1', VERNOX, OllIO.
farmin g.
§tUJRIIPF'§ SAILE .
May2y
Sheep on
farm yielu both wo"l ancl T. D. Ueufm,, et
HE undorE;igneU, Assi1?nec ofL. Munk, will mutton. They multiply with g:re;it rnpidi•
'\'s,
Co:,!iocton Com. P1c:1s.
offer for .en.le, flt Public Ji. uct-ion, in Mount
ty. They i,re the best of form ecwengera, Il. R. Sh~w, et al.
Vernon,Uhio, commencing on ,vEDNE3DAY
'cleaniug n. fiel<l" a3 no other cla.t:!f of nui• 1
VIR"rUE or' a Yculli issu~d out the 17th <lay of February, 187.5, a stock of
-tl
~e<l-~-c:~-ly,~---ou~ma!• will. TheJ give back to the farm
of the Court of Common Pleas ofCoshocReady-made Clothing,
more iu proportion to whn.t they talre from tnu Co., Ohb, :mJ to wo Uirccted, I will offor
JDEN"TIST,
t than any other anim[t.l, aud di!!tributo fors:lltii~t the doo1· of the Cot1rt House in.Mt. in great \'l.?.riety, all in good condition. A1so,
Gents' Furnishing Goods, ·rrunks, Valise!, &c. •
"\'VINTER
it better with a \·iew to tl..te foture fertility Vcrnoa, Kuox eoanty Ohio, on
A
S
remo\ed his office from " r::-~rd 1.sBuU<lo.nd, in short, n.11 arti cle■ usually kept in;
of the eoil Prove this? Thero is no ueecl
J.fa,,d.,y, t!te I,t d,1!J of ilfm·ch, 1875,
ing to hi.s Re.si.dc-nce, on lTppcr Main
Ready-Made Clothing store. Sale will be oonhlarch 38.
of proof to those who l.ia,•e kept •heep nnd at 1 o'clook P . ...c. of ,,id dny the following de• tinnedfrom day1o <lay until all is s'l]cL Terms Street.
BENJAMIN GRANTkn"tV their habit.3 nnd the profits tbey scr~betl IJ.nds an,I teueroeut.,to-wi t: Slt.uatein Coah .
Il.
A
•
.IF.
<LH:~!EE:lt;
,
NJ: VER,YO.N, 0
.Jan, 15-w4.
Assignee.
yield. To prove H to those who hR\C not in U1e township of Union, in the county of
tho experience it i~ necossnry they should Knox in the State of Ohio, nnd bounded and
Now Jning nceiYed by
).It.
VerUOI!,
0.,
ilfor
s,
1&74..
Attorney at Law :mt1 Cfaim Agent,
try the expcrieucc, or ncL-ept, the tc3timony d~scribcd u, 1:,uowsi: Commencing 102 fee~
of an e:s.perianced Rhepherd.
.North of tl.ic Sun th-east C'Jrncr of the South•
Oflice iu Miller's Block, 2d story, :\1n.in street.
Eii
But the live stock of a farm should not west qur.r~r of' seNion 4, in townslfip 7, in
ITUATED wi!hin six miles of1H. Vernon,
Ap. 5-.-.
rnuge 10; thence North along the Dnnnlle and
in
the
Townships
of
Miller
and
.Milfor<lueceMarily, l>e ~heep exclusively, be slieep \1ill wood road lOJ feet to the South side side of
Importers,
'
','holes.ale
rrnd
l!cfaH
Cou:-;bting in part of
W. C. CULBERTSON
excluaively, Cattle, hc,rse3, 8wino huvo the C. Mt. V. &: C. ltr.ilroad; thence inn South- thc township Une p~sing between them. One W. MCOLELL\,.XD.
DcoJers i.!1
contain! eighty acre!, the other, one huntheir respeclh·e placed in farm economf.- we~tcrly dirt;ction aloug said railroad to a farm
illcCLCLLAND
&
CUL
BERTSON
,
dred and thirty acres. The unprovem~nt:i nre
Satin CToodE, Trir.1mcd lloanets ana
How mtt.nJ of encb to kef':p is n que3tfon point where said railroad cros:-.cs the South a. white frame house, new ba.ru and cribs. "'n.•
attorneys and Counsellors ut Law.
that locality, character of markets, ndttp· line of said South-west quarte r ~ectioo of land; tcr the year round. Abundance of cxoellent
Hats, French P.nd Domestic FlowFFICE-Ono <loor we.st of Court House.tion or soil, predispoaition, taste and 1::1kill thence in n. North-east(>rly direction by a timber. T,rn orchartlscontniningchoiceselacJnn.
rn,
'{2
ers, Turqu~us, Satin, Silk,
f th e hul!lbandmao, must deciJc. llut strai{!ht line to the plrtoc of beginning, the land tions of fruit trees. \V iJl sell one, or both to 0
eom·eycd is tho Xorth holf of all that portion gethe r, together, to ~nit purchasers. Enquire
Laces, Imitation and Real.
Z.
I\..
TAYLOR,
one thing ought not to be forgotten, lhe of Ml.id south-we:;t cin"\tter section of land lying
of~AMUEL EWALT, Sr., two miles South of
more ■ tock a m~n koop<:1 on hi~ fa.?rn, the- South olsaidC.11t. V. & C.H.1,tlr,xd.
Mt. Verw1n.
Dec20m2*
Ornnments in Straw, Jct nr.d Steel. Also,
D JEn~:r T I s T .
more gra~~ and grn.in it ought to, and, if
Aµpralsed at $100.
Hoop tlkirts and Cori,:ets, Real aocl
prQperly managed, will g"ow. The rntes
Tm:;.~s-Casb.
Imitation flair.
OFrICE-On Main street, first door North o OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
of increwoe will correspond "1ith the busiJOil~ 1L ARJISTRON"G,
King's
Ilat
Store,
ll\~19, tact. tec:huic:i.l and prartical kuo\"flSheritl Knox Co. 0.
µ- I11 no,•cHy an<l ben.uty of Je:.igl1 1 nnd
erh:e, t1. nd skill of the J.iu:-sb~ndmM.u.-N. Y.
C.lmnbJll & Voorhc~s, .A.tt'ys. for Pl'ffs.
Au cxtenslve as:;ortnient of the newest nud· ii11P11e&s of qua lit)', these Goods c.an nut L,e e:X·
)1T. VERNON, OliIO.
Ma.rch Zti•y.

O

~
0
. 0 ·-

DRUGGIST AND
. APOTHECARY;

n.

J. W. RUMSEY

GUN-WORKS.

RUSSELL,

GREATBARGAINSOFFERED ·-···-·-----·-----·-·------·-·DR. PUMPHREY,

Plow SllOP-5 and llrogai1s, and

FOB.

SA.LE.

I

BUlLDIXG LOTS in the \\'1.:~lun Ad<liti(, ·

VJ omens', 1¥.l:isscs and Chiidi-ens• to Mt. Vernon, adjoining my ,;ruu,l rni<l<•J,< e
Snid Lots will be sol<l. slnµ:ly nr Jn 11t1rC-clb l
.r nit purchasers. Those wit-Liijg to ~c<" ti rt
. I!/ c1tR.101n h,n,d-1:zade ,,m,(l wv1Tanlcd.
March

2s.

1..::i3-I y

cheap nnd desirable Building L"t~ ha\'(' nu,\
an cxccllcntop/,orLu 11lly to c?ofrn.
li'orle rm sam othcr11r,rticulnrs 1 c:i.ll upon o

ddrcssthe sJ.bsci-ib('r.

J,UIE~ T:OGJmS.

\.VHERE

1\ft. Vernon, Aug.2, lf72.

~

Shall I buy my

:E'UitNI'.f1JRE ?

<
~
~

~

We hare made a Sweep- Fil

u1<~nuc11ION i11 all ~
grades of 1'urniturc and E-4
f' YOU \ VOIJLD SA\'£
can gini the Lowest Prices
BUY TilE
in Northern Ohio.
American 0utt0n-hole l hwing
ill:i;

M~chine

I T IS SIMPLE, light-running, ,tr,,,,~ """

All Work of Our Own Superior
<luralilc. It will use cotton, silk. or ii1.t:11
thread; will sew the fi,11est. or heaYicE t gerorlF!
ll'Iauufacture.
,vork be~u!iful. button-holes i11 all kin<ls o

Vincent, Sturm &

Co.,

goodf:; will O'\'er-searu, embroider the c<ll-(Cb o
gn.-ments, hem, fell, tuck, braid1 cord, bind
gather and sew raftHug at the &alll(>- time. nu d

Grctti. .R etail 1''urnilurc :uu11uli,c• all of this without buying ex(rcs . llun<lrcJ
&lrea.<ly in use in Kno.x county. Full iustruc
tU.l'Cl'S.
tions free.

lltl & US Wt1t(!r ~t.,

:Xor, G.

Paym ""ts made easy . Betst of nPc

dles, Jil antl thread, n.nd all krn<l~ of a.11:lc·b
CLl'.YELAND, 0 tnentsat t1rn ofiice . ,ve repair n1l kiud~ 0
Sewing Ma.cllines, and wnrrnnt the ,, ork. O t
fj_re oa· Mulberry street, two doors NCJrth
Vine , Mount Vernon Ohio.
~larch7-y
WM. lf.2'._RICE,A~eut

L·\ DIES' VISll'ING CARDS, equal to the

t tt ~r H Q }
~

II

:fin0st engraving, forni~hc<l ot this oftice.

•
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!HI "
Iii W
·

Printtd with n rrt
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